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The Iflands 7imoy', Rotee and Aitabao. A Paffage bc»
tween the Mands limor and Anabio. Copaq and
Laphao Bays. The Illands Omba, Fetter, Bande
and Bird. A Defcription of the Ccaft of New.
Guîtea. The Iflands Pulo Salitdal, Cockle, King

euiam'$, Providmce, Garret Demisi Ant. Cavés
and St .7obn's. Alfo a new Paffage between
N. Guinea and Nova Britannia. The Iflands

Ceraml, Bonaol, Bourol, and feveral Iflan'ds be-
fore unknown. The Coaft of lava, and
Streights of Sunda. Author's Arrival at Batavia,
Cape ýf Good Hope, St. Helent, L Afcewrton, &c,

Their Inhabitahm, Cuf10mSý' Trade, &c. Harbours, Soil, Birds,
FIfil, &c. Trecs, Plants, Fruits, &C.

Illuft.rapee, with Maps and Draug',hts: A!fo divers Birds, Fi(hes,
Ayr. riot found in this parc of the Wor1dý Ing-aven on

By Captain 9,"illiam Damper.

London', Printed bv Y'. Botham ; for _7ames"zxapt
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Ale s departure from the Coa of
New Holland., with tbe Reafons
of it. Water«-Snaker. The A.-s
arrival at t1je Ifiand Timor*
Searcb for fre]b Water on tbe
Soutb-fide of the Ifland, in vain.
Fault of ehe Charis. Thelfland
Rotee,,,, A Paffage "between ihe
Iflands Timor and Anabao.

Fault of the Charts. A Dutcb
Fort., caged Conéordia. Their
Sufpic *on of ibe Aé lhe Ifland
Anabao defcribed. 'The A.'sParly

wýitb the Governour of the Dutclp
E«t. Irhey, witb grea diÊîcul-ý

A ty,



The Contents.
ty, o4ain leave to water. Co-
pang Bay. Coajîing alon,g the

Nortb-fide of Timor* find
Water and an îxnct)oring-place.

A Defcription of a fmaU 1j1and,

feven Leagues Eajï from the fram
tering Bay. Laphao Bay. How
the A. was treated by the Portu-w
gueze there. Defgnr of making
further fearches upon and about
the Ifland. Port Selial. Rcturn
to Babao'in Copang Bay. The
X Ip 8 entertainment at the Fort of
Conc ôrdia, His ftay feven weeks
at Ba'bko,

A P4 Il.

ApdrtiCUlar Defcript*on of the 1 ind
Timor. Its Coajî. The 1 -and

Anabao. Fault of the Draugi)ts,
The Channel between Timor and
Anabao. Copang-bay. FortCong
cordia. A particular defcription
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of the Bay. The Ancliariiig- place,

Offl called Babao. 'fhe Mala ans here
he hill aU the Europeans t&y can.

nj Laphao, a Portugue*,e Settlement,
ceu defcribed. -Port Ciccale. llie

id, Hiffs, Water, Low-lands,, Soil,
alm Woods, AfetaIr-, in ilit Ifland
Ow Timor. Its Trees. Cana-fiftula-

tu-0 trec defcr'bed. [Vild Fig-trecs deje
. ng foribede '-fwo new forts of -Palm-

out trecs defcribed. The Fruits of
urn the Ifland., Ile Herbs. Its

LandAnimals. Fowls. 1'1)eKing.,
ing B *rd, Its Fi

of 1 ýIb, Cockle-mer.»
cks chants and Oyjlers. Cockles as

,g as a Man's Head. Its originat
Natives defcribed, lhePortu1 guezc
and Dutch Settlements. lhe Mam
lajan Language generally fpoken
here. L' Orantuca on tim Ifland

dc. The Seafons, Winds, and

,tnd ecat&r at Timor.
and
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Departure -from Timor. -fhe Iflands
Omba and Fetter. A- burning

l Iand. Vieir »iifing tlicTurtlem
1P-es. Bande-lfles. Bird-Ifland.

Ti'ý;ey deJ-',ry the Coail of New-Guim
inea. TI)ey anchor on the Coajî of

New-Guenea. Adefcription of
the plate., and of a flrange Fowl

found tbere. Great quantities of
Alàckerel. A winte 1JIand. They

at an Island called b the
In;?a' * y

vitants Pulo Sabuda. A de-,
-Ircription or ît., and itr Inhabitants
and P nAu Clt Pje Indians "anner
Of M, lae - t1vere- Arr rk.,eal dt a
bo, tf..-e Capeof -Newe
C; ý,] î n c a A, -P, fjý cript W-n, af î t
.Cock]îý-1-rf rid. Cockks Of Je enty-

eigbt pew;id ire- J)t. p*dgeon-
Tt',,e Winds liercabvAn ejnptýl Cock.1e-1ýcjj - h-weig ing two

hundred "' é-Y!ty-c'ht Pound. King
William«"s
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nd. MID
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Of
of The t5ý1ain Land of New Guinea.

Owl Its Inhaliitants. Slincrers Bay.b
Of Smali Islands. Garret Dennis

hoy Islv' deCcrit,,d. Its lll"habi*tanti*,1
the Their 1'>roes. Anthony Caves I-
de-, sland. Its Inliabitatitse Trees
ntf - full of Worms found in the Sea,
ner St'. Johns Island. The main Land

aie of New Guinea. Its Inliabitants.
ewto The Coaff defcribed. Cape and

it', Bay St. George. Cipe - Orford.
nty. Another Bay* The ' Inhabitants

Onm there, .4 large account of the Au-%
u tf's tbar"s attempts to Trade w»'ltb them.
two He names tiye place Port Mou'-0
ing A tague.
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tague. The Country thereabouts

dej'r*bed, and its producce A
Burning bland defcribed. A new

paflàge found. Nova Britrannà
SU George Rooks Island. Long
Island, and Crown IAand, difco-
veredanddeJ-Cribede SirRe Richis
Island. A Burnin Istand. A9
firange Spout, A Conjeelure conm
cerning a new paffage Southward.
King Williams Island. Strange

lFbiripoolst Dijîance between Cie
Mabo., and Cape St. George

contputede
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The A,,S return from the Coajl of
New Guinea. À deep Channel.
Strangefides. 'fhe Ifland Ceram
de cribed. Strange Fowls. The
I dnd-r Bonao, Bouro-, Mifacom-.,

i., Pentare., ubana., and Poq»
tOrOe Irhe Pa age between Pengerffi
tare and Laubana. 0-fbe ffland
Timor. Babao, Bay. a ne d

'e Rotee. More Iftands týan are
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Princes Ifle. Streigbts of Sunda.
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fage tbrougb tbe Streigbt. Arri-
vat at Batavia,
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lhe A. continues in Batavia-Road,
ta re t, and to get Frovifýonxe

gliffi Ships then in the K-ad.
Departure from Bataviae. Toncb
at tbe Cape of Good Hope*
And at St. Helena. Arriva; at
the Ifland of Afcenfione j- Ëýak

Sprung. Whicb being i"---à-0 ible
to bc e thé sbip is. loft,
but the Men faved. Irlicy nd

Water upon the I and. .4n't'-ý'4art
brought back ta England-
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Numb. 1. Strémge FiAcs takes on tke
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B 0 0 K 3 Pr;nted for J. Knapton, nt
the Crown in St. * Paul's Chureb-2 ârde

A N Hiftorical Geography of the New TefIament îr,
two Parts. Part 1. Tbe .7ourneyings of Our Lcid

and Saviour jefus Chrift. ParrIf. Èbe rravels and Voý-
ages &f St Paýl, &c. Being a Geographical and uijiorical
Account of al.1 the Places mention-d, or referr'd tr%, in th-e

Books of tbe New reament; Very uféful for underfianding
the Hiftory of the faid Books, and féveral Particular Texts.

To which end there is alfo added a Chrotiological Table.
Throughout is inferted the Prefent Stace of fuch Places, as

bave been lately Vifited by Perfons of our own Nation, and
of unqueftionzIble Fidelity; whereby the Work is rendreci
very Vféfui and Entertaining. Illufirated and Adorned
with blaps and féveral Copper-Plates ý wherein is rtpre-

fented the Prefent State of the Places now moft rernarkable.
By Eolward Wells, D. D. Reiftor of Cetesbacb in Leicefler-
fl)ire. Price 6 se

A Demonftration of the Reing and Attributes of God
inore particularly in Anfwer to Mr Hobbs, SpinoKa, an(j

their Followers. Wherein the Notion of Liber,y is fiated,
and the Poffibility and Certainty of it proved, in op.

-pofition to Nécegity and Fate. Being the Subftance cf
Eight Sermons Pr-.-ach'd at the Cathedral-Church of St.
FaMI5 in the Year 1704. ac the Ledure Founded by

the Honourable Robert Boý1e Efq; The SLcond Editioir.
JPrice 3 s-

A Diféourfé concerning the Unchangeable Obligation
ýof Natural Religion, *and the Truth -and Çértainty of the
Cfjrýjfian Revelation. Being Eight Serm,,ins Preach'd at the

Cathedral-Church of St FaiiI5 in the Year 1705, at the
Ledure Founded by the Honourable Robert Bovile Efq;

The Second Edirïon. Price 5 s.
A Paraphrafe on the Four Evangelifls. Whercin, for

the clearer Underflanding the Sacred Hiflory, the whole
Text and P-raphrafe arc Prinred in feparate Celumes over-

2gainfl cach othrr. Together wich Critical Notes on the'
More



B 0 0 IC 8 Pri"Oted for J. Knapton% --
.inorc difficult PafTages. Very uféful for Familits. la two

Voiumes. 8,V0. price 12 S.
The who!e Duty of a Chriflian, Plainly reprefented in

thrce Praftical eays, onBaptifm . Confirmation alid Repen-
tance. Containing full, InfIruftions for a Holy Life: With
earncf! Exhortations. efpecially to young Perfons, drawn

from e ration of the Severity of the Difcipline
of the Prin1i,ýive Church-0 The Second Edition. Price 6d.
i co tor, 2-1. fioc Paper E ound i s.

S-ý,i)-e Refluions on that part of a Book called Amyntàr,
or, Tlic Defer..-ê of Mlto-Ye Life, which relates ro, thc

-'%Vricings-of tfic Primitive Fathers and the Canon of the
New Telftqmcnr. In aLettu tý a Frieni. -,Odavo. Pr. 6d.

Tbe Gyeat Dutj of Love and Charity. A
Sermon Prez ched Moré 'the Qvmnl, at *Sr 7amei lis chapel.
On Sund.y Decemher the ;cthý, 17" Prî ce ,ý d.

A Letter to Mr DOdlxil, &c. Tbe fliird Edition. Pr. i se
A Defenfe of i r, -&é. Price 6 d.

2d.Defenfe of it. Price 6d.
3J Ukfcnfe- Pf ice 1 S.
4tb ]WcDfc, Pricc 1 s-

jacobi Rohaulti Phyfica. Latine vertit, recenfuit, &
'berioribus jam A-rnerationibus « ex illuftriffimi ifýýj- eu

toni Philofophia maxirnam partem hauflis, amplificavit &
ornavit S. C. Accedunt ttiam in hac fécunda Edîtiont,
novx aliquot, Tabulx xri iucifz. 8vo. Price a se

A2 thje by tibe Reverend 3fy. Clark.

iDevotions viý. Confefrlons, Petitions, Intercefrons, and
Thankfgivings for everî Day of the Week; and airo'Beý

fore, A4 and After the Sacrambent : Wich Occafionai Pray.
ers for all Perfons wharfoever. Ly Ikoméis Bennet, M. A.

Re&or ýof Sr. 7ames"s in Colchefler, and Fellow of St.
J'obnls co'le C'in Cambriýge.

Benna ôf Sltifm. Price 2s. 6 d.
-Defence of it. Pr. 1 S.

Confutation bf Popery. pr.. 4 s.. Of quakeri fm. pr. 4 se
IRiflctyofPrayer.,, pr. 5 s.

..- On Joint PraýTer. pr. 2 se 6d.
;i-- Hiî Paraphrîfé on the Cc mmon-Prayer. pr. j se

Dampitis
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1

C Pu

K d, eparture -frqni tbe Coail Of
New-'Hollan*d with the Reafons

Of it. Wate»abSnakts. lhe A's
arrival at thé' Ifland Timor*
Sear*cb for frelh Wàter on' 'the
South-fide of the Ifland,' in val"è
Fault Qf the Ch4rts. lhe Ifland
Rotce.-, A Fýffagè_ betwèen th'

lflâncts Timor ànd - An''aba'o'ýý,

1



New Ilolland.
An. 169q@ý Fault of the Charts. A Dutcb

Fort., calkd Concordia. l'heirsu
icion o, the A. rfbe Iflancl

J Anabao del-cribed. 'fhe A's Parly
With the Governour of the Dutch

fort. lhey., witb great diflîcul-
ty, obtain leave to Water. Co%

pang Bay. Coafling along the
North fide of Timor* They fikd
Water and an Ancboring-place

.4 Defcription of a fmall Ifland>
fevenLeaguesEajîfrom the Wa-

tering Bay. Laphao Bay. How
the A. was treated by tbe Portum

0 gUC7e tberee Defigns of making
further fcarcbes upon and about

the Ifland. Fort Sefial. Return
to Babao in Copang Bay. lhe
A's entertainment at the Fort Of

Concordia. His flay feven weeks
at Babao,,

Had fpent about five Weeks in rang-
ing off and on the Coaft of iNew Hote
land, a Len th of about thrce hun-

dred Leagues 5 and had put * at threefeyerai pla " M mi tcese to fec what there "94
bc



e

New Holland.
bc thereabouts worth difcovering and An. 69 9ý.
at the fame tim- e to recruit my fto«ck' of Vd,ýJ
frefh Water and Provirions for the fur.

bly ther Difcoveries I purpofed to attempt
cb on the Terra Atijîràil;ýr. Thiselarge and

hithert*o almoft unkown Traft of Land,
41. is fituated fo very advantageoufly in the
ý01% richeft Climatés of the World, the Tor.

rid and Temperate Zones having in ithe
efpecially ail the advàtitacres bf the Torla
rid Zone, as being known to reach from

,ce* the Equator it felf'(within a Degree) to
Id the Tropick of Cepricorn, and beyond it

that in coafting round ii, which 1 de7a- fign2d by this Voyage, if poflible 5 1
Ow could not but -hope to meet with fome
tulu fruitful Lands, Continent or Iflands, or
ing both , produftive of aliv of -the rich

out Truits, Drugs, or Spices, (perhaps Mineý.
rals alfo, &c.) that are in the other

vn parts of the Torrid Zone,, under equal
rhe î Parallels of Latitude i at leaft a Soil

Of and Air capable of fuch, upon tranr-

ekr planting-thein hither, and Ci.iltivation.
1 meant alfo to, -make as diligent a Surmea of the feveral fmaller Pe s 1 couldl,

flands, Shores, Capes, Bays, Creeks. and
:ng. flarbours fit as well for Shelter as Delm

fenfe, upon fortifying them 5 and of the
un Rocks and Sholeslthe Soundings, Tides)
iree and Curr « ents, Winds and Weather,, VROM

-riation, &C. Whatever might be beric,
bc 9 à ficial



N -rew Holiand.4
for Navigation, Trade, or Settlc-

or be of ufe to any who fhould
profecute the fame Defians he'rcaf ter 3 to

whom it furvicelable to have fo
much of their work done to their hands

wi-Lich thsy M*grht advance and 'yfeâ by
theïr own repeated Exper * iences 3 às
there is no Work of this-kind brought
ro perfeCtion at once. 1 intended efpe-
cially to %obferve what Inhabitants. 1
fhould'meet with, and to try to win them
over to fornewhat of Traffick and ufettil
Intercourrely as there mill: be Commo.
dities among anyof them that might be
fit for Trade or Manufaâure, or an ' y
found out in which they might bc emlwr

ploylied. Though as to the Neir Holidn-

ders hereabouts, by the Experience 1 had
had of tÉeir Neighbours fortuerly, 1 ex.
peâed no great matters from thern,

With fuch Views as thefe, 1 fet out at
firft f 0 1ý9 an an would, accord-

ing to the Method 1 propofed formerly
[Vol. 1.1 have gone Weftward, throucrh
the Mageganick Streight, or round TerraFuego rather, tldel -iat 1 might have be

cun mv Difcoveries upon the Eaftern
and leA known fide of the Terrd Audralit.
But that wgiy'twis ilot poffible for'l"me to,

gUt bY rgafon of the time of Year in
came out : For 1 muft havebeen

cc)mpaffin,Y,, the South of America in a
vcry--,-



hieh Latitude, in derth of th..
ýý'intp.r th-re. 1 ývas therefore

-1 to o Eaffivirl by the -.'ape of Gooc-1
S3 9 «/

Hope and. ývhp n fhould -bc pift ir:
*y rwas rciquirte 1 fhoti1J keqý in a prettv

high Lititudt>, to avoici thstOk gC -y ýà a
t Trade-w*rds thit J bie Li .4 z

and to h.-ývp. the bcreFtt-- of t h e
riable By al] which 1 was i:ini f>,elarn«,%iii"d #-o '-illa matiner iii-livoilably

iii firft with tho[e parts of Nerr 11-4
0- 1 have bitherto becti
be fi

nv inould it b-m. ask'd ývhý1 at m-, firrt rniki-.-.,çy
.é i t - Abthat Shore, 1 did il*»Ot C(Dak*", it to

me Southward, and that way trv to
dn- round to the Eaft of New Heffand aild

ad Ný"em Guinea 1 confefs 1 ývas not for
fpending My tini.Q morc- th 3n was non,cCý-

t at fary in the higher Latitudes as kilo,,,v-

rd- ing that the Land there coi-111 not bc fo
well worth the difcovering, as thtý Parts

rly that lay nearer thc Line, ind mor2,ý di-
Ucrh 

-Ic:xs a
reâly under the Sun. B ý-Q Ci U t th

erra
be.0 time when 1 fhc>uld com-ý ýrft on New

ern HoZ(and, which w3s carly in tlltxw> sprin'z'
1 mufti had 1 ftood Southward, have haci
for fome time a grear deal of Winter-

e to weather, increafina in féverity, though
r in n

.ý e n not in timel, and in a place alfogether

in a unknown; which mv Mefi, who were
heartlefs enough -to'j the Voyage atbt afterîf, would never have born,

B fu



6 New Holland, Lat*
'An. 16996- fo long a &un as from Brazil hi-» Shg

ther, R'O
For thefe Reafons therefore 1 chofe to tud

coaft along tp the Nqrthward, and fo to Rai,
the Eaftl, and fo thought to côme round Sea
by the South of Tema Auflralis in my re- 1..Là

turn back which fhould be in the Sum4m Co
mer-feafon therc :. And this Paffage back

alfo I now thought I might poffibly be T
able to fhortenl, fhould it appear, at my
getting to the Eaft Coaft of New Guinea, W
that there is a Channel there coming
out into thefe Scas,, as 1 now fufpe-
âed', near Rofem-ir fland Unlefs the
high Tides and great Indraught therea- 9bout fhould be occafion2d by the Moùth 1
of fâme large River ý which hath often
low Lands on each ride of its Outlet, and r
many IfIands and Sholes ly*ng at its En- 1

trance. But 1 rather thought it a Chanm r
nel or S*reight, than a River : And 1

was afterwards confirmed in this Opini-
on, whenl, by coafting New Guinete, 1
found that other parts of this great Traâ
of Terra Aujîralis, which had hitherto
been reprefented as the Shore of a Con-
tinent, were certainiy Iflands and 3tis
probably the fame with New Hoildnd

Though for Keafons 1 fhall afterwards
fhew, 1 could not return by the way I

propos"d to, my feif, to fix the Dikoveo
ry. All that 1 had now feen from the

Um



New Holland,
Latitude0f 27 d- South to 2 5, Wh*Ch jS.An. 16994'

Sbdrks-Bay j and again from thence to
Rofemar-Y jlgnds, and about the Lati-M

tude Of 20 feems to be nothine but
Ranges of pretty large Iflands aga*iýft the
Seal, whatever tnight be bebind them to
the Eaftward , whether Sea or Lalid>
Ccmtinent or Illands.

But to proceed with my Voyagc.
Though the Land 1 had feen as yet, was

not very inviting, beincr but barrcn t..o«.
wards the Sea and affordincy nie neither

frefh Waterý nor arly great florcC of other
Refrefllmen--tS,) nor fo much as a fit place

for careening ý yet 1 ftooci out to Sea a
gain, with thoughts of coafflug ftill. a-
long Shore (as near as 1 could) to the
North Eaftward, for the further difcove-
ry of it : Perfwading my felf, that at
leaft the place 1 ànchor"d at in my V C
round the World, in the Latitude of 16

deg. 1-5 min. from which 1 was not now
far diftant'. would not fail to afford me
fweet Water upon dïgging, as î' did
then For the brackifh Water 1 bad ta-

ken in heire, though it ferv'd tolerably
well for boiling, was yet not very whot,
foine.

With thefe Intentions 1 put to Sea or,
t-he 5th of September 16 9 9, with a gentle
Cale', founding all the way i ýut wa3
quickly induced to alter my defigi.' For

B



New -Ho] land.
An. 1 ý99. 1 had not been out above Day, but. f a

found that the Sholes among which 1 'W
was engaged ail the while onthe Coaft, -

and was I*ke to bc e.ngag-ld in, would make 9
it a very tedious thing to fail along by
the Shore, or to put in where 1 might 0
bave occafion. 1 therefore edged farther i
off to Seal, and fo deepned the Mfater* V

from eleven to thirty-two Fathom. The P
next day, being September the 6th,, we a.

could but juft difcern the Land, though
we had then no more than about thirty

Fathom, uncertain Soundings ; For even a
while we were out of fight of Land, we. t

bad once bute feven Fathom and hact P
a fo great and uncertain Tides whirling. n
about, that made me afraid to go near 0
a Coaft fo fhallowl, where we might b'
foon a-ground, and yet have but little t

Wind to bring us off : For fhould a Ship
'be near a Shole, fhe might bc hurled up- a
on i t unavoidably by a ftrong Tide, unqe r
jefs there fhould be a' good Wind to t

work her', and keep ber off. Thus alfo h
on the feventh day we faw no Land,
thouýh our Water decreas"d agaîn to di
ment -flx Fathom for we had deep- L
tied it as 1 faid to thirty. t]

(liffThis Dav we faw two Water.fnakesl, ci.erent in fhape from fuch as we had
formerly feen. The one was very fmall, fi
t.hougF'long i the«other long and as big

as



Water-Snakes.
a's a Mans Leg, havincv a red * Head 5 -411.,169.9,.C ýWeý Iwhich 1 never faw* any have, before or

fince. We had this Day, Lat. 16d.,
9m. by Obfervation.

1 was by this time got to the North
of the Place I had thoughtto have put
in arl, where 1 dug WeIls in my former
Voyage ý, and though 1 knew by the Ex«.
perience 1 had of It then, that there was
a. deep entrance in thither fro M' the Eaft.
ward ; yet, by the-Sholes 1 had hitherto,
found fo far ftretcht. on thisCoaftl, 1 was
afraid 1 fhould have the fame Trouble
to coaft al.1 along afterwards beyond that
place : And berides the danger of run-W
ning almoft cohtinually amongft Sholes
on a ftrange Shore, and where the Tides

were ftrong and high ; 1 began to be-
think my felf, that a great part of my
Tirue muft have been fpent in -beating

about a Shore 1 vhs already almoft we*"
ry off, which 1 inight employ with grea-
ter fatisfaffion to. my mind, and better
hopes of fuccci'ý, in going forward- to
New Guinea. Add #,-.o this the particular
danger 1 fhould have been in upon a
Lee-Shore, fuch as is he're defcrib"d.when
the North-Weft Monfoon flio'uld, once

Come in the ordinary féafon of whîch
was not now far off, though this Yéar it

ftaid beyond the common feafon .* And
it comes on ftorming at fir.ft, with Tor-

nadoes,



DeParture from New Holland.
An. 1699. na violent Gufts, éc.' Whereforè.

quitting the thoughts of putting in again
at New Hogand, I refoIv'd to fleer away
for the Ifland Timor ; where, berides,
getting frefh Water, 1 might probably

expea to be furniffied with Fruits, and
other Refrefhments toi recruit my Mer7,

who be an to droop ý- fome of them be-
ing already to, my great grief, afflifted

with the Scurvy, which was likely.to-
increafe upon the-m and difable them,
and was promoted by the Brackifh Wamb
ter they took in laft for boiling their

Patmeal. -Tý,vas now alfo towards the
latter end of the dry feafon 5 when 1
might not probably have found Water

fo plentifully upon Digging at that part
of Nero Helland, as when 1 was there bc
fore in the wet feafon. And then, con%
fidering the time al fo that 1 muft neceffao6 a ob» rily fpend in getting in to the Shore$
through fuch Sholci as 1 expeâed to
ineet with , or in going about to avoid
them 5 and in digging of WeIls when 1

Ibould come thither : 1 might véry well
hOpe to get to Timor,, and find frcfh

Water therel, as foon as could expeet
to get it at New Holland and with lefs

trouble and danger,
On the 8th of September tberefore,

ffiaping our Courfe for Timor, we were.
in Lat. 15 d. 3 7 M- WC ba& twentY fix

fathorr4,



towards the I. Timor. 1 Ir

fathome Courfe-faild ý and We faW One An. 16994
Whale. We found them lying moftV"V'*,J

commonlynearthe Shore, or in Shole
Water. This dav we alfo faw fome fmall.

white Couds i the firft ihat we- had reen
fince we "came out of t-chorksBay. This
was one fign of the approach of the

North-North-Weft Monfoon. Another
fign was the fhifting of the Winds j« for
from the time of our coming to our laft

Anchoring place, the Sea-Breezes which
béfore were Eafterly and very ftrong,

had been whifffing about and changing
gradually from the Eaft to the North,

-and thence to the Wcft,, blowing but
faintly, and now hanging moftly in fome
point of the Weft. This Day the Winds
were at South-Weft by Weft, blowi*n&

very faint i and the gth day we .had
the Wind at North-Weft by North,
but then pretty frefh 3 and we faw the
Clouds riring more and thicker in the

North Weû. This night at twelve we
lay by for a fmall low fandy Ifland,

which 1 reckoned * my felf not far from.
The next morning at Sun-rifin-g we faw
it from the Top-maft-head, iright a-head
of us; and at noon were up within a
Mile of it : When, by a good Obrerva-

tion, 1 found it to lye in Il 3 d. 5 5 m..
1 have mentïoned it in my firft Vol. pag.
46 1 . but my Account theu made it to

lie



Sez*,erai forts12

in. i6qq lye in i ; d. 5o m. We haý aburýdancc.
*oeý of Boobles and .31,in of, 1,17dr Birds flying

about' us all the Day ; efpecially when
we cainfIC near the Ifland 3 which had

aIR) al)tiiidaiicé-. o*f them upon itý thotigh
it was biit a fittle fpot of Sand," fcarce a
Mîlc .1 romid. nor fend rny1 ci(l lint anchor herel)

Boat aïffiore ; there bcîng no appearance
of getti-114g any thing on that fpot of
Sand berdes Birds th.at were 'ood for
.1iffle Though liad 1 not been in liafte
1 would have taken fome of them,
So 1 male the beft of my way to Timor;
and on the i i th in tbe afternoon vve.

faw ten fmall Land-birds,, about the.
bicrnefs of L2rks, that flew away North.,
Weft. The 13th we faw a great ma--

ny Sea.fnakes. One of thefe, of %vhich
1 faw crreat Numbers and Variety in this
Voyage, was large, and all black : 1 ne-
ver faw fuch another for his Colour.

We had now had for fome days fffiall-
Calesl f rom the South South Weft to the
North North Weft, ?nd. thé Sky ftiff-
more cloudy, efpecially in the Mornings
and Evenings. The 14th it lookd.

very black in the North Weft all the.
day 5 and a littlé before Sun-fet we fàw,

tc) our great Joy, the tops of the high
M ountains of 14mar, peeping out of the

Cloude



T'lie L Timor. 13
Clouds.which. had before C'OVC'ýred them) An. 1'599.

as they- did ft'*ll the lower parts.
We were now runnincr direffly towards

the middle of the Mand', on the South
fide : But 1 wa5 in fome doubt whether
1 fhould run down alonar Shore on this

South-fide towards the Eaft-end or
pàfs aboui the Weft-end, and fo range
along ou the North-fide, and go that

way towards the Eaft-end : But as the
Winds werc now Wefterly, 1. thongbt ït

beft to keep- on the South-fik tili *1
fhould fee how the Wèather would

prove 3 For, as the Illand lies, if the
Wefterly Winds co-ilt*nued and . grew

tempeftuous, 1 fhould be -1ander the Lee
of it, and have fmooth Water', and fo
could go along fhore more fafely and
earily on this South-fide - 1 could fooner
alfo run to the Eaft-elid., where there is
the beft fhelter as beîna flill more under
the Lee of the ifland .vhen thofe Winds
blow. Or ifl on the other fide, the

Winds fhould come about again to the
Eaftward, I could but turli back again,

(as I did atterwards;) and paffing about
the Weft-endl,' could -thpre profecutc_ my
fearch on the North fide of tbe ffland
for Wàter, 'or inhabitants. or a goodHar"oour or whatever niicy'ht 4e ufeft-ilIý ' :zi
to me. For both fides, of the illand were
hitherto alike to me beincr wholly un-

acquainted



lhe L Timor.
699. acquainted here 5 only as 1 had feen it tVý

at a diflance ïn My former Voyage.
[See Vol, I. Page 46o.]

I had heard alfol, that there were both
Datcb and Portagueze Settlements on this

Ifland 5 but whercabouts, 1 knew not
HOweVCrý I was refolve'd to féarcb about

tili i found, either one of thefe Settle-
ments, or Water in fome other place,

it was now almoft Night, a d I d*d
tot care to run near the Land in the
dark, but C' lapt on a Wind, and flood off
and on till -the next Morning, being

September i5th, when 1 ftecred in for
the Ifland', which now appear"d very
plain, being high, double and %trebl*
Land'. very remarkable, on whatever

fide you view it. See tright of it ion twa'
par'til Table P. N 0 Te da'e At threc in
the Afternoon we, anchored in fourteen
fathom, foft black oafy ground, about
a Mile from, the Shore. Sée two eghts

0more of the Coafl5 in Table M. Ne '20 36
,and tke Ifiand it fèlf in the Mirticular
MI 5 which 1 have here inferted, to
lhew thiC Courfe of the Voyage from

hence to the Eaftward j -as the GeneraI
Xq, fet before the Title 5 1. 111. Pd re, 1.
(hews the Courfe of the whole 'Voyage.
Butf in paking the Particular Xap, 1
cho e to begin only with rimpor, that
1 Mightenot, by extcnding it too far, bc

forced
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The L Timor.,
699.forced to, contraâ the Scale too rnuch a-An. 1mong tbe Iflands, &c. of the Nerp Gui-

wea Coaft which 1 chiefly defigned it
fo r.

The Land by the Sea, on this South
fide'y is low and fandy, and full of tail

Streight-bodied. Trees like Pines5 for
about two hundred Yards inwards from
the Shofe. Beyond- that, further in to.
wards the Mountains,, for a Breadth of

about three Miles more or Icfs, there is
a Traâ of fwampy Mangrovy Land,

which runs all along betwcèn the fandy
Land of the Shore on one fide of it'. and
the Feet of the Mountains on the other.
And this low Mangrovy Land is over-

flown every Tide of Flood, by the Wa,-
ter thât flows into ît through feverai
Nlouths or Openings in the outef fandy
Skirt againft tbe Sea. We came to an

Anchor right againft one of thefe Opent»
ings 5 and prefently 1 went in my boat

to, fearch for frefh Water,, or get fpeech
of the Natives 3 for wc'faw Smoaks,

Houfes; and Plantations a-gainft the fides
of the Mountains, not far from us. It
was àbing Water before we got afhore,
though the Water was ftill high enough
to flwt us in without any gréat Trouble.

After %ve were within, the Mouth, WC
found a large Salt-Water Lake, which

we hoped might bnng us up tbrough
the



16 Vie L Tirnor.
A 6, the Mangroves to the faft Land But

before we went further'. 1 went afhore Fa nion the fandy Land by the Sèa fide., and Lan
lick'd about me ý'but fa w there no rign of her

frefh Water. Within the fandy Bank, the Lan
Water forms a large Lake: Going there- we

fore into the Boat again, we rowed up the and
Lake towards the firm Land, where no Sho

doubt there was frefh Water', èould we for,
come at ir. We found rùiny Branches witl

of the Lake entring within the Mangrove die
Land', but not beyond it. Of thefe we
left fome on the Right-hand, and fome
on the Left, ftill keeping in the biggeft
Channel 5 which flill grew fmaller, and
at laft fo natrow that we could go no

farther ending among the. Swamps and
Mangroves. We were then within a
Mile of fome Honfes of the Indian in«P t

habitants, and the firm Und by the rides
of the Hilis ý But the Mangroves thu3
ftopping our way, we rettirdd as we
came : But it was almoft dark before we 'Du

reach"d the Mouth of the Creek, "rwas %10M
with much ado that we got but of wit]it again , for it was now low Water, 1

and ther'è went a rough fhort Sea on the bou
Bar which, however we p2ft over r

t 1 c C-%without afly damage, and went a-M Vboard. the
The next Morning at five we weigh- waicd and ftood along Shore to, t * he

Ea-ftward,
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It 1 lie le "I imor, 17
ee Faftward') makincr ufe of the Sea andAn. i6qq-

d Land-Breezes. Wéýfound the Sea-Breczes
of here from the S. S. E. tc) the S. S. W. the
,e Land-Breezes from th-e N. to thc Ne E*

-We coafted along about twenty Lea(yucs,
and fotind it all a ftreight, bold, even
Shore, without Points) Creeks mor InIets0 for a Shi P: And there is no anchorinar tillee & bwithin a Mile or a Mile and an half of
the Shore. We faw fcarce anv Openincr'i ÏD

for our Boats 5 and thrC faCt 1-mid was
ftill barricado'd with Mancyroveî: So that
hp.re výras no hope to cret 'Nater iior

d ýVis t likely that ther,-- flioull bc here-
2bouts any Eiiropcan Settiernei-t, fince

d Lll,.re was no ligii of --i Harbour.
appear'd pleafalit cnougha 1

ý_,D th o-W E y e For the fides and tops of
ehe ".1viountains wcre cloath"d with Wood-

nix'd Savannahs 3 and there was a
Plantation of the Indian Natïves, where

nwn faw the Coco-Nuts cyrowfýcr andn I*D lb
_'Juld have been glad to have come, at[S %10me of thena. In the Draught 1 had

with rne, a Shole was laid down herea-ri 1
Douts but 1 faw nothincy of it, cyoinuC ZD ý7) n

T or coming and fo have taken nu no-
tICA of it in My Map.

Weary of runnina thus fruitlesfly alongýD
the South fide of the Ifland to the Eaft-
ward I refoIved to return the way I came

ind compaffina; the, Weft end of the'ZI) ci fland,

m

1 
m

r

1



L Thnor.
A". 6 Day,

fland', m, ake a féarch along the North
fide of -it. The rather1% becaufe the feel,
North-North-Welt Monfoon, which 1 had it.
dergil"d to be fbelter'd from by coming Pleze,
the way 1 didl, did not feem to be near Ifland
at hand, as the ordinarySeafon of them 11OW;
required ý but on the contrary 1 found dry a
the Winds returning again to the South. SPOt 1

Eaftward ; and the Weather was fair, rina t
and feem 3d likely to bold fo ; and conwM Timo;
féquently the North-North-Weft Mon- Se

foon was not like to come in yet, .1 con- bei n
fidered therefore that by going to the OPC

r4orth fide of the ifland, 1 fhould there with
bave the * fmooth Water, as being the But
Lee-fide as the Winds now were 5 and Eaft
hoped to have better riding at Anchor whe
or Landinc; on that ride, than 1 could 'ID
c xpeft here, where the Shore was fo frclm
lïlie,,d with Manaroves. this

Accordingly, c the i8th about Nooli But
1 altered my Courfe, and ' fleered back lllle

acrain towards the South-Weft end ývaY
of the Iflaild. This day we ftruck a « war
Dolphin ; and the next day faw two we

more, but ftruck none: We alfo faw a flan
Whale. whi

In the Evening we faw the Ifland Cha
Roteel, and another Ifland to the South the
of it', not feen in my Map 5 both lying. and
near the %ýouth-.Weft end of. limor. On re&i
both thefe iflands we faw Sriaoaks by

Day,



ne L Tinior, 19
Day, and Fires by Night, as we had, ' 4u. 169;-

feen on Timor ever rince we fell in with ", vfflvffl*%j
it. 1 was told, afterwards by the Por --,gueze, that they had Suorar-workS--ýomze

ifland Rotee - but 1 knew nothincy of that
IIOW 3- and the Coaft appearing generally
dry and barren, only here and there a
Spot of Trees, 1 did, not attempt Ancho-
rincr there but ftood over aaain to the
Timor Coaft.

Ow September the 2 1 ft, in the Morning,
beïng near Timor faw a Pretty lar-cre
Opening, which immediately 1 entred

e with my Ship, founding as I went in *
le But had no ground till 1 came within thé'

Eaft point of the Mouth of the Openincr
,d »e CIý

wherc I Anchored in nine Fathom, a
League from the Shore. The diftance

1- from the Eaft fide to the Weft fide of.0 this Opening, was about five Leacrues.
R But whereas 1 thought this was only an
., k InIet or large Sound that ran a great

Ld way into the ifland rimor, 1 found after-
wards that it was a Paffage between the

70 Weft end of Timor and another fmall
a fland called An4MabaO or Anabao: Into

which Miftake 1 was led by my Sea-
id Chart, which reprefented both fides of
th the Opening as Parts 'of the farne Coaft,
ng. and called all of it 7imor : Sfe all this

reé1ilFed, -and a riCew of the wbole Poflkgel,
hv C 2



ý20 T/je I, Tîmor. -Part
À)". 1599- (e I found it, in a fmau Map I have Made-

of it. Table VI. NQ 1.
1 defi ned to, Sail into this Openincr

till I fhould coi-ne to firm Land ; for the
Shore was all fet thick with Mangroves

here by the -.eal, on cach fide ý wbich
were very green, as were alfo other

Trecs inore within Land. We liad now
but little Wind ý therefore 1 fent my
Boat away, to I'oi-Ànd, and to ]et me
know ISy figns what depth of Water
they m et wïth, if 'Undercight Fathom. ;
but if more, I order"d them to go on,
andmakenoficyns. Atel&,veiithatMorn-

incr havinar a pretty frefh Gale, 1 weiahed, fî
and made Sail after rny Boat; but ýèdged
over more to the Weft fhore, bccaufe I

faw many fmaller Openings therc, and
was in hopes to, find a good Harbour.
where 1 might fecure the Ship: For then
1 could with more faféty fend my Boats
to feck for frefh Water, 1 had not failed
far before the Wind came to the South-
Eaft and blew fo firong, that 1 could not

with fafety venture liearer that fide, it
being a Lee-fhore. Berides, my Boat
was on the Eaft fide of the Timor Coaft;

for the other wasl, as 1 found afterwards,
the Anahao Shore i and the orreat Open-

was now in was the Streight be-
tween thaf Ifland and Timor ; towards

which 1 now tackd and ftood over.
TakinrD
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A Dut'ch fort. 2'l

Taking up my Boat thoreforel, 1 ran un-p
der the Timor fidel, and at three a Clo-é k
anchored in twenty-nine Fathom, hal -f
a MiIeý from the Shore. That part of
the South-Wef-t Point of Timorl where

we Alicliored in the Mornincg, bore now
South by Weft, diftance threc Leaaues
And aliother Point of the ifland bore
North-North-Eaft, diftance two Leagu'ese

Not lon(y after we fa w a Sloop co.,
ming about the Point laft M'ention'd,

with Dutch Colours ; which 1 found-,
upon fendirw- my Boat aboard, belonged
to a Dutch Fort, (the only one they
have -in Timor) about 5 Leâgues from

hencel, call"d Concordia. The Goyernour
of the Fort was in the Sloc>p, and about
forty Soldiers with him. He appeard
to bc. fomewhat fùrprifed at our corning
this way ý which îtý feems is a Pafîaor'

fcarce known to any but themfelves 5 aà,
he told the' Men I fent to him in my

Boat. Neither did he feern willing that
we fhould come near their Fort for Wa-

ter. W faid alfo, that he did not know
of any Water on all that part of the I-o
fland, but , only at the Fort ; -ind that
the Natives would kill us) if they met
us afhore, . By the frnall Arms my Men

carried with them in, the Boatl they took
us to bc Pirates, and would not eaffly

belieNre the Accoun*t my M-en gave tnem
C -3. of



raid Wïd) tbe putcbey d(
'An. 1699. of what we were, and whence we came, bc

They faid that about two Years beforethere had been a ftout Ship ofthis5 21
French Pirates here 5 and that after ha-

ving been fuffered toi Water, and to re û
frefb themfelves, and been kindly ufed".

they hàd on a fudden gone ainonir the
Indiansl) Subjeâs of the Fort, and plun.. C(

der"d them and burnt their Houfes. And
the Port;ýguezc here told us afterwards,

that thofe Pirates, whom. they alfo had t]
S'

entertain-1d, had burnt their Houfes, and Fbid taken the Dutcb Fort, (though the a
Dutch car'd not to own fo much,) and

bad driven- the Governour and Faàory
amoncr the wild Indians their Enemies.

The Dutch told my Men further, that
they could not but think we had of fe-
veral Nations (as is ufual with Pirate
Veffels) in our Ship, anil particularly

fome Dutch Nilenl though all the Dif-
courfe was in French 3 (for 1 had not one

who could fpeak D-utek:) Or elfe, fince.,
the common Draughts make no Paffage
between Timor and Anabiol, but laydowli
both as one ifland ; they faid they fa.
fpefted' we bad plundered fome Duteh
Ship of theïr particular Draughts, which
they are forbid to part with.

With thefe jealoufies the Sloop re-
turned towards their Fort and my Boat

came back with- this -News to, me : But 1
was not difcouraged at this News ; not

doubtinc
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doubting but 1 fhould perfwade thCM An. 16-9.

better when 1 fhould Come to talk withTe next Mornincy 1 weighed,10P them. So thet- and ftood towards the Fort. Thea- Winds were fornewhat againft us, foeffl that we could not go very faft, beinard CI> obliged to t'ack two or threc times: Andhe coming near the farther end of the Pàf-
nq* fage between Tim'or and Anabaol, we faw
nd many Houfes on each fide not far from

ds19 the Sea, and féveral Boats Iying by the
ad Shore. The Land on both tides was
nd 6 1

he pretty high, appea ing very -dry and of

nd a reddifh Colour, but higheft on the Ti-
mor fide. The Trees on eîther ride wereTV ýI'0 but fmall) the Woods thin, and in manyles. _;_ý places the Trees were dry and withered,hat '4 The Ifland Anamabdo or Anabao is

fe - not very bia not exceedin
ate g ten Leapies

rly in length, and four in breadth yet
it has two Kincydoms in i t viz. that
of Ana abao 'n the Faft ide towards T

on &or, and the North-Eaft end ý and that of
nce

age Anabgo, which contaîns the South-Weft
end and the Weft fide of th-e ffland

Wil but I know not which of theffi is bigzaDefle
fia 4 The Natives of both are of the Indian
tcb kind) of a fwarthy Copper. colour, with
ich black lank Hair. Thofe of, Anamabac

re- are il! Léague with the Dutch, as thefe

30at afterwards told me,) and with the Na-
> tives of thqKin&dorn of Copanz in Ti»ioj-,
but 1 C 4Dot
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'An. 6,9,9 , over-againft them in which the Dstr,ý

Fort Concorditi ftands But they are faid
to be inveterate Enemies to their Neigh-
bours of Amabdo. Thofe of Anabeo, be-
fides man ' aging their fmall Plantations of
Roots and a few Coco-nuts,, do fiffil,ftrike Turtle) * band hunt Buffalos 5 killilla

them with Swords, Dans, or Lances.
But 1 know nothow they get their Trou j

fuppofe, by Traffi-ck with the Datck or
Portag * uefe, who fend now a nd then a
Sloop and trade thither.) but well-armd;
for the Natives would kill themIý could
they furprize them. - They go always

armed themfelves : And when they go a
lÎfhing or a hunting, they fpend four or
Iîve Days or more in ranging about, be-
fore they return to their Habitation. We
often faw thenil, after this, at thefe Em-
ployments but they would not come
nea r use, The Fifh or Flefh that they

rake 'befides what ferves for prefent
,pending, they dry on a Barbacue qr
woode*n Grate, ftanding pretty high 0*«'*
ver the Fi.re, and fo* carry it home wben

theïreturn. We camé fometimes after
wards to the places where they had Mtat
thus -a drying, but did not touch any of tira j.]But to procced j I did. not think to fftop any where till 1 came near the 1
Fort 5. which yet 1 did not fec But

CO--
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coming to the end of this Paffage An. 16qq.

id 1 found that if 1 went any farther 1
h-wa ffiould be open agaili to the Sea. 1

e- therefore flood in clofe to, the Shore- on
of the Eaft fidel, and Anchored in four Fa-

,I thom Water'. fandy ground j a point of
la Land ftill hindrinar ine from feeincr theb t> t)

Fort. But 1 fent my Boat to look about
for it : and in a fhort time fhe returned

or and my Men told me they faw th#,m.- Fort,
a but did not go near it i and that it was

not above four or five Miles from hence,
Id It being now late, 1 would not fend myYs Il aBoat thither till the nee Morni 9 *
a Mean while about two or threc hundred
r India"S Ne*crhbours of the Fort, and

e- fent probably from thence, came- to the
fandy Bay juft acrainft the Ship.3 where

thy ftaïd all Nicr t, aiid made good
e Fires. They were ar-med wi'th Lances,
y Swords and Targets, and made a greatNo*fe all the Night: We tit1-"--%oucrht it was to

fcare lis from landincr, fhould we attempt
it : But we took little notice of theme

n The nex-tc\lornincy being September th*
r 2ýd, 1 fent my Clerk afhore in my Pi-

t nace to the Governour, to fatisfy him
f that we were En fijbo Men, and in the

Kieg s Ship, and to ask Water of him
0' fendincy a youna Man with him, who
e fpake French. My Clerk was with the
t iovernour pretty carly 5 and in anfivar

to
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-An. 1699. to hSi Queries about mel and my burinefs

in thefe Parts toid him that 1 had the,
King of England-'s Commiffion, and defi-
red to fpeak with him. He beckned to,

my Clerk to come afhorc but affoon as
«he faw forne fm3li Arms in the Sterti

Sh eets of th.-.-.à Boat', he comn.1anded him
into the Boat acrain, and would have
him be gone. Mv Cierk follicited him
that he wc>uld allow him to fpeak with,
him and at laft thc. Governour confen-

,ted that he fhould come afliore and
fent his Lieutenant and threc Merchantg,,
with a Guard of about a hundred of the

Native Indians to receive him. My
Clerk faid thar we were in Much want
of Water, and hop-1d they woffld allow
US to come to their Watering place, and
fil]. But the Iýovernour replied, that hc
lhad Orders not to fupply any Ships buthe* Eafl-Indidir own -Company neither
muft the allow any Europeans to came
the way that we came ; and wondred
how we durft come near theïr Fort. My
Clerk anfwered him, that had we been

Enemies, we muft have comx.N. afhore
among them for Water * But, faid the

Covernour, you arc come to hirpeâ into.
«)ur Trade and Strenath 5 and 1 wifl have

you therefore be gone with al] fpeed.
My Clerk anfwered him, that 1 had no
fuch defian, but, without coming nearer

them,
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s them, would be contented if the Goyer- 1599.

nour would fend Water on Board where
we lay, about two Ixagues from the

Fort ; and that 1 would rnake any rea.
s fonable fatisfaftion for it. The Gover.

nour faid that we fhould have what.
Water we wanted, Provided we came

no nearer with the Ship And ordered,

h that affoon as we pleafed, we fhould fend
our Boat fiffl of empty Casks, and come
to an Anchor with it off the Fort till

d he fent Slaves to, bring the Casks afhore,
band fill them ; for that none of our M-en

e muft come afhore. The fame Afternoon
y 1 fent up my Boat as he had direâed,
lit with an Officer, and a Prefent of fome
w Beer for the Governour which he
d would not accept of, but fent me off
e about a Tun of Water.

ut On the 24th in the -Morning I fent
er the fame Officer again in my Boat ; and
e about Noon the Boat returned again

ed with the two principal Merchants of the
y Faâory, and the Lieutenant of the Fort

en for whofe fecu'rity they had kept rny
re Officer and one of my Boats-crew as
he Hoftages, confining them to the Go-
to. vernour2s Garden all the timc a For they

Ve were very fhy of truftinAa any of them
cd. ýD
no to go into their Fort, as my OfEcer faid

Yet afrerwards they were not fhy of
rer our Company and 1 found that my
M
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A. 16qq-Oflicer malicloui0y ili(Icavotir'd to m,3kc

them fhy of me. In the Evcii 1 gave the
Dutch Officers tb.,it corne ab(-):ird', the

beft Entertainment 1 could ; and be-
ftowinr fonifw-,ý- Prefews oii themIý felit

them back very well pleafed ; and mv
Officer and the other Man w àe rc-turiiei

to nie. Next %,Iortiiiicr 1 fc-nt my Ecut
afhore again vvith the fanie Officer ; who

broucrht me word from-the Governour
that we mufî pay four Spanil3 Dollars,

for every Boats-load of Waier -., But in
this he fpike falilv, as I underflood af.,@

terwards froni the Goyernour himfélf,
and ail his Officers, who protefled to
me that no fuch Price was demanded'.
but lf2ýft me to - give the Slaves what 1
plcafed for their Labour The Gover»

nour being already better fatisfied about
me, then when my Clerk 1-poke to him1b
or than that Officer I fent laft would
have caufed him to bc: For the Gcw.
vernour being a Civil, Gentile and Sen,
fible Man, was offended at the Officer
for his being fo induftrious to mifrepre.
fent me. 1 received from the Gover-
nour a little Lamb, very Fat ; and 1

fent him two of the Guinea-hens that 1
brou(:Iht from St jdýo, of which therc
werè none here.

hau now eleven Buts of' Water on
b.,.aving taken in feven herel,

which
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which 1 %vould haýre paid that 11-- 1ý;YID

at prefent 1 was afraid to, fend riiy Bogt
afhore again For my Ofhc"'r told me,
amonty other of his. li-Àve'lltions.,, that
there were more Cuns rnounted in t1ic

Fort, than when wc firft'canie ; and that
he did not fee the -jentleeen that werc

aboard the day beforc--i" intimatina as IL
they were fhy of ils ; and that th,%,Wý Go-

i,,criiour was very rough with him; And
1 not knowing to the contriry at prefent,
confulted with my other Officers what

w3s beft to bell, doneý for býy this the Go-
vernour fliould fepm to dercrn to qiiarronl

with us. Ai] my otlier Ofhco,-.rs thought
it natural to infer fo J'ild that it
was not fife to fcnd the Boa't afhorc any

niorci left it fhOUI(j bOCO feiz'd on ; but
thât it was bcft to go away, and feck
more Water wWro.-:> -,ve could find it. For

baving now (as 1 faid) eIcýve-Ài 'Puts aee
board and the Land beincr promiCiirr
this way, i did not doubt finding Wattr
in a fhort time. But my Officer %., ho

occaron"d thefe fcars in us by bis own
Forgerics, was himfelf for going no fur-

ther ý havina a mind, as far as I could
perceive, to make every thiner in the

Voyacre, to which bc fhew$d himfelf
averf D 1 feem as Crofs and Difcouragincg
to my Men as poffible, that hoz. might

haften our return beîng vcrr necriiar ýnf_
A
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6;,". and backward in moft Burineffes I had Sk

occaCioli to employ him in 3 doing no- Pl
thiiig well or willinçy1y, though 1 did al] 1 in

could to win hira to it. He was alfo
induftrious to flir up the Sea-men to mu«» in
tiny; telling them, among other thincysti 'y th
that any Dutch Ship might lawfully take fe
us in thefe Seas : But 1 knew better, and in
avoided every thing that could give juft.
offence. Li

The reft of m Odicers therefore bc- 2(
ine refolvéd to go from hence, and ha.et> th
vincr bought fome Fifh of fome Axaffl- b
bea"s Who feeing our Ship, came pur.

pofely. to fell fome, paffing to and fro a
every Day 3 1 fail'd away on the 26th C

about five in the Afternoon. We pafs-ld
along between a fmàll low fandy ifland t
(over againft the Fort,) full of Bays and t
pretty high Trees founding as we went fe
along5 and had from twenty five tothirm
ry five Fathom, oafy ground. See tke

little Mq of. this Pajïage, Table VI.,
Noe le dt
,%ThC 27th in the Morraing we Ancho. N

red in the middle of the Bay, calied Cü» as
pdng Bay., in twelve Fathom, foft oaze, qi
about four Leagues above the Dutcà fc
Fort Their Sloop was riding by the w
Fort, and in the Night Fired a Cun 5 fç
but for what reafon 1 know not i and P'
the iCovernour faid afterwards, 3twas the

Skippers
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Skippers own doïng., without bis Order. An. 16qq.

Prefentl y after we had Anchored, 1 went
1 0 n the Pinnace to, fearch'about the Bay for

Water, but found none. Then, return-
inga-board., I weighed, and ran downto
the North-Entrance of the Bay, and at
feven in the Evening Anchored again,
in thirty féven Fathom, foft oaze, clofe

by the fandy Ifland, and about four
Leagues from the Dutch Fort, The

28th I fent both my Boats afhore on
the fandy IfIand, * to cut Wood 5 and

by Noon they both came back laden.
-in the Afternoon . I fent my Pinnace

afliore on the North Coaft or Point of
Copang Bay, which is cal,13d Babao. Late
in the Night they returned, and told me
that they faw, great Tracks of Buffalo"s
there, but none of the Buffalo"S them-
felves; neither did they find any frefh

Wate*. They alfo-faw fome green Turtle
in the Sea, and one Alligator..

The2gth 1 went out of Coping Bay,
derigning to, Coaft it along Shore on the

North fide of Timor to the Eaftward ;
,2s well to feek for -Water'. as alfo to, ac-

quaint my felf with the ifland, and to
fcarch for the Portoguffe Settlements

which we were informed. were about
forty Lea*cyues to the Eaftward of tWsb le
Place.

m

ad

1
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69 9., Wc coafted along Shore with Land W11
and Se,i-Breczes. The Land by the Shore
was of a moderate height', with high and to

very remarkable Hilis farther within the %V
Country 5 their fide5 all fpotted with lia
Woods and Savannahs. But thefe on
the Mountaïns fides appeared of a rufty a 1
Colourl, not fo pleafant and flourifhing fa r

as thofe that we faw on the South for
of the Idand 5 For the Trecs feemed to th
be fmall and witherincr and the Grafs th
4b

in the Savannahs alfo looký'd dry, as if it ce,
wanted moifture. But in the Valley-SI) the

and by the Sea fide, the Trees look1d ical

'ahere alfo more green. Yet we faw no
good Anchoring-place, or Opening, that qu
gave us an y incouragement to put in -- bit
till the 3oth day in the After-noon., D the

We were then running along Shore, ftrc
ar about four Leagues diftance, with a Bu
moderate Sea-breeze ; when we op'éned
a pretty deep Bay, whièh appeared to be
a good Road to anchor in. There were, We
two large Valleys, and one' fmaller one ï10,Z 19

which defcending from the Mountains
ca. e all into one Valley by the Sea fide but
againft this Bay, which was full of tall hou
green Trees, # 1 -refently flood in* with neaP %
the Ship, fill within two Leagues of the i t fi
Shore 5 and then fent in piy Pinnace rife

commanded by my chief Mate, whofê Foc
great carc, Fidelity, and Diligence, 1 by
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ý,.vas well affured of 5 orderinar Iiim to Ar- 1699t.-

ýI - D Le4ONýleek for frefh Water 5 and if lie found any,
to found the Bay, and bring me word

%vliat Anchorïn,o.,r there was 3 and to make
haffe aboard.

As foon as they werc gone, 1 ftood off
a liffle, and lay by. The day was noO/
far fpent 5 and thcrefore it- vvas late bc.0

!ýOre they crot afhore witli-the Boat : fo
that they- did tnot come ai)oard again

that Iýiaht. Which 1 was much c'-oii-
cei.,ii'd at 3 becaufe in the Eveiiii3çr, when

the Sea-Brecze was done àrid Weath,ý,.br
ý.caIm, 1 perceived thic Ship to cirive back
acrain to thc Weftward. 1 was i'lot yet ac-
quai a nted'with. thc. Tides.here ; for 1 hid
bitherto met wîth no ftroncr Tides about
the Iflaildl, and fcarce any running in a

à-irca ni Iýto fet insf.% alon Shore cither ý,-;a
But after this timel, 1 had pretty rnuch of.

thlz*.>m 5 and fowid at prefent the Flood
to the Eaftward'. and the-Ebb to théce

Weftward. The Ebb (with which I was
Illow carried.) fets very ftrong, and runs

eicyht or uîne Hours. The Flood runs
but weak, and at moft lafts not above four
hours 3 and this too is perceived only
near the Shore ý wherc checking the Ebb,
it fwelis the Scas, and makes the Wa * tèr,
rife in the-Bays and, Rivers eight or ni-lie
Foot. 1 was afterwards credibly informed

by fome Portugiieze, that the CurrIc... nt runs
D il wa v Ci;
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always to the Weftward in the MideChaii-m

nel between this 1fland, and thofe that rgý
fàce it in a Kange to the North of it, viz. dri

]Wtcomba (or Ombi) Pinure, Ltubdna) bui
Endé 'y &C. by

We vvere driven four Leagues back a.,
gain, and took parucular notice of a de
point of Land that looked like Flambo- rec

roAýqh-heacI, when we were either to the à

Eaft or Weft of it 5 and near the fhore, it CW
appeared like an Ifland. Four or five tha
Leagues to, the taft of this Point, is ano. neî
ther very remarkable bluff Point, which tha

is on the Weft ride of the Bay that My afh
Boat was in. Sec two fights of this Land, in ,

Tabie VL Noe-ii. iii, We could not Ti(
flem the Tidel tilt about three a Clock in 1

the Afternoon 5 when the Tide runnincr aw
with us. we foon got abreaft of the Bay, the

and then faw a fmall Ifland to the Eaft. ncx
ward of us. Sec -i fght of it, Tieble VI. us,

NOO IT., About fix we Anchored in the Ani
bottom of the Bay, in twenty five Fa- tho

thOMI) foft Oaze, half a Mile from -the Shc
Shore. .1

I made many falfe Fires in the Night, Wa
and now and then fired a Gun, that my cigi
Boat might find me j but to -no purpoft Po,
In the Morning 1 found my felf driven loo,
again by thé Tide of Ebb threc or four boN

Leagues to the Weftward of * the, Place an-.
where I Icft my Boat. 1 had feveral Men we

lookinC
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je looking out for ber, but could not ge t -An. i 6qq'
It right of her : iBerides, 1 continued ft il 1 40eve*4
Z, driving to the Weftward ; for we had"
d) but lit-tlc Windl and that againft us., But

by tén a Clock in the Morning we bad
a* the comfort of fecing the Boat i and at
a cleven flie 'came aboard', bringing two Bar-
0- recoes of very good, Water.
e The Mate told4me there was good An-
It chorinar clofe by the Wateriiig-place5 but
ve that there ran a very ftroncr Tide, which
0- near the Shore made feveral Races 5 fo
ch that they found much danger in getting

afhore and were afraid to come off again
di in the Night, becaufe of the Riplings thc

Ot Tide made,'
in We had now the Sea-brecze, and fleered
nu away for this Bay 3 but could hardly ftemnib 

-y, the Tide,. till about threc in the After-
ft- noon 5 when the Tide beina turned with

VI. us, we went aloncr briskIy,'ýand about rix
e Anchored in the Bay, in twenty five Fa-
a- thom. foft 03ZC2 half a Mile from the

he Shore* 0
The next Morning 1 went afhore to fill

ti Water', and before Night fent aboard
rny cight Tuns. We filld it out of a large

fc, Pond within fifty paces of ther Sea. It
en look"d p2le, -but was very- good,, and.

our bovied. Peafe well. I faw- the "rraâ of
'acC an Alligator here. Not far from the Pond,

en %ve found the rudder of a MaIaian Proe*,,
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Àr. three areat jarrs in a fmall * Shed fet up Sb(

ag.ainft a Tree, and a Barbacue whereon p,,;
there had been Fith and Fleffi of Buffaloes Mc

-dreff, the Bolies Iying but a little from
ite the

In threc Days we fill"d about twenty we
fix Tua of Water'. and then had on Board lit
about tbirty Tun in all. The two fol- the

lowincr days we fpent 'in Fifhing with the lies
Sainel and the firft Mor-n'in,,, caught as the
many as ferved all my Ships Company

But afterwards we had not fo good Suc. Sea
ce.fs. The reft of my Men, which could and

be fpared from the Ship, 1 fent out 0 -03 intc
Some with the Carpenters Mate, to cut Se&

Timber for my Boats, daiç Thefe wen we
always cruarded with three or four armed Nig
Men to fecure them : 1 fhewed them what of j
Wood was fitting t'O -cut for our ufe,
erpecially the Calabafh and Maho
fhewed them alfo the nianner of ftrippinrb

the Maho-bark, and of making* therewith whi
Thread, Twine, Ropes, C54C. Others and

were fent out a Fowling 5 who brought hca
home Pidgeons, Parrots, Cackatoos, el, pari
1 was always with - one Darty or cher, and
My felf 5 efPecially witËthe Carpenters, 'tis
toi haften tbem, to get what they could, rizýthat we might bc gone ftom, hencee m . ai

Our Water being full, 1 fail»d from L
1 -ence Otlober the 6th about «four in the bac]

Afternoon*, defigning to coaft alona put
Shore
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P Shore to, the ]Eaftward', tili I came to theÂn. 1699

Portuguezc Settlements. By the nextIIéýýO
es Mornïng we were driven three or four,
in Leacrues to the Weft of the Bay 5 but in.2-013

the Afternoon, having a faint Sea-breeze,
tY we got again abreaft of ît. It' was the

rd i i th day a t noon before we got as far as
lm the fmall'Ifland be fore- inentioned 1. which
he lies about feven Leagues to the Eaft of
as the WaterÏng Bay : For what we cained

Y : in the Afternoon by the bénefit of the
Ca Sea-breezes, we loft again in the Eveninus
Id and'Mornincrs while it was calm in the
t3 interval of the Breczes. But this day the
ut Sea-breeze blowing frefher than ordinary,
n we, paft by the Iflantl and. run before
ed Night about feven Loagues to the Eaft

at of ite
fe 'l'his Ifland is not half a Mile

I long, and not above one hundred Yards
nrC in breadthl, and look«d juft like a Barn,
ith whep we were by it : it is pretty high,
ers and rnay bc feen from a Ship"s Topmaft-
t bead, about ten Lea-crues. 'The Top, and

ci part of the sdes., are covered with Trees,
cri and it is abâtit threc Leagues' fromTimor;
rs, 1 tis about mideway between the Wate-

Idi 6
ring. place and the Portugmeze firft and

om m ain Seulement by the Shoree

the In the Night we were again driven
back toward the ifland,, three Leagues :

But the îÎth -day, havïng a pretty brisk
ore D 3 S C'a àw
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thAn. 16qq-Sea-brecze, we coafled along Shore i and A,feeing a great many Houfes by the Sea, à1 ftood 'ion wi*th my Ship till I was withiti

two Miles of them, and then fent in'mv A
Boat'. and lay by till it returned. 1 fèn't tg,
an Officer to command the Boat 3 and a à
Portugueze Scaman that 1 brotight from B(Brdzill,. to fpeak with the Men that we
faw on the Bayi there being a grec many tc
of them, both Foot and Horfe. I could fil

not tell what Officer there might be
amongft them 5 but I ordered my Officer w

to tell the chief of them that we were w
EngIiJb, and came bither for reftefhment. ai
As foon as the Boat came afhorc, and the 01
Inhabitants tvere'iýformed who we 'ere, B

ey were very glad, and fent me word ri.
that 1 was welcom, and fhould, havt any al

Ùthing that the ifland afforded ; -and thàt
1 muft run a Ettie farther about a fmail
point, where 1 fhould 'fée more Houfcs..*
and that the Men would ftand-on' the B.ay, -C

again ýG
right ft the place where I rnuq 'Ail.

fachon, With this News the toat. imme'di-
-ately returned 5 a ding withal, that -the _h 1

Governour lived about feven -Miles u" ïli Qthe Country ; and that the chief Perfon
here was a Lieutenant, who del'iricd me, ni

as foon as the -Ship was . at --Ahchore,*to
fend affiore olie o*f* My -(%Cers tô.9ô tothe Governour d eMfie' 1 'l» t]an c 'hem -of Our

arrival. 1 prefently -xi oýnTdq a:a
tw
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d the Anchoring place, and at five a CI ock An. 16990

Anchored in Lit kao Bay, * «q
4 p In twenty f a.
à thomI9 foft Oaze., over againft the Towià.
Y A Defcription of whÏch, and of the Por.
it tugueze Scttltment there., fhail be given in
a the following Chapter,
n Affoon as 1 came to Anchor, 1 fent m, y
ee Boat afhore with iny fecond Mate, to go

ýy to the GowrSur. The Lieu te-na nîýïÉa t
A lived berel, had prcývided Horfes and
)e Guidts for him, and fent four Soldiers
Cr with hün for his Guard, and, while he
re was abfent'. treffld rny Men with Arack
IL at his own Hou, fcjý where bc and -fome
le Others of the Townfmen ibew3d them

many broad-thin pieces of Gold tell-in 9
rd them tbat âey had plenty of that Meta],
ly and would willingly traffick with the m1t

-fér 3ny fRt of Eurapeen Comm, od* 0
at Mes.

111 'About cleve- n a Clock my Mate retufned
5 *; on Board, and ioW mehe had -been in the

Y, COuMtrY,.andýwas kindJý received by the
Geatleman-he went to wait upon ; who

faid.wie were wekom, 'and fhould have a-M

he nY tthilf> -the Ifland afforded and that
fil he w2s -nothimfelf the Governourl, but
bn enly a -Deputy., He asktd why we did
le) not fahite -their Fort when we anchored ;,
10 'MY Ma-te aafwer"d- that we faw no Co.

to ]MES-flYingi- and therrefore did not know
)Ur there was avy -Fort till he came aflhore

and - faw the, Gum; and if we had known
D 4 that

mm
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40 . Parly witb the Portugucze,
-An. 1699-that there was a Fort, yet that we could

not bave given. any Salute till we knew
that they would anfwer it with the like

number of Guns. The Deputy faid, it
was very well 5 and that he had but little

*-Powder ; and therefore wouldgladly buy
fome of USI if we had any to fpare

Which my Mate told bïm, we had Pot.
The 13th the Deputy fent me aboard

a Prefent of two youn, Buffaloes, rx
Goats, four Kids, an hundred and forty

Coco-nuts 1. three bundred ripe Mangocs,
and fix ripe Jacks. This was all very ac-
ceptable 5 and all the time we lay here,
-ve had frefh ProvifiônI, and plenty of
Fruits ; fo that thofe of my Men that
were fick of the Scurvy, foon recover'd

and aïew lufly. I flaid here till the 22-d,
went afhore féveral. timesl, and once ]?Ur.
pofély to fee the Deputy i who came out
of the Country alfo on purpofe to fee and
talk with me. And then indeed there

were Guns fired for Salutes, both aboard
iny Ship. and at the Fort'. Our Interview
was in a fmall Church, which was fill"d
with the better fort of people 5 the poorer

fort thronging on the outride, and looke
ing ïn upon us : For the Church had no
Wall but at the Eaft end the Sides and
'the Weft end being open, faving only
that Ït had- Boards about thrce or four
'Foot Mgh from the Ground. 1 faw but

two
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Id two White Men among them all 14 Onc 1699 t

w was a Padre that came along with the
ke Lieutenant ; the other was an Inhabitant

it of the Town. The reft were all Copper.
.-le colour'd'. with black lank Hair. 1 ftaid
]y there about two Hours. and we fpoke to

each other by an Interpreter. I asked
particularly about the Seafons of the Ye2r,

rd and when they expeâed the North-North-
'lx Weft Monfoon. The Deputy told me,

ty that they expeâed the Wind to ffiift evelk.
ry Moment and that fome Years the

ýc- North-North-Weft Monfoon fet in in Sep-
l'ely tember'. but never failed to come in Oéloop
of ber ; and for that reafon defir"d me to

at make what hafte 1 could from hence; for
là,ed that -3twas impollible to ride here when

d) thofe Winds came. 1 asked him if there
[r- was no Harbou r hereabouts, m here 1 might
ut be fecured from. the Fury of thefe Winds
-&%d at their firft comina. He told me that

re the beft Harbour in th., Ifland was at a
rd place called Babao, on the North fide of
'w Copang Bay 5 that there were no inhabim
."d tants therel, but plenty oî Buffaloes in the
Cr Woods, and abundancip of Fifh in the
k-0 Sea ý that there was al fo frefh Water -
10 That there was another place , call'd
id Port Seftall, about twenty Leagues to, the
ly Eaftward of Laphao j that there was a
ir River of frcfh Water there, and plenty
Li t
r 0

m



42 Parly witb tbe Portuguefe,
Xv. 16qq. of Fifhl) but no Inhabitants : Yet thati iftwev*g*v 1 would go thither, he would fend people

with Hogs, Goats and Buffalocs, to truck
with nie for fuch Commodities as 1 had

to difpofe o£
1 was afterwards told, that on the Eaft

-end of the Ifland Ende there was alfo a
very good Harbou-r, and a Pûrtjýçjieze

Tovvn that there was orreat plenty of
Refreihments for niy Men, and Dammer

for my Shipý that the Governour or Chief
of that place, was call'd Captain More ý
that he was a very courteous Gentleman,
and would be very glad to entertain, an

Engiijb Ship there j and if 1 defign3d to
go thither, i might bave Pilots here that
would bc willing to carry me, if 1 could

get the Lieutenants confent, That it w-as
dangerous going thither without a Pilot,

by reafon of the violent Tides that run
between the Iflands Ende and Solor. 1

was told alfo, thst at the Ifland SWùr
there were a- great many DutchrSn ba-
niffit from ather places for certain Crimes,
1 was vvilling -cnough to go thither, as
vvell to fecum my Ship in a good Har-
bourl, vvhere 1 might car=n ber, (there
being Dammer alfo, vvhich -1 could not
get here, to make de of înftesd of Pitch,

vvhich 1 novv ' vvanted,) and vyhere 1
might ftill be refSffiing my Men and fup-

porting them., in order to my further
ipircom
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Defcoveries as alfo to inform my felf Ar. 1699*1

more p2rticularly concerning thefe places
as yet fo little knovvn to us. Accord.
ingly 1 accepted the offer of a Pilot and
tvvo Gentlemen of the Tovvnl, to go
vvith me to Larentucka on -the- ifland

Ende And they vvere to, come on board
my Ship the Night before 1 failed. But

1 vvas hindred of this, defign by fome of
my Officers, vvho had here alfo been ve«D
ry burie in doing me all the injury they
could underhand,

But to procced. White 1 flaid herc, 1
vvent afhore every day, and my Men
took their turns to go afhore and traffick
for vvhat they hid occafion for and

were now all very weil again And to
cep thémfelves in heart 1. every Man
bought fome Kice, more or lefs, to re-

cruit them after our former Fatigues. Bc-
fidesi 1 order"d the Purfer tobuy forne for
them . to ferve them inftead ôf Peafe)
which were now alrnoft fpent. 1 fill-1d up

my Water-Cask âgaiin here, and cut more
Wood 5 and fent a Pre-fent to the Lieutc-
nant, Akxis Mendeja, def1gniný to bc
gonc for w1hile 1 lay here, we had fome

Tornadoes ând Rain, and the Sky 'in the
North-Weft looked very black ýÏýning-s

and Evenings, with Li ' ghrning all Night
frm that ýQmrter : Whièh made me ve-

ry ufteaRe and defirous to depart hence ;
becaufe

mm
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44- Laphao,

* . An, i 699becaufe this Road lay expos$d to, tht*
North-North-Weff and North VVinds, L

which were now daily expefted, and a
whïch are commonly fo violent, that ý1tis. n
impoffible for any Ship to ride the ' M out.,» il

yet on tbe other hand, it was abfolutely tl
neceffary for me to fpend about 2Month-s p
tirne longer in fome place hereabouits,, be.. d
fore i could profecute my Voyame fart er
to the Eaftward for Reafons whiclh 1

fhall give hereafter in its proper place în S'
the enfiiing Difcourfe. When thereforQ fi
1 fent the Frefent to the Goveraour'. 1 T
defir-ed to have a Pilot to Là,#rejVtUCý4 On'w a,
the Illand Ende ; where 1 defird to, fpend lm
the time 1 had to fpare,. He novv fent Eme vvord that he could not v«ell do it t]%W v ý 10but vvould fend nac a Letter to PAr't Se#ý
aff for the Natives,,, Vvho, vvould -come pto me there and upply mc vyith vvbat F
Frovifion they had, .0 a

1 ftaict three days, 'in hopes yet to get il
a Pilot for Larentucka, or at leaftthe Let,- ù
ter from the Governour to Fort Sefrali, 8
But fecinc, neither, 1 fail'd ftom hence. the C
22d of Oilober, coafting to the Eaftward,defigning for Seýd1I 1- and before Night,
was about ten Leagues to, the. Eaft of V
LapÉdo. 1 kept -about three Lea'gues of f

Shore, and my BSt ranged along clofe
by the Shore,, looking into every Bay and
Cove i and at Night rçturugd au Board.

The
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The next Morning, beincr three ()r four An. 69.91%,IýIL %weýLeagues farther tô the Eaftward, I fent

my Boat afhore again to find Serall. At
noon they returned'. and told me thsay

liad been at Serrall, as they guefs"d ; that
there were two Portugiteze Barks in the

Port') who threatned to, Filre at thern, but
did not ; telling thetn this was Porto del
Roy de Portugal. They faw alfo another
Barklwhich ran and anchord clofe by the
Shore ; and the Men- ran all away for
fear - But our Men calling to them in

Portugueze., they at laft came to thern,
and toid thern that Sefrall was the place
which they came from, where the two

Barks lay-.* Had not thefe Men told them.
they could not have known it to be a Port,
it being only ýa little bad Cove, lyi'tl£z 0-
pen to the North having two ledges of
Rocks ar its Entrance.. one on each. fide 5
and a Channel betvveen,, which was fo
narrowl, that it would not be fafe fôr us
to go in, However 1 ftood in wi*h the

Ship, to, be better fatisfied ; and when 1
came near it: found it anfwer my Mens
Defcription. 1 lay by a-while, to confi-
,Aer what 1 had beft do ý for my defign

was to lye in a place where 1 might get
freffi Provifions if I could : For though
my Nkn were apin pretty well recru*ted;
and thofe thàt had been rick of the Scurý
vy, were well acrain yet I defign"d,, if

MINmq
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Babaole46
--4W. 1699. po ffible, to refrefh them as much and ag b

long as 1 could, before 1 went farther. e,
Berides, my Ship wanted cleaning ; and a

was refolved to clean her, if poffible. 0
At laft after much confideration, n

thought it fafer to go away again for Bdob M
kao 5 and accordingly. ftood to the -Weftm ti

ward. We were now about fixty Leacrues P
to, the Eaft of Btbdo, T he Coaft -is 0
bold all the way, having no Sholes. il
and but one Ifland which 1 faw and de. U
fcràbýld coming to, the Eaftward. The t]

Land in the Country îs very Mountainousi IV
but there are fome large Valleys towards fg
the Eaft end. Both the'- Mountains and. 1
Valleys on this -I.--fidély ar e barren 5 fome fl
wholly fo 5 and none of them appear fo a
pleafant as the place where 1 watered.
It was the 23d day in the Evening when fl
1 ftood. back again for B4bap. We lhad n
but fmall Sea and Land-breeze& On the a
27th we came into Copâtuor Bay 5 and the a
next day having founded Babao Road 1 ýI
ran'in and came to an Anchor there, -$in y

twenty Fathom, foft oaze, thrce Mile t]
from the Shores *One realon, as 1 faid bc yfort of my coming bither, was to ride fe*,
cure, and to clean my Ships bw fà a s
alfo to endeavour by Fithing and HuInt-0
ing of Buffaloes. to, refrefh my Men and

fave iny Salt Provirion. It was -- like to fibc, fSw à ývMx beforc 1 could clean my Ship,
I»caufc
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becaufe 1 wanted a great many neceffarlaes M. 69

efPecially a Veffel. to careen by. 1 had
a long Boat in a -frame, that 1 brought
out of England, by which 1 might have
made a S. hift to do it : But tny Carpenter
was uncapable to fet her up. Befides, by
that time the Ships fides were CaIk'd, my
Pitch was almoft fpent i which was all
owing to the Carpenters wilfal wafte and

ignorance 5 fo that 1 had nothing to lay on
upon the Shipý's bottom. But inflead of

thisi 1 intended to make Lime here, which
with Oyl would have made a good Coat
for her. Indeed had it been advifeable.,would have ne in betwéen Cro

90 
'r'

fland and 7imar 5 and have hal"d my Ship
alhore 5 for there was a very convenient
place to do it in 5 But my Ship beïng
fharp, 1 didnot dare to do ït : Befides, 1
maft have taken every thing out of her 5
and 1 had neither Boats to get my things
afhore, nor bands to look after them
when they were there ; For my Men
would have been all employed 5 and
though here are no Aydijns fiving near,
yet t1zy come hither - in Companms wlwn
Ships are herc, on purpofe to do any

Mifchief they can to the*: And 'twas
not above two Yeats fince a Portuguest

Ship-ýlidingýhere, and fending ler Boat
Watèr to one of the Callm.) the Men

-were -all kilkd by the Miopyi-,@ But to
fecure



4S Babao.
,dag, 6,? p. fecure my Nienl, I ne.ver ftiffer"d them to IaP-rmed 5 aiid whHe fome wercgo athore Una lie

at workl others flood to'guard theme thc
We lay in this place from OJober the do]

28thl) till Deccmber the 12th. In which Me
timet-we made very good Lime with Po
Shells, of which here are fflenty. We of

cut Palmeto-leaves to burn the Shipy s for
fides j and giving her as good a heel as

we could, we burned her rides, and paid wil
them-with Lime and Water for want of àsk
-Oyl to mix with it. This ftuck on about iny

-two Months,, wher* ïWas well burned, aw,,
We did not want frefh Provifions all the of

Cime we lay here, either of Firu or Flefh, bid
For there were fandy Bays on. the nat
Point of Bdbao where in .2. - or 3 hours fori
in a, Mornincr we u fed with our Sain to flar
drag afhore as rnuch Fifh asi we could eat Go
all the day : And for' a changéýmb of Dier, ite.

when we wcre weary of Fifb, 1 fent ten and
or eleven armed Men a huntinor for Buf- and
faloes 5 wbo never came empty home. cou

-_They went aflwre in the Eveiiing or ea rl - y him
in the Morni*ng,, and before Noon always wol
returned with their burdens of Buffalo, him
enough to fuffice us two days j by which agai
time we began to long for Fifh agaili, hiru

On the ii i th of November,, the Gover- neril
nour of Cencordia fent one of his Officers erhE
to us, to know who we were. For 1 had tber

not -fent thither, fince I came to Anchor bCc,ýý



the L ir-unor, Ï

iaft here. When the Officer ca me aboard An. 16"

lie ask'd me why we fired fo ma:ny Guns
the 4th and 5th days j (which we bad
done in HoPour of King Willi4a.m, and in-

Memory of the deliverance - from the
Powde'r-Plot :) 1 told hirn- the'.occarion
of it i and ' he r épl ied thà t they.. were in
fome féar'at- the Fort that , we had been
»tugueze, a-nd. that we were icomincr
with Soldier's, to 1 take, their Fort He

asked Me alfo why 1 did not ftay and fill
my Water at their Fort, befofe I.went

away from thence : 1 told him the reafoe
of ir, 'and wïthal offered him Money
biddincr him take what hé thonghireafom
nable He took nonel, and faid ý he wai
forry there- had been Èuch a mifunderé-

flandincr between us 5 and knew that the
Governour would be much concern'ed at»
it. After*a fhort flay, he %4ent afhor*
and the next Morning came aboard agâi»n,
and told me the Covernour derired me to

come afhore to the Fort and, dine with
him 5 and, if 1 d'ubted any thing, hè
would ftay aboa'rd till 1 retutned. 1 told
him 1 had no reafon , to mift'ruft any thing

againft me,, and would go afhore wl*th
hïm i fo * I took my Clerk and my Cun.,

nerl, and went affiore in my Pinnace'a.
The Gunner fpoke very good Frexc'l. and
tberefore 1 took hïm to bè rn Int teril
becaufe the Covernour fpeqks r

go É 1 , W
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50 lhe Dutch Fort Concordic,
Au,, Idý9- lie was an boneft Man, and 1 found him noi

ahvays diligent and obedient. It was my
pretty late in the Afternoon before we e fp
came afhore ; fo that we had but little Wh
time with the Go;çjernour. He feedd to fué

be much diffatisfied at the report my Ofe Thi
ficer had made to ine j (of which 1 have Hu:
before gïven an account 5) and faid it was to
fal fe, neïther , would he now take any too
Money of me ; but told me 1 was wci,«
com i as in&aed 1 fbund by what he pro* Gai

vided. For there was, plenty of very plai
good Viftuals, and well dreft 5 at-id the Salt

Linnen* was white and clean j and all the falc
I)Ïfbes and Pl ates, of Silver or fine China. and
1 did tet meet any where ivîth a better foo'Entertainment, while 1 was abroad 5 nor at 1
çvith fo -much decency and order. Our 1 hâ
Liquor was Wine, Beer, Tod&y, or Wae war
ter, which we liked beft after Dinner. but
He Chewd me- fome drawers full of -Shells, out,

vvhi'bch were the drangeft aùd moft curious Moi
that 1 had ever cen. He toid melb before be fi
1 went away, that h-e coWýd not fapply was
me -with any Na*a] flores j. but if 1 wanted witl

-any frcffi Provifion, he would fupply me and
with what 1 -had occafiS for, 1 thanïd anic

him, and w1d him 1 wout'a W My Boat to (c
for fom Coats and Býûp, tjmwha ter- to b
wàrds on (écSd thou I&u&, 1 xW not do did
i . 0 For 'twas a great way om the'place trou'
where we lay, m the Fort and 1 could Ihis

no



in tbe, L Timor'. ifý

bot tell what diffichief rnet befall any of An- 169

my Men, when t-hcýe, from dac Nativ'es
efpecially if incouraged by the Dutch,

who arc Encü*es, Ï0 all Eàvrepeare but
fuch as are',ünder theirowneovernme,,nt.
Therefore i èhýfc rather w F-ifh and
Hunt for Provirionsl, 'thon -to -be beholdS
to the Datth, aiid pày dcarly for It

We toand heye as 1 -fa id befortplenty of
came 5 fo -that 311 tnetim we lay at âit
place, we rfpeui none or -very. Vffle of oui
Salt- provifiam -,,- -halvÏng Fifker fieffi Buf-a
faloe every day..We-lay here eip;ejhý

and although the North-North-WeftMon«,
foon was every day expeEted when 1 was.
at Laphdo, yet it was not come, fo thet if
1 had profecuted ray Voyage to the Eaft-
ward without ftaying here, it had been
but to little. advanta"deh. For if 1 had &or!ý
out,» and beaten againft the Wind a wme
Monthe i fhould not have ýgot far ý it ma y

be forty, fifty, or fixty Lxagucs; whicii
was but twenty four boum run forÇo
with a large Wind ; befides the trouble'

and difcontent'. which might have afitéù
amon my Men in beating to Windwar4

to te * Itk purpofe, there being nothing
to, be got at Sea j but here wc ]i*ýed. and

did cat plentifully evtry day withou'.
trouble. The greateft incoffirenieucY ôf
ihis place, was want of Water 5 this bei:bcg

the



Babaô.
leg. the tatter pari of ihe dry Seafon, ýbccaufe

fhe Monf" was, very late , this Year.
About four'.> days before we came awa y,
we had Tornadoès, with Thunder, Ligýtb

ning, -and Kain, and M'qch Wind but
of , no long contiùuanS At whi time -
we . filled -fôme Water, We faw qvery
blackClenâ, and beard it thunder every
day for near a Month before, ïn the Moun.
tains j and . fa* it rain, but' none came
near us: And even where we hunted, we

faw great Trees torn up by the Koots,
and . grec havock made among the Woods
by the Wind 5 yet nonc touched us.,

4A pi
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lhe L Timor Ma
6 9 9. ani Dutcb Settlements. 7'he Ma. Mc

lay-an Language gencrally fpoken dre
liere. U Orantua .on tbe Ifland the
]Ende,6 se n » Windî-ý and cIOeý X, is 1

Weather at Timor. of I

H F, Efland Timor as 1, have *faid in j
19 'a p

my Voyage ýound the World, is abt
abôut feventy Leagueq long,'and fourteen abc
-or-frxteén,ýýbroad-. It.-lies nearlyNorth- are

Eaft, and SoutheW-eft. Themiddleof it yis
Les M* about 9 d. South 1-At It bas no tha

Navifable Rivers, nor many. Harbours j Ch.
but: a mndance of Bays, for gMps to fide tk
in at fome Sea cms -of ite Teat, The )on
Shore is very 'bold, frce .Rocksi Le,
Shoals or IfIandsý -ext.Z-Fýuý'!ng a few which SOI
are- vifible, and therefore eaffly avoideà chc
On the South fide there is a ShOk laid in b

W our -Draughts, about thirty and
agues from the gSth-Weft end 5 1 was No

fift= or t wenty azm further tc tbe piDi
Eaft than that diflanS, but faw noth* 9 der

Of the shok , neither could 1 find any all
'.Harbour. It is a, even ShOTCIF with
*ndyf Bays and -low Land-forabom thice ha

çw- fèw Mile up ; and th= *th Wun- ly 1
lainom ' There is no Anchoring bS witbo Sm
in half a Ixague or a.. at fartheâ wc
from the Shore , and tlhe low Land tbat

Îhe Sca' . kath bur red
Man*



and Anabao defcribecte 55Mangroves, cvcü fýoni tjhc Foot of the An. 169,9.le Mountains till you tome within a hun. 'eW dred and fifty or two hundred paSs ofthe Sea and then ou have Sand-banksýd y >rd cloath"d with a fort of Pine i fa- that there
is no gettîng Water on this- fidell bec-aufe
of the Mangmqves.

At the South-Weft end of 7-ijwox, is
a pretty high Iflýnd, called Anabwo, It isis about ten or twelvc Leagues long, andM about four broad ý near which -the Dwckh- are fettled. le Hes fo near Timor, thatIt Yis laid downien our Draughts as part- of10 that fflind 5 yet we found a narrow deepi i Channel fit for -any. Ships to pafs between

ic then This Channel is about ten Lemueshe )Ong, i n fo plam nor aboY'!7e a[si LSpe wide. 'le runs North*Eaft -and
ch South*Weft, fo deep that the S- is no An-bà quchS-ing but very nigh the Shore. Thereaid B but liffle Tide-,%, the Flood fetting North,
tY and the Ebb to the Southwardý. At thelas North-Eaft eM of this Channel, are twobc 0p=ts of Land, not above a Leàigue afun-
Gg der 5 me S tW South fide upon Vmoy,
ay calied C'op the -other on the NoythýupS the 1fland AnititIh ta* From rhis

ha paimi trends away Norther-
ly two or three &ýes, opem to, the14 q= 0thea bends m 2931n to th

weftward.
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flic 1. Tirnor
9 9. Being paft - thefe Points, you open 3

Bay of ýa-bout cight Leagues long, and four
wide. this Bay trends in on the South

fide North Eaft by Eaft from the South.
point -before mentioned , making many
fmall Points or little Coves. About a
League', to the Eaft of the faid South-
point, the Dutch have a fmall Stone Fort,,

fituated on a firm Rock clofe by the Sea :
*This Fort they call Concordit. On the
Eaft rdt of the Fort, there îs a fmall Ri-
ver of freffi Watér, which bas a hrmad
boarded Bridge over it, near to theý

into the Fort. Beyond this R!yer * 'a
fmall fandy Bay, where the Béats
Barks land and convey- their-Traffick in or
out of the Fort, -Abour an hundred
Yards from the Sea-fide, and as *many
from the Fort, and forty Yards from the
Bridge on the Eaftfide, the Company bavc
a fine Gardenl, furrumded with à-, good
Stone-Wall ý la it is plenty of al 1 fSts bf

Sallads, Cabbages, Roots for the Kitcheu ,.
in fome paru of it arc Fruit4rees, as
Jaca"s, Pumplenofe, orangu, fweet L£-

mons, &c. and by 'the Walls arc Coco,
nut and Toddy-trm im gSu pienry. &-

fides thefel) they. have Musk and Water.
Melons., Pine-Apples, Pomecitrons, Pome.
granates,, and other forts of Fruim &-

tween this Garden and the River', ther
is a Penn for black Cattle, whercof they



0 defcribed. 57
have plenty. Beyond the Companice An. i 699-t

)UT ground, the Natives have theïr Honfes'y Il 41eý
ath in number about fifty or rxty. are
t - forty or fifty Soldiers belonging tc thï$

ny Fort', but- I know not ho%ý many Guns they
t a have i For I had only opportunity tc) fec
th- one Baftion. which had in it four GSiL

Within the Wails therc, is a nirât littId
a : Church or Chapel.

the Beyond Concordia. the Gnd runs aboult
pj. fevea Leagues to the bottom of the Bay -;

then it is not above a Leag*ue and' half
from fide to ride, and' the Land trends

away Northerly Co the North Shore
-AAKInA then turns about again to the Weilward,
or making the South fid' of * the Bay., *About

red three Leagues and a h.alf fFom the bottom
any of the Bay on thïs fide, there is..a finall.
the ifland about a Musket fhQt from.tbè Sfiore;

and- a riff of Rocks thàt funs from it to
d the Eaftward -about a mile. On.the Weft

s bf fide of the libnà is a Channel. -of' threc
en'.. Fathom at low* Water., of which depth Wis

alfo- within, where Ships may ha VA ill' and
carreen. Weft frm this Ifland the Land

rounds away in a Bite 'or Elbow, ànd et
laft ends in a low poý'IIt of Land, which

ter. (boots forth a ledge of Kocks a mile in'to
fre. the Sea, which is. dry at Low-Water.0 .

juft againt- jhe low. oint of Land; * and
ert to the- Waft of the ljglç of Rocks, is anoqu

bey ther. pretty high and rocky, yet woody
.1av fla nd



0 The L l"«Or
169ge ifland,, about balf a mile from the tovv:^

point ; which Ifland hath a ledge of co.
rally Kocks runaïng from it all along tu ]0-the cher fmall ifland, Only kaving one- OfChannel betweén them. Many of thefe- haRocks aýe to bc feen at Low-W-irer,

and there feldom is Water enough for a
Boat to go over thetn till qtwrer Ftood TIor more. Within this ledge there is rwa- SOor tbree Fathom Wateri and withour it OUno lefs than ten or twelve Fathom clofe bc-go thc Rocks. A Le without this laft-
Rock ifhnd is anotfer fmall low fandy ycy 2 McIfland, about four miles from the 1-ow Phdeîntq threc. leagues- from the Dxtc&. fr(Fort Concor&*ý and threc Lea" and a nig'half from the South-Weft point- of the MBay. -Ships that come in thb way, muft th,A between tlit*s low ifle and the low(A t Chr in . keepi near the Me. dr,In th'ù Bayr t ere * any depth of Wacm-

bom thirty toi thrce Fathom, good InI
Ç#ZY holdIng "nd. This affordi the

beft (bette agmft all Winds, of any place inI
about the 1 rmor, But from Mdreb MI,
to Ollokr,, while either the Southeiqy ylo
Winds -or only Lud and S=-brSzes ag
- dg the Cmc"id fide is beft to ride- ïn ý Fc

«but when the mote vblm N ly th.
Winds come, tben tbe beft riding is bc-, Q

tween tbetwo Rocky lfln)ds in ninetmii- t,
çr twçnty Fadàpm -if yen br'O' the thi

hc
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Weftermoft Ifland to bear South-Weft byAn. t699*

Weft about a League diftance, and the
low point WeR by South -5 then the Body
of the fand Ifland will bear Smh-Weft

half WeRI, Mance two Uag=5 and the
ledges of Kocks thooting from cach, make
fuch a Bare that no Sea can come *
Then you have the Land from 'Weft by
South to Eaft-North-Eaft, to defend you
on that fide e And other Win& do not

lhere blow violently. But if they didjr yet
you arc fo Land-lock'd, that there can bc
-no Sea to hurt you. This Anch Sing
place is call2d Babao. about five MLeagUC3
fmm Coac"tf. The grea R mronve-a -0ruemy in it, is the multitude of Wom.
Here is frefh Water enough to be had in
the wet Seafon ý every liffle GuIl dif-

charging frèffi Wateir im the S=. in the
dry SSfon you muft fearch for it in ftand«o
ing Poàdst or GuIls where the wild
BuffalSs, - Hogs, &c. refort mey Mom-
ing and Evém*ng to drin, k :, where you-
may lye and fhom them, taking care that
you go ong enough and well-armed

agaînft. the Natives upon -all occaumm.
For tho* thac are no inhabitants near-

this placei yet the Miftqms com ïn grcat
Companies when Ships are here ý and if

they meet with any Eurque 10 they kilt
themi of what Nation fbever they bc,
hot excepting the Porsqueu themfelves.

'r hc *



6o lbe L Timor
An. 1699. ' #9'Tis -but two Years rince a Part * meze Shi p

-riding here, had a Il the Boats cretv cut off
as they were Watering; as 1 was inform9d
by the Dutcb. Here likewife is plenty of

Fifh of Ceveral forts, which may bc
catch'd with a Sain 5 alfcx To'rtoife and

Oyflerseý_ From 'the North-Eaft point of this Bay,
on- the North fide of the 1fland, the Land
trends away No-th-North-Eaft for four
or fivè Le3gues le afterward North-Eaft or
more Eafterty j And when you are four-
taen or fifteen Leagues to the Eaftward of

Bithao, you corne up vvith a Point that
makes like Fldwborough-Hedà, if you are

pretty nigh the Land 5 but if ar a diftance
from it on either fide, it appears like an

1fland. 'This Point is very remarkable,
Chere being- fionc other like it in all this

Ifland. Whe' you are abreaft of this
Point, you W'ill fec another Point about
foup lxagues. to thc Eaftward. i and when
you. are abecaft of tiùs latter, Point, you
will fec a Il Ifland bearing Eaft or

Eaft by North (according to yourýdîffiwce
from the Li nd,) juft rifing out 'of the

Water .* VVhcn you fec it plain, yauwili
bc abrea-t of a pretty -dSp fandy Bay,

which hath a point in the middles thât
Comes floaping from the Mountains, with
& curious Valley on cach fide 0* The fandy

bay runs from one . Valley to the othor.
YOU
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'You rnay Sail into this Bay, and anChor Ait. 16ç;."

a little to tbe Eaftward of the Point in
twenty Fathom VVater., half a Mile from

the Shore, foft oaze. ýrhen you wili be
abôut two Leagues from the VVeft-pgint

of the Bay, and about eight Leagues from
the fmall Ifland before mentioned) which

you can fec ýretty plain bearing Eaft-
North-Eaft a little. Northwardly. Some
cher marks arc fet down in the foregoing
Chapter. In this fandy Bay you will

find freib VVater in two or three places.
At Spring-tides you will fee many riplings,
like Sholes ý but they are only Eddies
caufed by the two points of the Bay.

VVe fiw Smoaks all day up in the
Mountains, and Fires by Night, at cerau
tain places, where we fuppofed thé Na.»

tives lived, but faw none of them.
The Tîdes r-an betweem the two points

of the Bay, very ft'onl and uncertain :
Yet it did not rife an falt above thine

FSt upon a S ring-tide : But it made
great riplings a d a roaring Noife; whir-P
fing about, like Whir1pooh. VVe 'had

conftantly eddy Tides under the Shore,
made- by the points on cach ride of the
Bay.

VVhen you o hence to the Eaftwar&,
you niay pafs tween the fmall Ifland,

and rimor j and when you are five or rix
Leaguesto the Eaftward of the fmall ifland,

YOIR
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62 'Uphao in the L Timor,
té 9. you will fec a large Valley to the 'Eaà-

ward of ou e then running a little fur-
ther, you may fée Houfes on the bay

You may Itiff in, but anchor not till you
go gbout the next point. Then you Will
fec more Houres". where you may run inte
twenty or thirty Fathom, and auchor'

right againft the Houfes, nèareft the VVeft
end of ihem. This place is calle'd Lqhao,

It is a Portogneu Seulement, about Exteen
gues from the Wàtering-bay,
There art in it about forty or fifty

Houres, and one Church. The Haufes
arc meau and low, the Walls gencra ly
made of Mod or watled, and - their rdtps
made-op with Boards .* They ire &H thatcht

with Palm or Palmerot-Leavm The
Church alfo i-svery fmall : TheEàft.*nd
of it 'les bc«ded up to the -top ; bS the

fides and the Weftý-eend are -only tmrded
three or four foot high i the xft is -&Il o«
pent There is a fmall Aku in ir, with
two $tep go up to it , and an Image
or tvro * bté aU very m= lis âwe
tWch9d with Palm or Pa1wý>Leave%
Each Houfe a Yard bcloný1»& to it.

about wùh wil4Cancs nme or tes
FSt high. Thert is a Well 'in ewb

tardt a Yuk Bucket Nffl a to
itto dtaw Water withal. Theie Is a
Trunk of a Trec nude bollow. pi à
M Weil, to JSep the Emb t= -fak

fini
9
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,a Portùguefe Seulement 63
1'>ncr in. Kound the Yards there arc many An. 16g

fruit-trees planted i as Cocoý-nut9, Ta. teé**ý
marins and Toddy-treeg.

They have a fmall Hovel by the Sea.
fidel, where there are rix fmall old Iron
Cuns ftanding on a decayed Platform, in

rotten Carri'àges. Their- Vents are fo bigethat when they are fired, the ftrength of
the' Powder flying ont there, they give
but a fmall Keport, like that of a Musket.
This is there Court of Guard ; and here
wure a few armedmmS watchInZ ali t
time we lay berc.

The Ïnhabitants of the Town, are
chiefly a fort of ladidwig of a Copperea

colour, with.blacklankFbir: Theyfpeak
Part and are of the Ro»iA Religi-o
on i the y take the Uberty to eat

Fk4h when they ipleafe. The«y value
themfelves ôn the accotmt of their &ell-
gion and. élefSut from the Portugwu
and woold bc very an ry , if a Man

fhSld fay . y are not eortùamu : Yet
1 faw but diicé White Men berc, two of

which wm PWrer. There are alto a fewloà&&.n qb 0fil bere. It is a place of reta,
t gogd Tiade and StrengtIý 94 onPartituN#a exce, & They,tL*s Iflard, Pte
have thr= or four fmall Burks beio *
ta the l= With which they tradý
chiefly a LIct tc ifland * the Nativç
for Wax, Cold and Sandall,.W" " Semeýme N ti Mes



64 Laphao in Timor,
1,59:-ýI- times they go to Bdtivia, and fetch Euro, f

Iýeý pean Commodwties, Rice, ec. at
The Chinefe trade bither from Mdcao it

anrI 1 was informed that about twcnty V
Sail of finall Veffels come from thence hL e
tÈcr every Year. They bring courfe et
A116ce adulterated. Gold, Tea Iron, and

1> 19 as
Iron-tools,, Porcellanel, Silks, ec. They oa

take in exchange pure Gold,,as etis gathe.

f red in the Mountains, Becs-wax, Sah'dali-le-
*bod, Slaves, Someti 'es al fo here nd

comes a Ship 'fro.m Goa. Ships ihar trade j1je
h 1 0ere, Xgin to corne hither the latter end iam
of Xdrcb. 5 and none ftay here longer than fua
the latter end of Augýj?. For fhould they'

bé here w*ile the I'ýorth-North-Weft Monqu hat
foon blows, no Cables nor - Anchors woul d f
hQId them ý but they would be driven ar
(hore and dafh"d in picces prefently. But enc

from Mdrih till September, while the s at
South-South-Eaft Monfoon blows,, Ships epo
ride. here very fecure 5 For then, though hat
the VVind often blows hard, yet 'tis off ar
Shore; fo that there is very ýfinooth VVa- re
ter, aid-n o fear of being driven afhore ; the
And'yet even then they moor with threc he
Cables i two towards the Land, Eaft- is
ward and Weftward and the third right 91,es

cif to, Séaward. hC
As this is the fecond place of Traffick; Indig

fo *tis în Strength the.fecond 'Place the lank
J?#rtugntu hâve herc, though not capatle1 of



a Il portugueze Settienient, 65
tiu f rerftinc; a hundred Men For thepi-Ane i6ý9I

ates that were at the Datch Fort, came 4de\*J
ao i ther *al fo 5 abd a fter they -bad fill1d their

ty Vater'. and cut Fire-wood, and refreth"d
hîm hemfelves, they p underd the Houfesl,
r fe t them on fire, and went away. Yet 1
nd vas told, that the Partagueze can draw

eY oaether five or rix hundred Men in twena
y- four Hours time, all armed with Handffl

u1l)s5 Swords and. Piftols 5 b à Powder
re nd Bullets are fcarce and dear. The
de Iiief Perfon thpir have on the Ifland, is

ànd iamed Antonio ïfe#vriquez They Ca 1 him
an fually by the Title of Captain Mre or
ey éor. They fay hé is a white Man, and
nqp hat he -was fent hither by the Vice-Roy
Id f Goa. 1 did 4ot fée hitn 5 for hélives,
ar s 1 was ïnformed'. a great way froMý
ut ence, at a placeçall"d Porta Novawhich
c s at the Eaftmend of the la ' and, and by
9 eport is a good Harbour ; but they fay,hat this Captaïn Mort goçs f

1 requently to
ff ars in Company with thë- indidns that

re his Negibbours aýd Friends, againft
ther Inài;n.t t-hat are -hcir Enemies*

he next Man tg hïm is Ëexis Mendofd
e is aLieutenant, and lives fix or feven.
'les from hen,çe, md rules this part ofîe ïs a little Man o thehc Country. j f

Indian-Race, Cppper-coloured, with biack
tank Hair. , He fpeaks býth' the indiin and1 Itoman Catho-ortiegaf.fe Laquages ; "s a

F lïck



66 Laphao in Timor.,
lick, ai-YI feems to be a cWil brisk Man, 0

There is another Lieutenint at Lepkao;
who is alfo ah Indi-en ; fpeaks bdth hi' h

own anri the Portuguefe Language very
weil is old and infirm, but was very

courteous to me,, h
They boaft very much of their Strengt e

herr', and fay they arc -able at any time h
to drive the Dutch a-way from the Ifland, he

had they Permiffion from the King of rc
Port,19al fo to do. But though they boafi re

thus of their Strength, yet really they arc ha
v-ery weak ý for they have but a few fmall

Armsi and but little Powder : They have y
no Fort nor Magazine of Arms nor
docs the Vice-Roy of Goa fend them alnniy n
now For thouah they pretend to,
under the King of Porttigal, they arci he
fort of lawlefs People, and are under DO he

Governmeiit. It was not long fince the r
Vice-Roy of Goa fent a Ship hither, and as
a Land-Officer to remain here: But Ca or
-tain M7,reput him in Irons, and fent bi re
aboard the Shin 2gain teflin*g the Co Ut
mander,, that-te-had no occafion for aD
Officers ând that he could make bett e

Officers here'.. than any that could bc fe t
him from Goa: And 1 know not wheth M
there hagr been any other Ship fent Ifto T
Goa rince : So thar they hàve no Suppli cry
frorn thence : Yet they need not wa nd
Arms and Ammunition, fceing theyTra hcre



,a Portugueze Settlmient. 67IR An. 1699
6. Manf o Batavia, However, they have SWordS
hdeo ; nd Lances as other Indidnr have ; and
th his ho' they are Ambitious to bc call'd,,,Portit-6

VerY tiete,,, and value themfelves on their'Religié
S Very 11, yet moft of the Men and al] the Women

hat live here., are Indians ; and there. are
engtb cry few right Portugueze in any part of0

t'me he Ifland. However of thofe that call
fland, hemrelves Portwgueze, 1 %vas 'told there0

ing of re fome thoufands a.nd 1 think their
b0afi rength conrfts more in themir Numbers
y are ban in. good Arrns or Difciplîne.
fmall The Land from hence trends away EaR
have y North about 14 Leagues, maki many'nor 'V naints and fandy Bays, where Ve els

311Y nchor.
to ý Fourteen Leagues Eaft from Ltpkto,.
are 1 here is a fmall Harbour called Ciccale by
er no he Portaguefe, and comnieilded by them
e tht r an excellent Port 5 butît is very fçaall,

and as a narrow Entrancel, and fies open to
0CaP ortherly Winds . Though indeed there

t bi re two Ledges- of Rocks, one thooting
Co ut from the Weft Point, "and the other
r 3D m the Eaft Point', which break off
ett Sea for the Rocks are dry at low

fe ter. This Place is about 6o Leagues
eth rom the South-weft -end of the Ifland,

ftO The whole of this Ifland limar, ïS a
pli cry uneven rough Country, full of Hills
wa nd fmall Valleys. In tlie midâle of it
fâ here runs a Chain of higb Mountains,

F 2 21MOIt



The L TinxK -defc-rlbed.
T6&ýq. almoft -from one endto -the other. Tt ir,

différently well watered (even ïn the are
dry-times) w l'th -fimal 1 Brooks and Springs, ly
but no grem Kivers - the -1fland being-but

lia-rr-o-wl, and fùch a li Chain of Mountains hei
in the middielt that no W-ater ýcan ton far5 wl
but, as the Springs break out on one fel
fide or other of the Hills5 they make their toi

neareft Courfe to the Sea. In the we' th(
Seafon, the Va.lýlcys and -low Lands by tre
flie Sea are over-flown with Water i -and bu

then the -fmàll Drilis -rhat 'r'un into the Tt
Sea are cyreat -Rivers and the Culleys, Yi(
whiéh are d -for thrm or -four Months

before, now dîfcharge an impetuous Tor- heii
rent. The low 1,and by the Sea.-Pfide, is OTý
for the moft part friable, 1oofe, -,fandy thi
Soil 5 yet indifficrently fertile and cloath- be

cd with- Wdods. The Mountains are Ni
checquered with*Woods, and;fome Spots ou

of Sav.annéhs;ý: Some of the- -Hills are biý
wholly -cc-mred with :tall flourifhing tbi

wirrees 5 others burthinly 3 -and-thefe-few apTrecs that:,aie on them, ýIbDk-Iv-try.f=ll,,
Tufly and. withered ; and the-.fpots cd-Sa,

-vànryàhs iambng theff4 eppear rocky and
barren, ý*1a»,ny of the,)Mouatains ave -vicb of
i -Id Copper, ôrboth T,,Go he ýRains

wa(h , the Gý1d -out of _t he .ýMountdins,,qPmýwhich the Natim pick .* -the-adjamt
Brook.91, -as! the' -6pgnii«rdrý"doin Ameri*ca T
How they ge tke --Copper,! 1 know not.

The



The Cana-Fiffula Tree,,.
The Trees that grow naturally here, A. 1699

the are of di-vers forts 5 many of them whol-
ICYS ly unknown to, me but fuch as 1 haveb ) a'

but fern in Atwerici or other places, and grow
lins here likewiftl, are thefé, v;z. Mangro « ve,
far5 wphite$ red and.black j Mah', Calablfhl,
one feveral forts of the Palm-kind 5 The t-

heir ton-trees are not large.., but tougher than
wet thofe in America are alfo Locuft-
by trees of two or three forts. bearine Fruit'.

and bar not like thofe 1 have formerly feen
the Thefe bear a' large white Bloffom, and

eys, yield much Fruit.,Sut it is not fweet,.
aths Cana-fiftula-trees are very common

herce the Tree is about the bignefs of our
6 ordinary Apple Trces.ý their Branches notis thick, nor fu.11 of Leaves. Thefe and thendy

ath- before-rmn-tioned', bloffom in Odaber and
are November 3 the Eloffoms are much -like

our Apple-Tree 81offoms, and about thatpots
are bignefs : At firft they art red ý but before,

iing tbey fall -off, when (pread abroad, they arc
fe W white ; fo that thefe Trées in their SeafQn

appear extraordinarily plea-fant, and yield
a.very fragrant fmell. VVhen the Frui*t-0 9 4b &

and is ripe, it is round and about the bignefs
Iliçb of a Man"s Thumb ; of a dark brown

'-ains Colourl, inctining to red ', and about
fins, two foot or two foot and half lang.
cent We found many of them under the

Trees, but they had no Pulp in themerca The Paetitions. in the middle, are much
a.t:



70 -Wild Fiý-tree-.
An. 1699 at the fame d'iftance with thofe brought to

EvgIand, of the fâme Subftance, and fuch fo
fmail flat Seeds in thern : But whether n

they be the true Cana-flflult or no, 1 can- ar
not telt, becaufe 1 found no black Pulp ýa
in them. in

the Calabafhes here aýe very prickly ni
The Trecs grow tall and tapering; -where- th
as in the Týrefl-Ind'es they are low and F r*
rpread much abroad, N

'Here are alfo Wild Ta-warind-trees, not bi
fo large -as the true 3 though much refem- an
blina the' both in the Bark and Leaf ne

Wild Fig-trees here are many, but not th
fo large as thore in America. The Fruit. h
grows, not on the Branches fingly, like T

thofe in Americal, bût in Strings and Clùuo B
forty or fiffy in a clufter, about the 0

Body and great Branches of the Trec, fo
froin the very Root up to the Top.. Thefe
Figs are about the bignefs of a Crab-Ap.0 t
Ple, of a Greenifh Colour, and full of fa
fmall white Seeds ; they fmell pretty well,
but have no juice or Tafte j they are ripe t
in November. U

Here likewïfe grows-Stndal-wood, a-n*d P
many more forts of Trces fit for any ufes. Ini

The talleft among them, refemble Our h(
Pines j they are Streight and Clear-bodied, ci.

'but not very thick 5 the infide is reddifh a
near the 1jeart'. and hard and Pondè-
fous*

The
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Palm-"frees, 71
t to Of the Palm-kind there are thrce or An. 169.9

Ich four forts 5 two of which kinds 1 have fýeý
her not feen any where but here. Both forts

anle are very large, and tall. The firft fort
Ulp had Truliks of about feven or eight Foot

in Circumfèrencel, and about eighty or
1 y ninety Foot high. * Thefe had Branches at
,;re. the top like Coco-liut-Trecs, and theïr
wd F*uit Jike Coco-nuts, but fmaller : The

Nut was of an Qval- form, and about the
[lot bicynefs of a Ducks Egg : The fhell black"M. and very hard, Twas almoft full of Ker-

nel, havïng only a fmall empty fpace in
lot the middlel, but no Water as Cocd-nuts
Uit have. The Kérnel ïs toohard to be eaten.

The. Fruit ' fomewhat refembles that', in
lume Brdzil formerly mentioned. The husk or

lhe outtde of the Fruit'. was very Yellow,
NeW, 1 foft and pul P y*,, when ripe 5 and full -of
bf, e fmall Fibres; and when it feil down from
P.0 the Treel, would mafh and fmell un-'
of favory.
119 The otherfort was as big and tail as

Pe the, former the Body 'growing ftrei t
up without Limbs, as all Trees of the

id Palm-ki ' nd do: But inftead of a great ma-
.Ifs, ny long gree.n Branches growinu fmm the
âr liead:-of the Tree,, thefe had flio'rt Bran-

ches about the bignefs oï a Maris- Arm,
'h and about a Foot loncy each of which

fpread à felf into a great 'many frnall »tourrh twigs, that hung full of Fruit like
F4

Mý

@Bd
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Tbe Fruits in 1 îmor.72
An. 16qq. fo many Ropes df Onions. The Fruit

was as big as a large Plumb 5 and every
Tree had feveral Bufhels of Fruit. Th(t
Br2nches that bore this Fruit,, f9muted

out at about fifty oi rxty Foot cighth
from the ground. The trunk of the Tree

was all of one bignefs from the Cround
to that heighth j but from thence it went
tapering fmaller and fmaller, to the top,

where it was no bigcl r than a Mans Leg,
ending in a Stump And there'was no
Green about the Treel, but the Fruit fo
that it appeared like a dead Trunk.

Berdes' Fruit-Trees) here, were many
forts of tall Stre htbodied lirnber-Trees;fort of w was Il Thefehic net
grow plentifully all round the 1fland by
the Sea-fide, but not far witWin Landt

'Tis hard Wood of a reddifh Colour and
very ponderous.

ne Fruits of this Ifland are Guavoes
-mangoti, ldca,Sl) Cocio-nutsl> Bo-
wdnoef,3 Pine-Apples, Citrons,- Pomegràinates,

Ordnges, Lemons, Limes,, Murk-Melonr,,
Water-Melons, Pumk*nj, &c. Many of

thefe have been brought hither bý the
Duich and Portygneze 5 and moft of them

are ripe -in Septemier and OZto&r. There
were many cher excellent Fruits, but

mot now in, -Seafon i as was inforff.d
both by Diitcb and Por
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Its Animatr, 73Here 1 met with ali Herb.. n 1 1which fi tht An, 1599.
'cry Well-Indies we call Calalaloo. it growsuev"lýw,
rh(t wild herc. 1 eat of it feveral times, and
ýted found it as pleafant and wholefome at

hth Spinage. Here are alro Purfly, Sampiér,b ree &ce Indian Corn thrives very well herel,
ind and is the common Food of the Iflarrders ý
ent M though the Portupeze and their Fiiends
:)Pl fow forne R*cel) but not half enough for
cg) thieir fubriftencea
no The Land-Anirnals are Buffaloe3, Beeves,
fo Horfès, Hogs, Coats, Sheep, . Mon-keys,

Guanocs, Lizards Snakes Sccirpl,&ons$
ny Centumpees, &c. Befide the tame H-cýg-s

and ]Buffalocs, there -ire many wild à1l
fe over the Country, which any ma« Y freely
)y HI. As for the Beév'es, Horfés, Goats
,do and Sheep, it ïs probable they were brought
id in by the Partuguete or Dutch 5 efmiaivy

the Beeves 5 for 1 faw none but àt theSY Dutch Fort Coocordit.,
We al fo faw Monkeys, and fome SnakFs.

One fort yellow, and as big as'a Mans
jýrm, and about four Fo- t long Ahorfie
fort no biggcr 'than the Ste-m of a Tô-
bacco-pïpe,, about' five Foot lonal, areen

all over Ihies Body, and with a ýflaÏt red
D 'bead as big'as aMans Thu MA

Thé Fo*Is areWild Cécks and Hens,
agles, HàWks, Crows, two fôits of

Pidgecnjs, Tuiflc-doves, three or 'fô U r.
e0m .6f P-a-r-r&s Pa'r>âk-tes CockstocsI.

BIick-ý



7.4 The Ringing Bird.
À». 1699. Black-birds ; bofides a multitude of fmal..

ler Birds of diverfe Colours. whofe char-
ming Mùrck makes Woods very Plei-

fant. One fort of pretty little Birds
my Men call'd the R'r.,gïllg-bird 3 becaufeand alw1ays repeared allit had fix Notes,, -Ir

Ihis Notes twice one afteýzotber 3 begin-
iiinar high and fbrill, and endinar low,
This Bird was about the bignefs of a Lar'll,»,

'having a fmall fh,irp black ' Bill, and blew
Wi''s 5 the Head and Breaft were of a

pale red, ýnd tbere was a blew ftreak about
its Neck. Here arc alfo Sea or Water-

Fowls, as Men of War-Birds, Boobies,
Fifhing-hawks, Herons, Goldens, Crab-

catchers, &c. The tanie Fowl arc Cock%
]Hens, Ducks, Geefe i the two laft forts 1

only faw at the Dutch Fort ; of the other
fort there are not many but among the
Portugueme. The Woods abotind with

Bees, which make much Honcy and'
Wax*
-- The Sea is very well flock:d with Fifh of
diverfe forts, viz- Mullets, Bafs, Breames,,
Snooks, Mackarel, Parracoots, Gar-fifh,
Ten-pounders, Scuttle-fifh, String-rays,
Whil>rays, ' Kafperages, Cockle-merchants,
or Oyfter-crackers 1. Cavallies Conger-

EcIs, Rock-fith, Dog-fifb, dýc. Thc Rays
are fo plentiful, that 1 never drew the
Sain but 1 catch«d fome of them'5 which

we SaIýted and Dryed. 1 caught, one whofe



Vie In1jabitants in Thnor. 75
Tail was thirteen Fdot loncr. The Cockle. An- 1699.-

ir- Merchants are fhaped like Cavallies,, and
01 about their bignefs. They feed on Shelle*»

eds fifh, having two very fiard, thick, flat
i fe Bones in their Throat', with which they
all break in pieces the Shells of the Fifh they
il- fwallow. We always find a great many
wa Shelis in their Maws,, crufhed ïn pieces,
1rIL$ The Shell-fifh, a ' re Oyfters of three forts,,

viz. Long-Oyflers Common-Oyflerscrrow-
ing upon Kocks in great abutidancel, and

LX very Flat 5 and another fort of large Oyam
,rm fters, Fat and Crooked ; the Shell of thisi

not eafily to be diftinguifhed from a Stone.
Three or four of thefe Roafted'y will fuf-

lice a Man for one Meal. Cockîes, as big
as a Mans Head 5 of which two or threc
are enough for a Meal they are very

te Fat and Sweet. Craw-fifh, Shrimps, &c.
h> Here are alfo many green Turtie,- fome Alm
d ligators and Grand-pifces, &ce

The Original Natives of rhis Ifland, are
Indians, they * are of a middle Stature,
Streight-bodied Slender-limb'd 1. Lontr-

1.1 -vitag"d their Hair bla ck' and lank their
Skins very fwarthy. They are very dex-m

trous and nimble, but withal Jazy in the-.
ýigheft degrec. They are faid to be dull

s in every thing but Treachery and Barballo
rityl-9 Theà Houfes are- but low -and

mean, their c1à atlhincy only a fmall Cloath
ýbout. their middle i but fome of th'em

muý

M"

1



76 llie In1ja&t'IýIts*
M. 1699. for (:)rnarnei;t have Érontlets of Mother

of Pearli or thin pieces of Silver or Cold,
made of an Oval form) of the breadth of a
Crown-p*ecel, curioufly notched round the
edges Five of thefe placed one by ancffl
ther a Effle above the Eye-brows, making
a fufficïent Guard and Ornament for their

Foremlhead. They are fo thin, and placed
on their Fore-heads fo artificially, that
shey feem riveted thereon And indeed
the Pearl- Oy fter- fhells make a more fpIen-
did Show, than eîther Silver or Gold,
Others of them havé PaImeto-caps made
in dilverfe fortns.

As to their Marriages, they take as ma-
ny Wives as they can maihtain i and rome-

times Stcy Cell thoir Children" to- purchafe
more Wives. 1 enquit d about theîr Reli-
gion) and was told they had none. Theïr
common ftibfiftence is by Indian Corn,
which every, Ma fi' plants for hî mfel f. They

take but little pains to clear their Land
for in the ' Dry time they fet Fire to the
withored Grafs and Shrubs, and tbat
'burns them out a Plantation for the next.
wet Seafon. What other Gra*n they ha

-beride Indian Corn, 1 know not. Their
Plantafions are very mean « for they de-.

light moft in Hunting andlhcre are wild
Buffalocs and Hogs enough, though very
thy,'becaufe of their fo frequent Hunt»
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They have a few Boats an.J fome Fifber. -Ait. 16-;b,
Mens Their Arms are Lances thick
round fhort Truncheons and Targets i
w ith-thefe-they Hun-t and kill their Gatnel.,

ng and their Enemies too ý for this Ifland is
now divided into many -Kingdoms, andIr all of different Languages i though in theircd Cuftoms and manner of liviiif, as weli asat Sh ape and Colour, they feem -to be of one

ed Stocke
n- The chiefeft Kingdoms are Cupang, A-

mahiel, Lorjribie, Pébumbie, Namquimal ;
àe Ifland alfo of ýAnamibao or Avabao, is

a- a rKingdom. Each of thefc Int-h ýa Sukan,
who is Supr.effiein. his Provïnce and King-ou dom anci hath under him Ceverai )?dre jd sand-other inferiour Offic-ers. The Sultarns

for the moft.part are Enernies to each o-
ther whichEnmities -are -fomented and

y àept uplythe Dutcb, whofe Fort a-nd
a Faâory îs ïn the Kingdom of Cupang.j
> and therefore -the -Bay near which they
e are fettled, is cornmonly called -Copoirg-

t -Bay. They -have only as'much. Ground
as thty can ýkeep within -reaeh of th*

Cuns i ,,Y..ct tbis ýwhole -Moedom is a-t
r -peace with tlwm and thç y* freely trade

etogctlw-r as, alfo with -the Jflaziders ou
mabto', -Who a 'e -in A- mîty es *eIl with

,*,%tïves of Cupdffgl as witb bcDgtc-b
,4efidiýg(thcmi -but thcy am JMpýand*

1

mm 1



78 Inhahit * antr
Ap. 6ý - d in Arnity with. the

next N%..11,,hbonrs,
PortjýiTucze as 7ra alfo the Kînadoms of

pdlizizbie, j'_Iý,amqiiimaI and Lortrihie. It
is very probable, that thefe two Ettropean

Settlements on this ffland) .are the areat-
eft occarion of their contii-ued Wars. Th-e
Portuguefe vaunt highly of their Strength

her£,, andthat thez are able- at pleafure
to rout the Dutch', if they had Authority

fo to do from'the King of Portug*al ý and
they have written to the Vice-Roy of Goa
about it : And though their Requeft is

not yet grantcd, yet (as they fay) they
live in expeftation of it. Thétfe have no
Forts', but depen on theïr Alliance with
the Natives : And indeed they're already
fo mixtl) that it is hard to diftinguifh

whether thcY are Portuguefe or Indiant.
Their Language is Portugmefe ; and the

Religion they have, is- Romijk, They
feem in Words to acknowliedcre the Kin-g

of --Porta al for their Sovereign ý yet they
will nor accept of -any Officers fent by

him. They _'fpeak indifferently the Ma-
layon 'and their owii native Languages, as

well as Portugiiefe 5 and the chiefeft Offi
cers that 1 faw « were of this fort é nei-
ther d id 1 ý fée above thrce or four white
Men among. them 5 and of thefe, two

were Prieftsa 'Of thïs mixt Ireed there
2refome thoufands e of whom fome have

frnall Arms "'of ihcft own, ý -ondý- know how
to



in Tinior. 79Il The ch'efeft Perfon (as 1
to Ufe theme

f before faid) is called Calitain Alore or
t Alajor He is a white Man, fent hither

by the Vîce-Koy of Goa, and feems to
have great Command here. 1 did not fec
'him ; for he feldom comes down. His

Refidence is at a place ' called Portd No-

e va 5 which the people at Laphao told me
was a great wày off ; but 1 could not get

any more articular account. Sotne told
me that Ee -is moft commonly iù the

S Mountainq', with an Army of Indidns,
to guard the Paffes between them and 'the
Cupvýgija»s, efpecially *n the dry Times.
The next Man to hirn lis Alexis Mendofa :
He is a right Inditin., fpeaks very good
Portuguefe, and is of the Romijl) Religion.

He lives five or fix Miles from the Sea,
and is called the Lieutenant. (This is he
whom 1 call Governour, when at Laphdo.)
He commands- next to Captain More, and

hath - under him another at this Fort (at
the Sea-fide) if it may bc fo called. He
alfo is calied Lieutenant, and is an Iodidn
Portugnefe.

Bdides ýthisMungrel-Brecdof Indidns
and Portugnefè, here arc alfo fome Chi;ve-
Men, Merchants frorn Maccao They
bring hîther courfe Kic'e, Gold, Tea,
Iron-*Ork, Porcelane, and Silk both
WrOUghtýafid raw : They get in exchange
pureGold as it is here gather'd, Bees-wax,,

Sandai-



So The Datch Seulement.
An-,1699. Sandal-Wood, Coire, 6c. It is faid there

arc about twenty finall Chl*ga Veffels come 01hither every Year from Maccaû i and 0
com . monl y one Veffel a Year from Goa,, thý

WÈ ich brings Emropean Cornrnodities and Po
Cail-icoesl, Muflins, &c. liere are likelm Sol
wife fome fmall Barks belonging to this

Pl?.ceý thàt Trade to B-itavie, and bring no,
from thence both Eitropetu and Ivdian no

ThÇrods and kice. The Véffels generally Aricome lhere in March,, and ftay till Septem- bu)&re 
chi

-The Datcb, as I before raid, are fetled in feelthe 4ingdom of Cupaorg, where* they bave a aMfaWl neat Stone Fort. ItIcemstolepret- ofty ft - rong i yet, as 1 was inforirned , had the.been taken.,by a FrencbPtrate about two theYcars ago -. The Dutcb were ufed very coubarl.buoufly, and ever fince are very jea- kctlow of any- Strangers that come this
.way which 1 vay felf experienced.

7ýhcfe depend more on theïr owb Str th dou
-rhan.on the Naxivzs their Friendsa

viUg -gSd Guns, Powder, and Sbot c- thatnough on all occarons, and Sçddiers fife thei5çice to manaw the Bufimfs.;bcrtl, all kïllwcIl -difciplin"d and in good or4a ý which Reai
4-githi:ng the.Portuguefe theff Neighbours clipdare altogether dcgitute af, ý thc]r haying killene £pgopeaêr Soldiers, few Aran, leý Anlrý, tops-rnuakion, and their Fort confiàingof no dQ
imofe thau fix bad Cuns -planted * ft %WfteE

jpln , The
the

1



in ihe L Timor. si %
the Sea, whofe Touch-holes (as wag bc.. -An. 1,69 9;

fore obferved) are fo enlargd by time,
that a great part of the ftrength of the,

Powder flics avvay there ; And havïng
Soldiers în pay, the Natives on ait occa-

Clons are hîred 5 and their Government
now is fo loofe'. that they will admit of
no more Offic&s from Portu al or Gode

They have al fo liffle or no fupply of
Arms or Ammunition fror' thencé, but

buy ir as often as they can, of the Dutcbe
Chinefe, &c. So that upon thé whole it
feerns improbable that they fhould ever

attempt to drive oùt the Diitck, for fear
of loofina themfelve«s, notwïthftandîncý-

thcîr boafted Prowefs and Alliance with
the Natives : And *ndeed,, as far as 1
could learn. they havebufinefs enough té
keep their own prefent Territories from

+%he "ncurflons of the Cupdogayans ; wha
ar%,,-à Friends to the Dutch, and whom

doubtlefs the Datch have ways enough
to preferve in their Friendfhip : befides
that they have an inveterate Malice ta
their Neighboum, infomuch that they
k"11 all they meet, and bring away their
Heads in Triumph. The great Men of

Cupang ftick the Heads of thofe they have
killed, on Poles; and fet them on thé
tops of their Ho'feà j -and thefe, they

etfteem above ail their" other Riches.
The inferiour fort bring the Heads -of



82 Ile Dutch Settknient l'a Timor.,
-An. 1699 thofe they -kilt, into Houfes made for

that-purpore ; of which there . was one at th
t 'he Indian Villagre near the Fort Concordia, dï

foalinoft fiffl of Hcads. as I was told. 1
know ïâot what encouragement they have n
for their inhumanit t

y tThe Dutch have always two Sloops bc b
jonging to their Fort ; in thefè they go le

about the Ifland., and Trade with the E

Natives i and, as far as 1 could learn, la
they Trade indifferently with them all. th

For though the hiland people are at war t
with -càach cither, yet thofe by the Sea- fla

fide feem to, beý little concerned ; and, ge- w

nerally fpeaking the Malayan Language, To
faarc very fociable and earily induced . to atTrade with thofe that fpeak that Lan* asguage whÎch the Dutch -here always Cïplearn Befides, bein'g ýve]1 acquaînted a-nwith the Treachery of thefe People, they invgo well armý'd among them, and are very arevigilant never to give them an opportu-
yetnity to hurt them ; and it is very proba- vi Cble that they fupply them with fuch

Goods, as the Partuguez»cannot. louThe Maldydn Language, as 1 have bea
fore faid, is « generally fpoken amongft all flan
the 1flands het-eabouts. The greater tho ma
Trade is, the more this Langwge is fpo- fu

ko.>.n : In fome it is become their only C e

Language ; in others it is but little fpo- trey

ken, and that by the Sea* fide Orjy, Vvith Tidithis



Lorantuca. 83
ReliglonAn. 699*thies Lànguage the Mahometan

did fpreact î' felf, and wasý got bither bem
fore any Eur'opean Chrifflans came But

now., tho'gh, the Language is ftili urede
the Makometan Religion falls,
the Portx'gueze or Dutch are fettled 5 un-

lefs they be very weak, as at Solor and
Ende, whe'e the chief Language ïs, Ma-

layan, and the Religion Mahonietanifm
though the Dutch arc fettled at Solor,, and
the Portugueze at the Eafý end of the To

fland Endel, at a place called Lorantucd a
which, as 1 was infoïmcd'. is a large

Town'. hath a pretty ftrong Fort and
fafe Harbour. The chief Man there (as
at Timor) is called Captain More, and is
as abfolute as the other. Thefe two pr'in-

cipal Men are Enemies to each other
and by their Letters and M'effages to Goa,
inveigh bitterly againft each other 5 and
are ready toi do all the ill Offices they can
yet neither of them, much regards thé
Vice-R * oy ipf Goe, as 1 was inform"d.

E Orantaca is faid to be more popullim
lous, ýhan any Town on 'Tiwor 5 the 1.90
fland Ende affording g-cater plenty of aff
manner of Fruit, and bein*g rnuch bett ér'

fupplied wiih all Neceffaries, than Làýbd*
efpeciall y with -Sheep, Goats, Hogs, Po ' ulm
trey, &c. but it is very dangerous gett*ng'
into this Harbour, becaufe of the violent

'fides, between the Inan''ds E n*de and So.ý
a 0 2 io e',



The Weat ber and Se#ns
4n. 1699. lor. In the rniddle Channel between 71-

~~Yrnor andthe Range of Iflands to the North-ward of it, whereof E~zc1e and Solor aretwo, there runs a confiant Current ail the
Year to the Weflward ~ though near ei~
ther Shore there are Tides indeed; but
the Tide of Flood, which fets Weft, run~
ning eight or nine hours, and the Ebb
flot exceeding 'three or four hours, the
Tide in fouie places rifeth nine or ten
Foot on a Spring.

The Seafons of the Year here at Timor,
are rnuch the fame as iii other places in
South Latitude. The fair Weather begins
lu April or Ma;, and continues to O(fober,
then the Tornadoes begin to corne, but
no violent bad Weather tili the rniddle of
Decew ber. Then there are violent Weft
or North~WefX Wiuds, with Ram, till
towards the rniddle of Febné<ery. [n May
the Southerly Winds fet lu, and blow
very ftrong on the North-fide of the 1-
fland, but fair. There is great difference
of Winds on the two fides of the Iihnd:
For the Southerly Winds are but very
faint on the South.fide, and very bard on
the North4ide; and the bad Weather on
the South-fide cornes in very violent in J
O1~obcr, which on the Northefide cornes
flot dli Dece>wber. You have very good J
Sea and Land-breezes, when the Weather j
iS fair ~ and rnay rua indifferently tQ the JEa~



Tim' Or'o
Ti- A or weftl) as your bufinefs lies. WC An. 1699
nh- und from September to December the %wMVI%14ý
are inds vecrîng all round the Compafs
the radually in twenty fou-r'hours time j
ci- ut fuch a conftant Weflern Current, that
but t's much harder zertinc; ro the Eaft th a*n
un- eft at or near Spring Tides - Which 1
bb ave more than once made tryal off.
the or weghing from Babao at rix a Clock
ten n the Morning on the 12th inftant, we

ept p1vinz under the Shore till the 20th
ore meeting withý fuch a Weftern Current,63 in that we gain"d very liffle. We hadLand
ins and Sea-brt---ezes j but fo faint, that we

ber5 could hardly ftem the Current.ý and wbea
but it was calm letween the Breezes, *we
e of drove a-Sterir fafter than ever we failed
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.An. 1699-,

C H A Pe Ill.

Departure from Timor. ne Iflànds
Omba and Fetter. A burnin,g

Ifland. Irbeir vii ng the Turtie-
Mes. Bande-Ifles. Bird-Ifland.

#Vjey def4cry -the Coajî o, New-Gui-
nea. lhey Anchor on the Coajî of

New-Guïnea., A defcription of
tbe lace, and of -a jîra«* fowl

found there. Great _q"ntlties of
Mackerel. A white Ifland. lhey

Anchor a t an Ifland called by the
Inhabitaùts Pulo Sabuda. A dem

fcription of itI and its Inhabitants_ f
and ProduU,6 The Indians manner t

of Fifhing there. Arrival at Ma- t .
bo-l the North-Weft Cape of Newim a
Guinea. A Defcripti*on of it. tCockle-Ifland. Cockles of- feventy-
tight Pound Weight. Pidgeon,-
ýflond. The. Winds here-abouts.
AU empty Cockle-fliell weigh*ng two
liundred t -e * lit Pound. King



Departure froin Timor. 879 1)William s Ifland. ADefCription.An. 1699.
of Pl tiying oiv ýe Coafto-F New.
Guinea. Fault of the Draughts.
Providence Ifland. '-fliey crol' the
Une. A Snake Purfued -by FiJZý*

Squally Iflaýnd. Tke Main of Newm
Guinea.
a

0 N the 12 th of Lecember -i 6q, 9, w e-
failed from BgbdOI, coafting; along

the Ifland l'imor to the Eaftward, towards
New Gainea. Ir was the 2oth before we
got as far ag.£.tphao, which- is bar forty

Leagues. We faw black Clouds in týè
North-Weft, and expefted the, Wind from

that Quarter àbove a Month fooner'.
That Afternoon we faw the openincr

betwee' the iflands Ombd and Fetter, but
feared to pafs. 'hirough in thé Nicrht, At
two a Clock in the Morning., it fell Caltn
and contitucd fo till Noon, in which

time wè drove with the Current back
again Soutlt.ý'Veft fix or feven Leairues.

On the *22d. fteering to the Eaftward
to get thrtïuah between Oniba aind Fetter,

we, tnet a.ve-ry, ftrong Tid' againft us, fo
thât : we, although we had a very freffi
Cale, yet made way veryflow1y ý yet bc-
fore Night, glot th-rough.. By a good Ob-

fervation we found' that thé,. South-Eaft
point

r - -1mq

m
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A burning Ifland.
A. 699. point of Owbd lies in Latitude 8 d-e 2 5 M«

In my Draughts it's laiid down in 8 dege
y 0 Min. My truc couffe from Babaol) is

Eaft, ý25 deg. North, diftance one bundred
cighty three miles. - We founded feveral

times when near Omb.al, b.tit had no ground.
Ôàthe North-Eaft point of Omba we faw

four or five Mcn, and a liffle further three
pretty Houfes ôn a low point, but did

not go afihore.
At five this Aftewoon, we had, a Tor-

liado, whïch yielded much liàin, , Thun-
der and Lightning ý yet we had but little

Wind. The 24th in the Mornm we
catched a large Shark, whiçh gave, all the

Ships Company a plentiful Meal.
The 2,7th we faw the burning Ifland,
Ees *n Latitude 6 deg. g6 min. South

it is high, and but fmallf It runs from
the Sea a fittle floaping towards the Top ý
which is divided in the middle into two
Peaks, between whïch iffued oùt' much
Smoak : I have not feen more froin any
Vulcano. I faw'no Trecs 5 but the North

fide appeared g'reen, and the roft look"d
very barren,,

Having paft the burning Igand, 1 fhap'd
my courfe for two'fflands called Turtie

ffles, which lye North-Eaft by Eaft alieffle
.Eafterly, and diftant ab6ut, fifty Leagues

from the bu.rnïng Ifle. 1 , fcarîng the
Wind mght veer te tbe Eaftward of the

North)



. l'he Turtle-Ifles. 89
ý5 Mw North, fleered twelity Leacrues North.,..-',!. 159YO

deg. Eaftl) then North-Eaft by Ea7ft'. On the UreNi
01) is 28th we faw two frnali low 1flands. caned

dred Luca-parros, to the North of us. At
veral noon I accounted my felf twenty League5
und. fhort of the Turfle ]fies.
fa w The next Morning, beincr in the Lati,t. 11D
three tude of the Turtle Ifiands, we lookd out
t dîd fharp for them, but faw no appearance

of àiny Ifland, till eleven a Clock 5 wheà
Tor- we faw an Ifland at a great diftancef, At

ýhUn_ firft we fu pofed it might be one of the
little Turtle Ifles : But it was not laid down

WC trué!m,, nelther in Latitude nor longitude
1 the from the burning Ifie,. nor from the Lucam

parmi, which laft 1 took to bc a great
and hýlp to guide me, they beincr laid downvery weil from the Burn « 1 and thatth; 1ný" we
rom Jikewife in t'rue Latitude and diftance from
op ý Owba : So that 1 could not tell what to

two think of the Ifland now in figrht i we
uch having had fair Weather, fo that we could

any not pafs by the Ti,-,rtl.e Ifles without feeing
rth them ; and This ili fight was much too

k3d far off for them. We found Variation
i deg. 2 Min. Eaft. In the Afternoon 1

p'd ftecred North-Eaft by Eaft for t he Iflands
rfle that we fawe At two *a Clock 1 went and
ttle look'd over tbe Fore-yard, and faw v1%lo

ucs Iflands at much greater diftance than th.,
the Turtle Ilavds are laid down in my
the Draught$ one of them was a very hiah
tb5



B 0i . rd-IIand.go

An. 16qq.peak"d mountain, cleft at Top, and mileh.
lïke the burnîng Ifland that we paft by,
but biager and higher ; the other was a
pretty long h*gh flat Ifland. Now 1 was
certain that thefe were not -the Turtle-

Iflondy-, and that they could be no other
than the Bande-Ifles ý yet -e fteered in,
to make them. Plainer. At threc a Clock

we difcovered another fmal-1 flat Ifland to
the North-Weft of the chers", and faw a

great deal- of Smoak rife from the Top of
the high Ifland. i At four we faw other
fmall 1flands,, by which 1 was now affured
that thefe werc'th* Bande Iflès there. At

five 1 altered iny courfe and fteered Eaft,
and at eight Faft-South-Eaft ,, becaufe 1
would not be feen by the Inhabitants of

îthofe Iflands in the Mornincv. We hâd
fiffle Wind all Night ; and 'Ibn the- Mornon

irng as foon as «twas Licght, we faw ano-
ther high peaICd Ifland : At eiýaht it bore
South-South-Eaft half Eaftl, diflance eight
Leagnes. And this 1 kaew tô be Bird-Ijle.

7is laid- down in our Draughts in Lati-
tude 5 deg. 9 min. South, whick is too,

far'Southerly by tvventy fevèn miles ac-
cording to our Obfervation" "And the

like érror in layi'ng down tyhe Turtie-
1fldods, might bc the occarion of ont
miffing them.

At ilight I fhortned Sa il, fbr , fcar -of
coming too nigh fome Iflande tha t ftretch,

away
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away bending like a half Moon frorn Ar. i6qq
Ceram towards Timorl and which in my

courfe 1 muft of necefli'tv pafs throucrh,
The next Morninor betimes, 1 faw thern -
and found -thettn to be at a farther diflance
from Bird Ifland, than 1 expefted. In
the Afternoon ir fell quite calrn and
when we had a little Wind'. it was fô

unconftant', flyin-gfrom one point to ano.
ther', that 1 could not without difficulty
get through the Mand 5 where 1 derigned:
Befides, 1 found a Carrent fetting to the
Southward j fo that it was betwixt fivo

t a ' nd fix in the Evening, before 1 paft
throu-gh the Iflands ;. and then juil wea.
thered little Watelal, whereas 1 thought
to have been two or three Leaguec more

Northerly, We faw the day before, be-
twixt two and-, thrcel, a Spout but a fmall.

diftanc..b from us. - It fell down out of a.
black Cloud, tharyielded gre-at ftore of

It Rain. Thunder ànd Lighinîng Th"S
Cloud hovered to the Fouthward-of us
for the fpace of thrce hours and thon

drew to, the Weftward a gýeat pace 5 at
cm which time it. was that we faw the Spout,

which hung faftto the Cloud till ît brokej
and --then the Cloud whiri'd about to thc

Lit South-Eaftl) then to Eaft Nor-th--Eaft j ?

where meeting with. an Ifland,, it fpent à
felfand fo difperfed - and imm.%- diately

ch 13
we had a little of the- tail of it., having

ly



9.W -Coafi of New-Cujineae
An. 1699- had none before. fterward we fa w a

Smoak on the Ifland Koft-way, which con-
tinued tili Nighte%) _y we firft defcried theOn New-yetr i-da
Land of New-Guineal, which appearld to
be high Land : And the next day we faw
feveral high Illands on the Coaft -of New-
Guinea,, and ran in with the main Land.

The Shore here lies along Eaft-South-Eaft
and Weft-North-Weft. It is high even

lLand,, very well cloathed with tail flou.
rifhing Trees, which appeard very green,

and gave us a very pleafant Profpeft. We
ran to th-e Weftward of four mountaïnous

Iflands ;* And in tlie night had a fmall
Tornado, which brought with it fome

Rain and a fair Wind. We had. fair
Weather for a long time ý only when near

any Land, we had fome Tornadocs j but
off ar Sea ,, commonly clear Wcather j
though if in right of Land, we ufually faw
many black Couds hovering about it.

On --the 5th and 6th of ldnudry, we
plied to get in with the Land i defigning
toi anchor., fill Water, and fpend a little
time in fearching ýhe C o«Untry, till after
the change of the Moon For 1 found a

ftrong Current fetting againft us. We ane
chor'd în 38 Fathom Water, good oazie
Cround. We had an Ifland of a League
long without us, about threc Miles diftant

gnd wc rode fram the Main about a Milc.
Yhe
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A jîrange Bird. 9 3'
ne Eaftermoft Point of Land fecii 5 borc An. 16996

Eaft by South half South, diftance thrce
Leagues : And the Wefler moftWeft- Sou th-
Weft half Southl diflance two Leagues. So
foon as we anchor"d. we fent the Pinnace

to look for Water, and trv if they could
catch any Fifh. Afterwards we fent the

Yawle another way to fee for Water. B-e-
fote night the Pinnace brought on board
feveral fort of Fruïts., that thdy found in
the Woods ; fuch as 1 never faw before.
One of my Men killed a* flately La*nd-

Fowl, as big as the larcrelft Dunghil-Cock.
It was of a Sky-colour only in the mid-
die of the Wings was a white Spot, about

which were fome reddifh Spots: On
the'Crown it had a larcre Bunch of long

Feathers which appear'd very pretty.
His Bill was like a Pidgeons he haci

ftrong Legs and Feet, like Dunghil-Fowls
only the Claws were reddifh. His Crop

was full of fmall Berries. It lays an
Egg as bic; as a large Hen"s Egg ; for our

Men climb'd the Tree where it nefled', and.
brought off one Egg. They found Wa-

ter ; and reporte that the Trecs were
large, tàlI and very thick and that they

faw no fign of Peoplee At ilight the.-
Yawle came aboard, and brought a wood-

en Fiffgigg, very inorenioufly niide ; the
matter of it was a fmall Cane Thqy
found it by a fmall Barbecue, ývhcrc they
alfo faw a fhatter"d CanS.- Tht

9



94 The Coail Of
An. 1699- The next Moriiiiicy 1 fent the Boatfwain

a fhore a fifhinor-, and at onc haul he catchr
Threc hundred fifty-two Mackarels, and

about twenty other Fifhes i Twhich 1 cau-ob
fed to be equally divided among all rny
Company. 1 fent alfo the Gunner and
chief Mate, to fearch about if thcy could

find convenient anchoring nearer aWater*-
ing,-place : By ni,,çyht they brought word
that they had found a fine Stream of good

Water, where the Boat- could 'come clofe
to, ànd it was very eafie to, be fill'd and

that the Ship might anchor as near to It"'ý-as 1 pleas'd : So 1 went thither The next
Morning therefore we anchord in twentyffl
five Fathom Water'. foft oazic Ground,
about a Mile from the Rïver : We got on
board thrce Tun of Water that night 5
and caught two or three Pike- fiffi, in fhape

Much like a Parracotal, but with a longer
Snour, fomething refembling a Garr, yer
not fo long. The next day 1 fent the
Boat again for Water, and before night all

my Casks were full.
Having fill'd here about fifteen Tuns of

Water, feeing we could catch but little
Fifh, and had no other Refrefhments, 1

intended to fail next day 5 but finding
that we wanted Wood, 1 fent to, cut fome
and going afhore to haften îti at fome di-o

ftance from the place where our Men were,
1,found a fmall Cove where 1 fa wa

Barip
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New-Guinca. 95
Barbecues,, which appeard not to be a-An. 1,59,90

bove two Month-s ftandin1g :,' The Sparrs
were eut with fome fbarp hiffiument ; fo

thar-, if done by the Natives, it feems
that they bave Iron. On the icth, a lit-
de after twelve a-Clockl, we weighed and

ftood over to the. North fide of the Bay j
and .at one a-Clock flood out with the

Wind at North and North-North-Weft.
At four we paft out by a VVhite Ifland,
which 1 fo narned from its manv white

CI iffs, having no name in our Draughts. it
is about a Leagne long, pretty high, and

very woody : "fis about five Miles from
the Main, only at the VVeft-end it reaches
within three Miles of it, At fome diftance

off at Seai the VVeft Point appears like a
Cape-land ; The North fide trends away

North-North-VVeft . and the Eaft fide
Eaft-South-Eaft. This Ifland lies in Lati-

tude 3 degees 4 Min. South 5 3nd the
Meridian Diftance from Babao, five hu'
dred and twelve Miles Eaft. After we
were out to Seal, we plied to get to the
Northward but met With fuch a ftrong
Current againft- us, that we got but little.

For 'if the Wind favour'd us in the nighr,
that we got three or four Leagues 5 we

loft là again, and were driven as far aftern
next Morning fo that we plyed here fe-
Veral Dayse

The



96 Infiablotants on the Coaji.
A. 16>9 The i 4th, beinc; paft a point of Laii(l norZ) abo

that u c bad been three days crettina a-
bout') found littIci., or no Current fo wo

that havînc; the %Nind at North-VVeff by tha
VVeft and VVeft-North-VVeft, we ftood we

to ti.1%,.,,Northward', and had feverai Sourid- wo
îiicrs At threc a-Ciock thirty-cicrht Fa-b - tD but

thom ; the neareft part of New-Guinea bc. ffioin about three Leacrucs diftance: At fourZD 5 afte
thirty-feven at five, thirty-rix at fix, me
thirty-fix ý at eight, thirty-three Fathoru 5 Wh

Then the Cape was about four Leagues to t
diftant 5 fo that as we ran off, we found but
our Water fhallower. We had then fome Am
Iflands to the VVeftward of usIx at about
four Leagues diftance. as

A Ettle after noon we faw Smokés 'on' TO

the fflands to the VVeft of us 3 and ha-P w

ving a fine Gale of VVind, 1 fteered a- the

way for thoýàfm At feven a Clock in the by
onEvenincr we anchored in thirty-five Fa-Npb - Th

thom about two Leacyucs from. an Ifland Ot
good foft oazie Ground. VVe lay ftill ma
all night, and faw Fires afhorc. In the cha

Morning we weiglied again, and ran far«P
ther in, thinking to have fhallower VVa-- Dr
ter 3 but we ran within a Mile of the -sab
Shore,, and came to in Fa- aný

thom, good foft holding Cround. While of
we were under Saill, two Canoas came off or
within call of us : ' They fpoke to us, but Vet

fi we dïd not underfland their Language,
nar
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nor Signs. VVe wav'd to them. to come 69ý

aboard, and 1 call"d to tbern in the Mà-
laidn Language to do thc fame 5 but they
wotild not : Yet they came fo nigh us,
that we could fhew them fuch things as
we had to truck with them. Yet neither
would this en'tice them to come aboard -i
but the' made Sians for us to com'e a- 3

y b
fhorel, an d away they went. Then 1 went
after them in my Pinnace, carrying with
me Knivesl, Beads, Glaffes,, Hatchets, &C.

When we came near the îhore I called
to them in the Mald

yan Lanauaae f fa*

e ' but two Men at firft,, the reft lying in
Ambufh behind the Bufhes ý but affoon

as 1 threw afhore fome Knives and other
Toysi they came out, flung down their

Weapons, and came into the Water by
the Boats fidel, making figns of Friendfhip
by pouring Water on their Heads with
one Han which they dipt into the Seae
The next day in the Afternoon fév'eral
other Canoas came aboard', and broughtJ many Koots and Fruits, which we pur-
Chas-ýd.

This ifland has no name in ouï
Draughts but the Natives call it Pula

Sabuda. It is about thrce Leagues long.,
and two Miles wide More or lefs. It is
of a good heighth, fo as to be feen eleven'
or twelve Leagueý, It is very K-otky
vet abôve the Kocks there is goôd ýellow-

mmà

y



Iflands o à tbe C#aJî of98

An. 1699. and black Motild not deep, yet produ-
cilig plenty of good tatl Trecs, and bea.
ring any Fruïts or Koots whkh the Inha-

bitants plant. 1 do not know a-11 itspro.
&ice i but what we faw, were Plamtains,

Coco-Nuts, Pinc-Apples, Oranges, Pa-
Pac%ý Pôtat0esl, and other largé, Roots.

Herè arc alfio another fort of wild jaca3s,
about the bignefs of a Mans two Fifts,

fte-11 of Stones or Kernels, which cat
pleafant enouah when roafted. The

Libby Tree PrOWÉ here in the Swampy
Vaffeys, of whîch the-ymakeSago Cakes:
1, did not fee thèm make a ny, but was
told by thé lahabitants tharît was made
of the Pith of the Treeli in the fame
manner 1 have defcribed in Voyage

roùnd the World. They , fhewd me the
Trée whereof it was madel and ' 1 bought

abôut forty of the Cakes. 1 bought alfo
threc ot four Nutmcgs, in their Shell,

w-hich dïd not feem rcy have been long
gathored ;,-but whether they be the

growth of this Ifland- or not, tim Natives
would not tell' whence they had.them,

and feem*d to; prize thern véry much.
What Beafts tne. Ifland affords, 1 know
not * But h-ete are bo& Sea and Land-
Féwi. Of the firft, Boobies and Men of

War«Birds are the chief ;. fotne Goldens,
and fmall. MUk-white Crab-scatchcy,& The

Land-fowls arc Pidgeoin, about the big-
,U e fs
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New-C'inea. 9*9.
nefs of Mouiltait'l,7PIgeons in ja*aica ý and -411- 1699

out g-
Crows ab bigncfs of thore in En

liend'. and much'Ilke tbem j but the inner
part of theïr Ft'à'ihdts are white, and the
putride black j fo - that - they 'ap pear al!
black, unIefs you extend- the. Feathe- rs,
Here are large Sky_-colour"d 91rds, f'uth as
we lately kW"doti New and nia-

ny other fmait Sirds. uàkrIOý*n to tfýO
Pere are IikCývIfc abuýdàii'èe*'iDf Bats,' aý
cr a s you ng CorieyÉ 5 their, Néik-4 Ife-âj

Ears aiid-Nofgs, .1ike Foxes 5 their Hàir
rough ý thar àbbut theitNecks. is of a,

whitifh yellow,., that ofi their Heads and
Shoulders blâck ; theïr Winge ade four Foot
ôVer5 frotu tip to tip : Theý fmell like

Foxes. The, Fifh are Bafs, Rock-fifhl,
xtid a fort 0 f Fith like Mullets, Old-wivesl,

Whip-rays, and fome other forts that 1
kiiow not,, but nogreat ýlet!ty of any
for ý1tis deep Water till withîn léfs than a
Mile of the Shore 5 then theré is a bank
of Coral Rocks, W*th*n which you have

Shcial Wàte-r, White cleati ýa*nd: So there
is no good tifhitig with the Saifie
I'fiis lflatid--,ï Ucg -la Làtitude î dcg,, 43

miti. SO'ùtý, âný! M eridân didàýn-, ce from
Pori Edbds âiit''ee Iffand Timýoýul, four
hil ndreà di(7 fix tûilds. Belidès- tYs

Wàýd heè i'iùý Or', teh ëthc faial t
à . té laïd down m the



1

'400 'fhe Inhabîtants Of
Air. 1699 The Inhabitants of this ifland arc a

fo - rt of very tawny Indidvt, with long
black Haïr - who in their manners differ ]p
but liffle frotn the MindÀdnaytvî, and o..thers of thefe fe-Eaftern iflands. Thefe CI

féem to bc the chief 5 For berides them
we faw alfo fh6ck Curl- ated New Guinea

Negroci ; many of whic arc Slaves to the 'i
others, but 1 think not all. They are very ci
poor, wear no Cloaths, but bave a Clout tj
abSt their middle made of the Rinds of
the Tops of Palmeto Trees j but the Wo«O
men had a fort of Callico Cloaths. Their
chief Ornainents are Blue and Yellowm c

beads, worn about their Wrifts. Thc
Men Arm themfePves with Bows and A r- ti
rows,, Lanres, broad Swords like thofe
,£Mindanao; ý their Lances are pointed with G
Bone, They ftrike Fiflh very ingenioufly S(
with Wooden Fiff-gigs, and have a very

ingenious way of making the Fiffi rife 01
For they have a piece of Wood curioufly af

carv-ed and païnted much like a Dolphin
(and perhaps other Figures 5) thefe they let th

down into the Water by a Line with a w,
fmall weight to rink it , when the*y think th

it low enough, they hàul the Une into Pm
their Boats very faft, and the Fifh rifç up Rf

after this Figure i and they fland rea-dy l'wý
to, ftrike them when they are near the (t]

Surface of the Water. But their ch, ief or
Livelihood is from thtir Plantations. Yet fe,

they



the New-Guinea Iflands. 101
they bave large Boats, and go over to,4n. 1199-
New Guinea, where they get Slaves,, finewev**4w

Parrots, ec. which they carry to Coram
and exchange for Callicoes. One Boat
came from thence a little before 1 arrivd
here i of whom 1 bought fome Parrots
and would have boua.- t a Slave eV
would not barter for any thïtig but Calli-

Coes, which 1 had not. Their Houfes on
thig ride were very fmali', and f;,:mýem'd on-
]y to bc for Neceffity but on the other
fide of the Ifland we faw good large

Houfes. Their Proes arc narrow with
Outlagers on each ride, like otber Ma-la 1011Ianr. cannot tell of what Relig'
thefe arc but 1 think they are not .4fa-

hometans by their drinkincy Brandy out
of the fâme Cup with us without any
Scruple. At this Ifland xve continued
till the .,%,cth Inflant, having laid in flore
of fuch Roots alid Fruits as the idand
afforded

On the 2oth', at half hour after fi% in
the Morning, 1 weigh"d, and ftanding out
we faw a large Boat full of Men Iying at

the North point of the Ifland. As wc
paffed by, they row"d away towards their
Habitations,, wherc we fa pofed they had
withdrawn themfelves ïor fear of us
(tho3 we gave them no caufe of terrour,)
or for fome differences among tlhernie
felvese 

1

H W



21 -flic Coajî of
ý9y- Wc ffood to the Northward till feven
in the E-veninor ý then faw a ripling : and
the Water being difcoloured, we founhd,
and had but twenty two Fathom. 1 went
about and flzood to the Weftward till two

iiext Morning then tack'd acrain, and
had thefe féveral foundiiicys - At eight in
the Evenincv twenty twoý at ten., twenty
Eve ý at elèven, twenty feven 5 at twelve,

twenty eight Fathom 5 at two in the Morn.
iiia twentv fiK; at four, twenty four 3 at

fix ment y three at eight tventy eight
at twelve, twenty two,

We paffed by many fmail Iflands, and
among inanrr dancrerous Shoals, without

any remarkýb1e occurrence, till the 4th
of -February, when we got within three
Le-igues of the North-Weft Cape of New
GUinCdl) calied by the Dutch Cape Méio.
Off this Cape there lies a fmall woody
lffind, and many Iflands of différent Sizes

to the North and North-]Eaft of it. This
part of New Guinea is high Land,-adorn'd

with tall Trees that appeared very Green
and Flouriffiing. The Cape it felf is not

vcry hiah, but ends in a low fharp point
nd on cither ride there appears another
fuch point ar equal dïftances, which

makoýs it refemble a Diamond, This on.
]y ippears wh,,.,f>n you are abreaft of the

midille Pr-ý*Alit ý anl then you have no
cround ýývýyith*n thrý;e Leacrues of the Shore.

In
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New Guinea. 103
Ift-the Af ternoon we paft by Îhe Ci-pe An. 1699

and ft, ood over for the Iflands. Before ill
was dark, we were got within'a Leacrue
of the Weftermoft 5 but had no ground
with, fifty Fathom of Line. However
fearina to fkand nearer in the dark, WC
tack"d and ftood to the Eaftl, and Pl yed

all Night. The néxt M'rninor %ve were
got five or fix Leagues to the Eaftward of
that ifland; and having the Wind Eafter-
ly, we flood in to the North ward
the Iflands 5 founded, and bad no ground.
Then I fent in my Boat to found, and

they -had ground with fifty Fath-o in near
a l"ile from the Shore. We tack"d be-
fore the Boat came aboard agailil) for fear
of a Shoal tliat was about a mile to -the
Eaft of thatlfland the Boat went to; from

whence alfo a Shoal-poijit fîretched outThey broughtit felf till it met the other.
with them fàch a Cockle. as 1 have menop

M ded, tioned in my Voyage rouad the Worl-d)
found near Celebes ; and they faw maijy

,w more, fome bigger than that which they
brought âboard, as they faid ; and for this

reafon 1 named it Cockle-Iflalid. 1 fec
-themto found again, orderingthem to

F»Ire a Mufquer if they found crood An..»
choring . we were theu ftauding to the

Southward, with a fine Breeze. Affoon
as they fired, 1 tack'd and flood in *-,
They told me Oxy had fifty Fathom

H 4 ivhen



X04 Cockle-Ifland
6 9'9- When they firod. tack'd again,, and

made ail the. Sail I could to get out, be-
ing near' fome Rocky Iflands and Sh*als

to Leeward of us. The Breeze increafèd'.
.2nd 1 thought we were- out of danger;
but hav'ng'' a Shole juft by us, and the

VVinà falling again, I ordered the Boat
to to'w us, and by their help we got clear
from it. We bad a ftrong* Tide fetting
to the Weftward.

At One a-Clockl, being paft the ShoJeIý
and Anding the Tide fetting to the Weft%
ward., 1 anchor-1d in thirt'y-five Fathom,
courfe Sand, with fmall Coral and Shells.
Being. neareft to Cockle-ljland, 1 immecti-
ately fent both the Boats thither 5 one to
cut Wood, and the other to fifh. At four
afternoon 1, having a fmail Breeze at
South-South-Weftl, 1 made a'Sïgu for my
Boats to come aboard. They brought

fome Woodl and a few fmall Cockles,
none of them exceedincr ten Pound

weight whereas the Shell of the great
one weïgrhed féventy-eïght Pound ; but
it was now high Water,'and therefore
thcy could get no bigger, .They alfo
Ibrought on board fome Pidgeons, of'

which we found plenty on all the Iflands
where we. touch-1d in tfiefe Seas. Atr'o in

many places we faw many large Batts, but
kill'd none', except thofe 1 mention"d, at
Pula Sabuda. As our Boats ca 'me aboard)

wp
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on the Coa of New-Gùinea.!ft 105
we weigh'd and made Sail, fteer'ng Eaft. 699

e- South-Eaft as long as the Wind held o. In
Is the Mornincy we found we had got four

di or five Leagués to the Eaft of the place
where we weighed. We ftood to and

e fro till eleven i and finding that we loft
t Cround, anchor'd in forty-two Fathom,
ar courfe gravelly Sand, with fome- Corali
9 This Mornirig we thought we faw a

saile
ejý In the Afternoon 1 went afhore on a

ft%, fmall woody Ifland, about two Leaguee
1) from us. Here 1 found the greateft num-m

Is. ber of Pidgeons that ever 1 faw either in
the Eaj? or ff ejl-Indies, and fmall Cocklesfb iýto in the Sea round the Ifland,, in fuich quanti-

4%

Ur des that we miglit have laden the Boat in
at an bours time : There were not above ten
y or twelve pound weight. We cut fome

ht Wood,, and brought off Cockks enough
for all the Ships Company; but having

d no fmall Shot'. we could kill no Pidgeons.
at 1 returWd about four a-Clock 5 aud then

ut my Gunner and both Mates went thither,
re and in lefsthan thrce quarters of an Hour
fo they kill'd and brought off ten Pidgeons.
of Here is a Tide ý: The Flood fets Weft and

ds the Ebb Eaft ; but. the latter is ver'y faint,
in and but of fmall contînuance. 'And fo
ut we found* it everince we came from Ti-
at mor. The Winds we found Eafterly, be-

ed) tween North-Eaft and Eaft.-South-Eaft

m 1



106 Large Coct»ks.
An. 16qq. So that if thefc continue, it is impoffible

tG beat farthèr to the Eaftward on this
Coaft againflt Wind and Current. Thefe

Eafterly Winds encreafed from the time,
we were in the Latitude of about 2 decre

South i and as we drew nigher rhe Line,
they huncr more Eafterly. And now bc-

inar tothe North of the Colit*àe*nt OfNew
Gained, where the Coaft lies Eaft and

weftl) 1 find -the Trade-wind herzin.ý at Fa-ft j
which yet in hi-,crhcr Latitudes is ufually
at- North-North-We(l and North-Weff

and fo I did expeâ thern here, it beirg
to the South of the Li-ne.

The 7th in the Morning 1 fent my Boat
afhore on Pid 'on-Ifiand, and ftaid till

Noon. In the Afternoon my Men re-
turned, brought twenty-two Pidgeons,
and many Cockles, tome very large, fome

I'mall : They alfo brought one empty
Skèlil) that weicr>h"d two hundred and fifty-

éîght Pôund.
At four a-Clock we w'eigh>d, havïnc, a

fmall Wefterly Wind, and a Tide with us
At feyen in the Evening we -anchor"d în
forty-two Fathom, near IGng Wigiam's

Iland, where 1 went affiore the next
Mor *ng, drank his Majefty s Healthl, and

bonour'd it with his Name. It is about
two Lea es and a half in length., very

high., and extrao*rdinarily wf.11 cloathed
with Woods. The Treles are of diverfe

forts>



King William's Idande 107
orts,, moft unknown to. us, but all very 169 9

reen and flourifhinar ý many of th$e>,nt had
lowers, fome white, fome purple, offiers

ellow all which finelt very fracyralitly,
he Tree*s are generally tall and ftreight.

odied, and may be fit for any ufes. 1
faw one of a clean Body, without Knot
or Limb', fixty or féventy Foot high by
eftimation. It was three of my Fathotus
about', and kept its bignefs without any
fenfibJe decreafe even to the top, The

Mould of the If.land is black, but not
deep ; it beinar very rocky, sOn the- fides
and top of the 1fland, are many Paimeto

Trees, whofe Heads we could difcern o..
ver all the other Trees but their Bod*ies
we could not fee.

About -one in the Afternoon WC w' igh.
ed and flood ro the Eaftward, between
the Main and King Williames 1j7and leadm-
ving the Ifland on our Larboard fide, and

founding till we were paft the Ifland
and then we had no Ground. Here we
faund the Flood fetting Eaft by Northq
and the Ebb V Veft 'by South. There
were ShoIcs and fmall Iflands between us

and the Main, which caufed the Tide to,
fet very inconflantl.y, and- make many

whirlings in the VVater ý. yet we did not
find the Tide to, fet ftroncr any way, nor
the VVater to rife muche



los Vie Coaft of New Guinea.
An. 1699. On the gth, beincr to, the Eaffward ofý7%

Kin Wigitim-ls ljldnil, we plied all day
between the Main and other Iflandsl,- h:i-

ving Eaft%àm.,rly VVinds and fair. weather
till feven the next Morning. Then we

had very hard Rain till eight, and faw
many Sholes of Fifli. We lay becalm'd

ýoff a pretty deel) Bay on Nem Guinea., a.tourteen Crbout twelve or Leabues ým(
and feven or eiglit Le,.icrues deep, havin
low Land near its bottom, but bigh Land
withour. The Eaftermoft part of New

Gainéa feen, tore Eaft by South, dïftant
twelve Leagues : Cape Mabo WeftmSouth-

Weft half South,, diflant feven Leàgues.
At one in the Afternoon it begau to

rain, and continu"d t*11 fix in the Even-
ing ; fo that having but littie Wind and.

moft Calms". we lay ftill off the formenti-
on"d Bay, havïng Ki' William".f lfldnd
ftill ïn richt though diftant by judgment
fifteen or fixteen Leagnes Wçft. We faw
many Sholes éf fmall Fifh,' fome Sharks,
and faven or eïght Dolphins ;'but catcht
none. In'the Afternoon, being about
four Leairues from the Shore,, we faw an

Opening in the Land, which féem"d to,
afford good Harbour : In the Evening we

faw a large Fire there 5 and 1 intended to
go in (if Winds and ' Weather would per-
mit) to get fome Acquaintance with the
Nativçs,

silice
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'flie Coaft of N. Guinea. log
Since the eh inflant that we paffed Ar. 69

Cape Mabo, to the 12th, %ve bad fmall
Eafterly Winds and Calms fo that we an.
chor"d feveral times where 1 made my

Men cut -Wood.- that we might have a
good Stock when a Wefterly Wind fhould

refent; and fo we ply'd to, the Eaftward,
ae Winds and Currents would permit

having Imt got in all above thïrty Leagues
to the Eaftward of Cape Mabo. But on
thC 1 2th,9 at four in the Aftertioon, a
fmall Gale fprung up at North-Eaft by
North, with Kain : At five it -fhuffled a-
bout to North-Weft,' from thence to the
South-Weft, and continued between thofe
two Points a pretty brisk Gale 5 fo that

à" we ma'de Sail and flecred away North-
EaftIý'tiII the i3th in the Morning, to ght
about the Çape of Good Hope. Whon 9twas
Day, we fteer'dNorth-EafthalfEaftthen

andy North-Eaft by Eaft till feven a,.Clock ;
and beinz then feven or eight Leacrues off
Shore, we fleer'd, away Eaft the Shore

trending Zaft by South. We h-ad ver-Y
much. Kaiii all night, fo tha-t we could
not carry much Sail yet we hadba very

&ddy Gale. At cight t is Morning the

e, Ji VVeather cléar'd up, and'the VV*'iid de-
creas$d to a' __ finè Top-gallant Gale, and fet-
tled at V.é-ft by South. VVC had more
Kain thefe threc Days paft, than all the
Voya creý iný fo fhQrt timc. We were now



110 'flie Coajî of N. Gtiinca.
159?. about fix Lea cruc-is from the Land of iNew-n

which appear'd very high And
ive faw two Hcad-lands, about twenty

Leagues afunder"; the one to * the Eaft,
and the othér to the Weft, which laft is
called the Cape of Gooôl Ho c. We found
Variation Eaft 4 deg.

The i 5th in the Morn'ing between
twelve and two a-Clockl, it blew a very
brisk Gale at N'orth-Weft, and lookd ve-
ry black in the South-Weft., At two it flew
about at once to the South -South- Wcfta nd
rained very hard. The * VVind fettled

fome--time at Weft- South- W eftl, and we
fteercd Eaft-North-Eaft till threc in the

MoTnïn(y - Then the Wind and Rain a-
bafing, wc flecred EaR half North for

fear ôf comincr neair the Land. Prefently
after, it being a little clearl, the Man at
the Bowfprit-end, ca,113d out Léind on our

Stdrboard Bow. VVe lookt out and faw
it plain. 1 prefently founded, and had
but ten Fathom foft Ground. The Ma-
fter being fomewhat fcar3d came run-

ning ïn hafle with this News, and faid it
was beft to anchor. 1 told him no9 but

found agaien : Then wc had twelve- Fa-
thom 5 the next Cafttbirteen and a balf 5
thc fourth'. feventeen Fatho- i and then
no Ground with fifty Fa thom ti üe. Ho w-
ever we kept off the Ifland, and did
not go fo faft but that we. could tee any8 other



cher danger before ive came nigh ir. For,4fi.
liere migh't have been more fflands notV"*%ý

d laid.down in rny Draiichts befides This.
y For 1 fearch"d al-1 the Dratiorhts 1 had) if
1) perchance 1 mi7ht*find any ffland in thc
is one, which was not in the others 3 But 1

d could find none near us. VVhen ït was
day, we were about five Leagues off the

n Land we faw ý but, 1 beHevel not above
y five Mite or at MA two Leaguts off it2
e- wh e ri - wr, firft faw it in the Night.

This is a rmail Tfland but pretty hl'ocyb i
d 1 named it Providence. About fiveLcaguts
d to the Southward of this, there is ano.
e ther ffland, which is called Irilim Scou-

e ten*'S 1jImel, and laid down in our
Drauzlits : It is a high 1fla7nd, and about

r twenty Lngueq long.
y Ir was by mere Providence thar wc
t mifs,$d the faiaft Pfland. For shad not the
r VV'ind come ro VVeft- South- VVefti and

blown bar&') fo that we fteered Eaft-
d North.]Ea* we had been upon it ýy our

couffe thac-we fteered beforc, if WC cotild
not have feen it. This rnornincr we faw

it meny great irrecq and-, L ovrs fwim by us 3ÏD
t which it-s- probeble came out of fome great

Kivem M t1hý Main.
On the r6rh we croffed the Line, and

n fouryd Variation 6 decr. ý-6 min. EaIt.
The i8th by my obfervatý,.on ai noon, %ve

d found that we had had a Current fettincr1ý11b
y to

Providence-19and,w 1 1 1



Sei-Snakes.1 U2

1<99. to the Southward, and probably that Th
drew us in fo nigh Scouten"j Ifland. For 'a,,Wv a

this twenty-four Hours we fteered Eaft by
North with a larcre VVind, yet made Libout

ý1Tav
but an Eaft by South ha-If South courfe the
thoucrh the Variatioin was not abOve 7 dege

The aift we had a Current fetting to it beiý1
about

the Northward', whikh is againft the truc tamoi
Trade Monfoon, it being now near the and f

full Moon. 1 did expeâ it here, as in all bc c ke#*Crother places. VVe had Variation 8 d,ýte At
min. Eaft. The 22d we found but c4j

little Current if any, it fet to the South-
ward. in

On the 23d in the Afternoon we faw0 .0 L
two Snakes j and the next Morning ano away

ther, paiTing by us, which wasfurfoufly with
affaulted by two Fifhes, that had kept us
Company Eve or rx daye. They were jun a

fha d like Mackarell, and were about thatPe thick
bignefs and lengt., and of a yellow

greenifh Colour. The gnakefwam' away0 0 and c
from thein very faft, keepinghis Head

above Water ý the Fil fnap" at his Tail very

but when he turdd himfelf, that Fifh talll
anotl,

would withdraw, and another would loncr:Dýfnap 5 fo that by turns t1ley ýept him is :4M
employed ý yet he ftill defended himfelf, a mil,

and fwam away a great pace, till they Other
were out of right. Kock

nan

0
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Matthias Iffe. 113
The ..5th betimes in the NI(-)riiinct Ar. 15 -

,a,,Wv an ifland to the îouthward of us, at
ïbout fif teen Leacyucs diftance. We fteer"d
ý1TaVfor it fu ppofinar it to be that which

the Dutch call Wijhg,>t-i IfIand 5 but find-
1,19. it orberwife 1 called it Mattkim
it bein'a that Saints dav. This ifland is

about nine or ten Leagues long, Momi«,
tainous a . nd Wood y, with many Savanna"s,
and fome fpots of L-ind which feem'd to
bc cleWd. 0

At 8 in the Evenina we lay by ; in-
t...I.dioncr if could to anchc>r under
illatthias lile. But t1tc.- iir.---x-tMorn-inir fee-

ing another Ifland about feven or eight
LA...aues to thsm.- Eaftward of ir', we fteer-d
away for it j at noon we carne -up fair

with its ,qotith-Weft-end'. int ' ending to
mn alonc bv ït aný Anchor on the South-
Eift ride But the Tornadoes came in fo
thick and hard, that 1 couild not venture
in. This ifland is pýetty low an*d plain,
and cloath3d. with Woôd ; the Trecs were
very green, and appear-1d to be-larcre and.
taIll as thick as they couI& fland one by
another. It is about two or three Leacrucý
toncr and at the South-VVeft point there

is:zrlother fmali low woody Iffand, about
a mile round. and about a mile from the
other. Between them there runs a riff of
Kocks, which joyns thern. CThe bigaeft)

named SqueUy Ifland.)
1 0 secing

q
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114. Ifl.aHds on -the Coaft of .-I"dre- 2-

A'.?. Jý-îè Sccing we not anchor herc, 1
ft-ood away to the Southward,, to muke

th'e Mgin. But having many hard Squalls
and Tornadoes, we were often forced to

liand all our Sails and fteer more Èafterly.
to go before it. On the 26th at four a

Cjqcý, it. clear'd up to a hard Sky, and a
brisk 4fèttied Gale then we made as
1 -. -... mach Saffl as we could At five it cleaïd

up ove- the Land, and we faw, as we
thought, Cape Solomafwer bearincr South-

Sout'h-Eaft diftance ten Le,.agues. VVe
had many great Logs and Trees fw*m"

niincy by us all this Afternoon, andmuch
Grafs we fteered in South-South-Eaft
HI fiiçý5 then the VVind flackned', and we

ftood off till feveii,.having little VVind:
thcli we lay by till ten, at which time we
made Sail. and fteer"d away Eaft ail
Night. Yhe next Mo 0 as foon as
it was light, we made all the Sail we

could., and fleersd away ]Eaft-South.Eaft,
as the Land lay being fai; in fight of

it', and not above feven Leagues d*ftancc.ý
We paft by manyofmaII low woody Iflaýnds
whîch lay bc-tween us and the Main, not

laid down in our Draug4ts. VVe found
Var-ia.t*on 9 deg. 5c tnlno *waý*

ThC 28th we bad many violent Torna-,
does., VVind, Boin', and fome Spouts;
arid in the Tornadocs the VV**nd ûùftede
I'n the Night we had fair VVeatlwr,, but

more
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New-Guinca,
more L*ghtning than we had feen at inyAn. i6qq
0 W"\eNýwtime this Voyage. This Morning we

left a large high Ifland ôn our Larboard
fide, called in thé Dutch Draughts wi.
arts 1 * fle'. about 4fix Leagues. f rom the

Main and feeýing ma- ny Snioaks Upon
the Main,) 1 iberefore fteer',d.towards it,

C H A Po

. . 0



C H A P, IV. f
ci

»iain Land of New Guinea, 1;
Its Inbabitants., Slingers Bal,

SmaH Illands.. Garret Dennis ci
Ifle deJ-Crlbed Its Inhabitants,

Vjeir Frôef. Anthony Caves I.
Uand. Its Inliabitants.. -frees-J T
fitu of Worms found in tbe Sea. %vith
4zt. Johns I ane vi the 1

d. e main arid

of-%New Guineas Rr Inliabitants, Patc]
with

-Ae Coaft "defcribed. Cape and figns
Bay 5t. George. Cape Orford. was j

Anotber bay. fbe Inbabitan*ts the 1
we

there,, - A large accoitnt of t/je Ait- or th
tbor s attenipts to Trade witli theiii. BOý,ti
He names tbe place Fort Moun- 1 VVh
tague, 1-7je Country thereabout they

.déftribed, and its produce. As fec e

Bitrning 1 t fpeal
Ifland defcr'bed. A neo them

P4 foiind. Nova ]Britannà for t_ffage ing ISir George Rooks I and. Loný

Ifland-, and Crown Ifland, dijco- too r
vered and defcr*bed. Sir Re -Rich'ý look



INew Uuinea,,
An. i6#.ýIfland. A Burning Ifland. A

firange Spout. A Conjeaure con..
cernin,g a new paffage Southward.
King Williams -IfIand. Strange
1rhir1pools. Dif ance between Ca e-

Mabo, and Cape St. George,
computed.

T H E main Land, at this place; is
Iiigh and mouritainous, adoili'd

%vith tall flourithing Trecs ; The rides of
the Hilis had many larac Plantations- and
Patches of clear"d I.,,,and; which, together

with the Smoaks we faw were certain
figns of its beincr well inbabited 3 and 1.

was deirous to, have foriie commerce wÎth
the Inhabitants. Beinc; niali the
we faw firft one Proe ý a l'ffle af ter, two

or threc, more ; and at laft a arcat rnaný,,r
Boats came from all the adjacent Bays.
VVhen they were forty fix in Number,
they approach"d fo near us, that we could

fec each others rigns, and hear each ether
fpeak 5 though, we could, not underftand

them, nor they us. They made figns
for us to go in towards the Shore, point,
ing thât way 3 it was fqually VVeather,

at firft made me cautious of goincr
too near ; but' the Weather beginning to

look pretty well, 1 encleavocired to
into

eai

)rd.
ints
Ait-
ýejjj,
fflri-
ont",

m

1

1

1
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'Vic Inbabitantslis

-which wý ToriAn. 1'99. into a Bay a-head of usI
could have got into well enough at firft fcar
but while we lay by, we were driven fo U.,
far to Leeward, that now ît was more on t

difficult to get in. The -Natives lay in one
their Procs round us ý to whom 1 fhew-d 'lot

Beads, Kiiives, 4:ýlaffes, to allure them to mor
come nearer 3 but tl«.tcy would not conic (Y

fo nigh, as to receive any thing from us.
Therefore 1 threýv out fome thincrs to got

t'hem, viz. a Knife faftned to a piece of vc r
Board', and a Glafs-bottle corked up with Tre
fome Beads in it ; which they took up agai
and reemed well pleafed. They often Pro,

f1ru k their Jeft Breaft with their ricy t Stol
Hand . and as often held up a black Trur- PfO

cheon over their Heads, which we thonght (wf
wis a Token of Friendfhip 5 Whercforlc BgY
we did the like, And when we flood ilà Ive'
towards their Shore they feem-'d to re- moi

jjoycp but when we ft*od off, ttey cO
f rown"d, yet kept us-Company in their Ma.

Procs, ftill pointing to, the Shore. Abou* thc
4firn- a Gock we crot within the Mouth of wIOt 

lit païhe Bay, and founded feveral timesl, bu
had no Ground'. thouah within a mile c' UI'

th.e Slnor... The Bifon of this Bay was
above two mile within us. into which wNO wa
might havg,.mý gone but as 1 was not-Là fo I thouahtaffured of Anchora e therel9 Mit no,,tý pnidence to run in at this tinic 3

r.ýmar Ni t and feeÎna a bl-%ck or
To,-



of New Guinea. 119.
Tornado riring in the Weft which 1 moft 1,59c.

fcar«d: Berides, we had near two bundred
Mcn in Proes clofe by us. And th,,:à Bays

on the Shore were.lined rwith Men fromhe there couldonie end to the other W e
lot bc lefs than t.rec or four huildrtd

more, What \Veaýons -rlicy liadl, vvenot', r yet their derýD lrhere-
le no Cn.

1 , ý1 orti-, . at t1icir firft con, in, licar us,
to got up all our finail Arms, and mide Cý-
of veral put on Cqrtoiich Boxes to prevel..t
th Treachery. At laft 1 refolvte..%d to (Y:,o

P again Wli*e--h when the Natîves in thr..-.r
Proes percei*ved,ý they began to fling
Stones at us as faft as thev could, being

Provided with Encrines for that purpofe j
(wherefore' 1 nimed this place S11*7ýýers

Bay But at the Firiirig of one Giýltl&l the'
-OC y

ivere all amaz'd ela 'and. ilo

more Stones. Thy âOt toýyctl--ýcr, as
confulting what to do for t, yJ

make in towards the Shorýý bui- 1i-'ý ftilt,
though fomc of them wcrc k1l'U or

of wounded ànd many martC of +h..rn' bad
lit païd for their boldnefs bi-it that 1 wa-

unwilling to cut off any of the-ffi ý WÉ1.,lch
if 1 hdd donel) 1 could not hope aft,--r-

WP wards. to brincr îhem to treat %ivith m,.,j.,
i ed clofe biv àn l-'le The--néit day we fa*1 jIl-and,,' whère we faw many Srnoaks, a n-d

Men in the Bays 5 out Of which ca'e two
ick or threc Canoas, takincr rnuch vains to



141W (D 1-1je Inbabitants ()f
overtake us, but they coûld not', though si

we , went with an cafy Sail 3 and 1 could 0'
not now ftay for them. As 1 paft by the 0

South-Eaft point, 1 founded feveral tirnes e'.
within a mile of the Sàndy Bays, but had IN

no Ground : About'three Leagues to thfcý- v
Northward of * the -ýouth-Faft point, vvýc f

,e -deep Bay, fecur"d fromopened a larg f
Weft-North-Weft and South-Weft Winds.

There were two other Iflands that lav to
the North-Eaft of it, which fecur1d tý.,-
Bay from North-Eaft Winds j One waS
but fmail, yet woody 5 the other was a
Lea*gue long, inhabited and full of Coco-
Nut-Trees. 1 endeavoured to get int -o
this Bay ; but th-m..re came fuch flaw3 oil
from the high Land over it'. that 1 couM
not 5 Berides, we had many hard Squals,

1, tw-hich deterr3d me ftom it ý and Nl*,Lt
coming on, 1 would not run any hazard,

but bore away to the fmall inhabited 1-
fland to fee if we could get Anchorincr
on the Eaft fide of ite When we CaM%.f 1
therel, we found the Ifland fo narrow,

that there could be no' Shelter 5 therefore
1 tack"d and ftood toward the greater 1-

fland again And being more than mid-
way betx%een both, 1 lay by, defiarni*n*c,C C
to endeavour for Anchorage.next Morn-
ing. *Between fèven and eight at NI'bght,

we fp'ed a Canoa clofe b us; and feeing
no more, fuffered her to come aboard,
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ho broUcylIt Ar- 15-9She had thrce Men in her, w

off five Coco-nuts for which 1 (Tave each
of them a Knife and a ftring of Bjm,ads, to
encourage them to come off acrain in

d Morning : But before thF..àfe went awav,
f11C we faw two more Canoas cominor; there-

fore we flood away to the N'orthwir(l
from them. and then lay by aoraintit.1
Day. We faw no more Boats thl'sNi,,.u'ht3

neither deficrn"d to fuffer any to come a-
board in the darke

By nine a Clock the next Morning wc
were go within a Leacrue of the arcat

Ifland, but were kept off by violent gufts
0 of Wind. Thefe Squais aave us warnincr

of their approach, by the Clouds which
huncy over the Mountains and afterwards
defcended to the Foot of them ý and then
it is we expeà them fpeedilyo>

On the md of March beïncr about five
la. Leacrues to, Leeward of the great Ifland, we%D

faw the Main Land a-head 5 and another
great high 10and to Leeward of us, di-0

flance about feven Leacrues ý whïch wc
re bore away for. It is called in the Dutcb

la. Draughts, Garret Dennis IfIc. It is about
fourteen or fifteen Leicyues round ; F;
and mountainous allu Woocv

n- Some Trees appeared very larcrr,,à and
ti and the Bays by the Sea-fide arc

flored vvith Coco-nut-Trecs ý vvhý1orc vV%ý
allo favv fome fmall Houfes. Thmw-
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Ait, 1699. Of thc Mouniains arethick fet vvith Plan-

L0eýtations 3 and the Motild iii the neiv c1car"d
Land', feem'd to be of a brovvii reddi[h

Colour. This Island is of no recifflar Fi-
gure, but is full, of points fhooting forth
into the Sea ; betvveen vvhich are many

Sandy Bays, full of Coco-nut-Trees. The
middle of $the Isle lies in 3 deg. ic min.

,outh Latitude. It is Very populous
The Natives are very black, ftrona, and
vvell. limb'd People , having cyreat round
Heads ý theïr Hair naturally curl"d and

fhort 1. vvhich t4c' fliave into feveral
forms, and dye it alfo of diverre Colours,

vix. Red'. « White and Yellovv. Prhéy
bave broad round Faces vvith great bât-
tic Nofes, yet agreeable enough, till they

disfigure thern by Painting, and by weàring
great things through their Nofes às bic;

as a Mans Thumb and -about four Inches
.1onc; i thefe are ruh clear through both
Noftrils, one end coming out by âne
Check-Boncl' and tle other end againft

the cher ; and their Nofes fo ftretched,
Ïhat only a fmail flip of * them appears
about the ornament. They have alfo
great holes" in theirý'Fars, vvherein they
vvear fuch ftuff as in their Nofes. They
are very dextrous aetive Fellovvs în their

Proes, vvhich are ver ingenious1y built.
They are narrovv and» long, vvith Out-

ligèrs on one fide 5 thé Hèad and Stern.
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hiorher than the reftl) and carved into ma. ir. 1699.

ny Devicesl, viz. fome Fowl, Fifh, -or a
Mans Hand pa-iated or carv"d: And thoucii
its but rudely donc, yet the rererr atice
appears plainly, and fhevvs an ingeriiotïg
fancy. Btit vviffi vvhat 1 -t1ruments they,
make their PrSs or carved Work p 1 knovv
n0t; foir'they feem to beM> utterly ï*norant
-of Iron. They have very neat Paddle%
vvith vvhich they mitucge theit r-,rocs
dextrousiy, and make arcat wav throwyh
the Water. Theïr Weapons are cl-défly
Lances, . Swords and Slings, and fôme
Bows ind Arrovvs : They have àlro
Wooden Fiffginrs, for ftriking Fifh. Yhee
that came to affault us ïn ý'.?Ii»gers B-ay Ofi
the Ma*ml> are in all refpeàs like thète j

andl belïcve thefe are alike treicheroùs.
Their Sp"ch is clear and diflinft-i

wards they tifed nioft, when near t1s',
were Vacôufie A#amais, and then they

pointiý>(i to the Shorc. Theïr figils of
Frl"endfhïp, arc either i great 1-runeficori,
or Bough of a 'rrec ftill of Leaves, put
on theit [Icads ý often fttiking their Hcads
with theîr Rands.

The ndxf%. dày.) havlng à frefh Gile of
Wind, we got under a hie * h Ifland, about

four or fivc Leàcrues tôutid -,ve-ry woodv
and YWI of -Ptattat'ons ùpon the fides (,,f
t 'he Hills 5 àad ili'the ga g by the
ride.). arc abulidance of Coço-nart-Trr.-c---.

It



Caveî -Illaiid.
Aft. vý 1!. 1 i Cws i ii the Li t i t Lid e o f d fCý

,outh, 1-11cl Meridiin D*fIance froni Ca pe
MabO i 316 rn. On the 14'%outh-Eift part ti

of it arc three or four other frnall woodyElands - onehia fIý 1,,h and peekd, the other
low and flat all bedeck3d with Coco.

nut-Trees and other Wogd. On thýw,
North there is anotlier IfIand of an iiidif-
ferent lieighth, and of a foniewhaharger

.ýcircumferencc than the çireat high Illind
Jaft meiltion«d. We p.ift betwecii this and t

the 1ùgh Iflanci. The hicyh Iffind is cal-
Jed in the Dutck Drauchts Anihony Cavc».r

Ifland. As for the flat low Iflai Id,) and
the offier fmail one it is probable they

were never feen ýy the Dutch nor the
Iflands to the. North of Garret Degnicet
ffland. As foon as we came nýar Gqve's
Ifldjwd, fome Canoas came about us, and
rnade Signs for us to, come afhorel,- as all
the reft had done before; probably think-W

ing we could run the Ship a-ground any
where » 1, as they did their Proes 5 for we

-faw neither Sail nor Anchor amoncr any
of thern, though. moft Eaflern Indians
have both. Thefe had Proes made of
one Tree, well dug, with Outlagers on
one ride - They were but fmall, yet ivell.

fhap'd. WQ endeavour"d to anchor, but
found no Ground within a Mile of the
Shore : We kept clofe along the North-

ridell flill foundincr till we came to the
Northon
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North-Eaft énd, but fotird ro Crouli.d

the Canoas ftill 2CC6,mp,içyit - w,j 'u s 3 a n d
tbe Bays were covered %ý-ith M'en goiner a-

long as we faïl'd: Many of theni ftrov-.to
fWim off to lis, but %ve left them aftern.

Being at the North-Eaft peint, we foulid
a ftirong Current fettincy to, the N-orth-
Weft fo that though we had fleer"d to
keep under the high 1fland, yet vle were
driven towerds the flat oine. At this tirrie

thrce of the Natives came aboard gave
each of them a Knife., a Looking-Glafs,
and a * String of Beads. 1 fhew'd them
Purnpkins and Coco-ntit-fbells, and made

Signs to them to bring fotile. aboard, and
bad prefently three Coco-nuts out of one
of the Canoas. 1 fhewed them Nutmegs,
and by theïr Si âns 1 guefsd they had forne
on the Ifland. b 1 alfo fhew3d them fonie
Gold-litiftl) ' which they feemd to know,
and call"d out Manneel, Manneel, and

pointed tbwards the Und. A ývFffle after

thefe Men were gon(!, two oir threc Ca-

noas carne rom the flat Ifland and b y
si - * vited us to their ifland ý ait which
the othere fecril"d difpleas"d, and us"d ve.

iry menacing Geftures and (1 believc)
Speechts ta cach other. Night cominar on,

ftood off to Sea - and bavinar but
little Wilid ail Night, were driven away

to the North-Weft. %Ve faw many grCe

Fires on thýý flat Island, Tho>f,%,à Jaft Men
t h -i t.

a

9 
mi

0

1



'Z' 6 St. john's Ifland.
or15 that carne of to us, were ail blàck, as thore dot%ve h3di fiýýcn before, with frizied Hair : PlaThq. we-à-e very tail, .1ufty, well-fb-ap"d ab-1Men Thev wear great thincrs in theïr

Nofes> and j paint as the others, but not as
n --% il Se icAý'1Ch They make the fame Sians of 110Frierdfhip, and th-eir Language feems to abbe one : But the others bad Procs,, and abthefe Canoas. On the fides of fome of fa 1thefel, we fàýt-v the Figures of feveral Èifh of,neatly cut 5 and thefe laft were not fo atfhy as the others,

Steering away from * Cave's Ifland South. wSouth-Eafte we found a ftrong Curient a-.
gainft us, whieh fet only in fome places Eja Streams 5 and in thetn ' we faw many CTrecs and Logs of Wood, which drove
by us. We had but litfle W-ood aboard 4
wherefore 1 hoïfted out the Pinnace, and
fent her to take up! fome of this Driftffl iflw- ood. In a 1 ittle time fhe came aboard fi

0 - awith a gSat Tree in a tow,, which we
could hardly hoift in with allourTackles.

We cut up the Tree and fplit it for Fire-
wood. It was much wormeaten,. and f

had in it fome live Worms above an Inch
long,, nd about the bignefs of a Coofe-e
quill and bavïng their Heads crufted i>Nelr with a thin SheIL

After this we paffed by an Ifland, calm
Icd-- by the Dutch St Jobn"s 1fland, Icaving
it to, thc North of us. It is about nine

or
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or ten Lealgues round and- very -,ýVell a- Ai;.
dorn'd with lofty Trees. \Vcý faw many
Plantations on the fides of the Hilisf and

abandance of Coco-litit-trecs about them j-
as alfo thick Groves on the Bays by the
Sea fide. As we came near it', thrce Ca-
poas came off tous) but N-vould n*ot come
aboard. They were fuch as we had feen
about- the other Iflands : They fpoke the
fame Lanauacre and made the fameSicrils
of P.cace and theïr Canoas were.fuch, as
at Cavés Ij7and.

We ftood alorig by St,,IoAi;3s Ifiand, till
we came almoft to the South-Eaft Point 5

and * then feeing no more Iflands to the
Eaftward of us, nar any likelihood of an-

choring under this, I'fteer3d away for the
Main of Ne.-r,-Giiiivea ; we beinar now (as
1 fupposd) to the Eaft of ït,, on th ' is
North fide. My derign of fecing thefe 1-

flands as 1 palft along, was to'get Wood
and water but could find no Anchor-m
Ground'. and therefore could not do as 1

purpos'd. Berides' thefe IfIands are all
fo populou', that IL' dar"d not fend my

BSt afhorel, unlefs 1 could bave anchor'd
pretty nigh. Wherefore 1 raither chofe to

profecute my DeCp on the Main, the
Scafon of the Year being now athand
for 1 juda d thewn- Weftý.rLrYý Winds were
nigh fpént.

On
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6 On the 8th of Alarch, we faw fomek had m

Smoaks on t'ne Miin beiiicr diftant fro his Lait foùr or five Leagrues, 1'ris ý,-ery high, words
woody Land, à with fome fpots of Savan- neithe

nah. About ten iii the Nýlornïncy fix or Head-
feven Canoas came off to us : Moft of i degý

them had no -more th3il one Man iit ln 1
them 5 they were all black, with fhort Shore

curi2d Hair ý hivinc, the fame Orn2ments had f
-- ,in their Nofes, and their Heads fo (hav3d piccet

and painted, and fpeaking the fâme Prett
words, as the Inhabaants of Cavés Ifl and à iid

before- ment ioned . that
There was a Head-land to the South- lived

-ward of us. beyond which fecing no flicy
Land, I foppofed that from thence the %vaye
Land trends away more Weflerly. This Iflani
Head-land lies 'in the Latitude of 5 deg. this '

2min. South5 and Meridian diftance fro m largc
Cape Mabo, one thoufand two htindred ii tid
and ninety Miles. In the Night we lay but
by, for fear of- over-fhooting this Head- and
land. Between which and Cape St. Ma- Hea(
ries,, the Land is high, Mountainous and sout

VVoody 5 having many points of Land as m
fhooting out into the Sea, which make SOUI

fo many fine Bays. TIm Coaft lies North,. foui
North-Eaft and SouthpSoüth-Weft. difa

The 9tfi in the Morning a huge black beel
Man came off to us in a. Canoal, but would the

not come aboard, He made' the fame" ste
figns of Friendffiip to us, as the reft we IWC

lhad
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had met with ý yet feemed. to differ in 411. 16.;4

Iiis Lancruaae, pot ufing any of thofe ý%wwý
C - _ýD

words which the others did. VVe faw
neither Srnoaks, nor Plantations near this
Head-land. We found here Variation
i deg.. Eaft..

in the Afternoon, as mme pi ied near the
Shore,, three Canoas came off to us 5 one
had four Men in her, the others two a-

picce. That with the iour Méli, came
pretty nigh us, and fhe,.>w"d us. a Coco-nut

.1.11d Water in a Barnbool, making figns
that there was enough afhore wherc. they

lived ý they pointed to the place where
flicy %vould have us go, and fo went a-

way. We faw a frnall round prett* bigh
Ifland about a League to the North of

this Head-land'. within which there was-.a
large deep B-Y, whither the Èanoa-s* went
i, tid we ftrove to get thither before N ight'
but could not ý wherefore we ftood off,
and faw Land to- the Weftward of this
HeadqoLand, bearing Weft by $outh half
South, diftan'ce about ten.Leagues 5 and,
as WC thought, ' ûill ' more. Land bearing
South-Weft by South, diftanée fwelve or
fourteen Leagues But being clouded,ýt it
difappeared, arid, wé ' ih * ought we had
been deceived. BeforeNi&ht we opened
the Head-Land faiF, and 1 named it Cape
St. George. "the Land fiom hence trends
iway Weft-North.,Wen about ten.Leagucs,'.

K* qwhlc
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qq'. which is as far as we could fee- it and

the Land that wc fa.w to the Weftward of
it -in the Evening.. -which boire Weft by
South half South, was another Point a
bout ten Léagnes- from Cape St. George,

between.which there runs in a deep Bay
"for twenty Leacmes or more. We "faw
fomc high Land in fpot' like Iflands
down in that Bay at a great diftance

but whether1hey'are Iflands, or the Mai
d-ofiâ there we know not. The- next

MornM,*, g we'faw ether Land to the South-
Eaft of the Weftermoft point, whîch till

then- was clouded; it was very high Land)
and the fame that u e faw the day befort,
that d'fappear»d -in a Cloud. This Cape
St. George lies in -the Latitude of 5 degt
5 min'. South5 mndMert*dian diflance from
Cape Maba a thoufand two hundred anda

nmçty Miles. The Ifland off this Cape,Iled gei ffle 5 ;md the Bay bc.y _é à -ste Gcýr
tween it and the'Weft-point; 1 named Sti

Geùýgcr Bay'. . Nwe, No Duick DrauglÉs
P0--fô fàir as-'thn Ca by ten Leagues.
&i the 10- th ".m 1 tiu Evening., we go
within a League of the Wefknmft Land

fçcn, which - 'is Oeetty high and v,
w Ody, but 'no appearance a Ancfwriý

ftlood off agýýn, defig-ffing (îf poffible)
ta Pl y to and fro in thiq Bay, t-ili 1 found
a conveniency roi Wood and Water. Wc
fa w no m. ore .Plantation-s,'nor -Coco-nut-

Trecsi
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I'rces; yet in the Night we difce*rned a -An. 16qq

fmall Fire right againft us, The next
morning %ve faw a Buining Mountaïn in
the Country. It was round, high, and
peaked at top (as moftFulcanosi.are,) and

fent forth 'a, great quaritity of Smoak.
We took n'p a Log of d-ift WO-d, and
fplit it for lFiiing' itn which we found
fome fmall Fi*fht»

The day after, we paft by the Southlm.Weft Cap«e of this Bay, lcaving it to, the
North of us': When we vrere abreaft of ir,
1 c-alled my OýÎcers together, and named

,ord, in h of my noble Pa-it Cape Orf onotir
tron j drinkin'h*s Lordffiip"s hea'Ith. Thie
Cape bears froin Cape St. George South-
Wéft about cighteep Leagues, Between

them thé.-re îs a Bay about twenty fivc
L ' eagues. deep, having pretty hîgh Land
ail round it'. efïecially near the came 1)

thoug4 they t emfel*ýes âre hot high.
Cape Orfoid lies in the Latitude of 5 dege
ý4 Min. South, by my Obfervation"; and

Meridian diftance from- Capc Si. George,
forty fou'r mïIes Weft., the "Land t.rends*

ftom this Cape- Nà rthà»Weft by Woft into
% 

f
the Bay, and on the other. fide South-

Weft- per- Compifr, which is Sôuth-Weil
9 deg. VVeft, allowing the Varlat'ion
which is here dege Eaft. The Land 011a . . 1

wch fide of tge Cape, is more Savànnah
than Wood' 'Land and iÈ higheft -on thè

Nor'th--
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An. i 6ý9Norrh-Weft fide. The Cape it felf is a Plan

Bluff- poiiit, - of an ïndifferent heiàhth, with
with a flat Table Land at top. When fmal
we were to the South-Weft of the Cape, 2bo
it appeared to be a low point fhooting that

out 3 whîch you ca'nnot fee when abreaft wo
of it. This Morning we ftruck a Log Qf and
Dr*ft-owood with our Turtle-Irons, hoifted they
it in and fplit it for Fire-wood. After, me i

wards we ftruck - another'. but could not thci
get it in, There were many Fifh a- and

bout it. as h
we fteer'd along South-Woft as the foo

Land lie% keeping about fix Leagues off corn
the Shore ; and being defirous to cut us,
Wood and fill VVateri if 1 faw any con. we
veniency, 1 lay by in the Nig4t, becaufe a
1 would iiot mifs any place propér for wel
thofè ends, for fcar of wanting fuch Ne- but
ceffaries as we could not live withouté the

This Coaft is high and mountainous, and int
not fo thick with Trees as that on the o. Bo
ther fide of Cape Or rd. ted10 fo

on the x4th, fecing a pretty deep Bay ca
a-headl, and fome Iflands where 1 thoycaht al

we might ride fecure, we ran in towards fho
the Shore,, -and faw forne Smoaks. At wh
ten a Clock we faw a point, which fhot ta
out pretty %vell into the Sea, with a Ba cal

wîthin itjý which promified fair for VVi- Usy
ter ; and we ftood in, with a moderate10 qe

Gale. Being got into thc Bay within th
point
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Point, we faw many Coco-nut-Trees 6;1P.

a Plantations, and Houfes. VVhen Ica mel
hý within four or five mile of the Shore, llx
en fmall Boats came off to view us) with
pe, about forty Menin them all. Perceivitig

ing that they only came to view us, and
a ft would not come aboard, 1 made figns
()f and waved to them to go afhore ; buit
e d they did not ýý or would not underfland

tcf, me ; therefore 1 whiftled a fhot over
,lot thcir Heads out of mv Fowling-piece,
a. and ihen they pull'd aýý--,ay for the Shore

as hard as they could. Thefe were no
t1je fooner athore, but we fav,, tFýree Boats
,Off coming from the Iflands to Leeward of
cut us, and they foon came within call 5 for

col,. we lay becalm"d. One of the Boats had
Ufe about forty Men in her, was a large
for well built Boat 5 the other two, were

Ne. but frnall. Not long afrer, 1 raw ano-
hout. ther Boat coming out of -that Bay wliere 1

aud 'intended to go : She likewife was a large
e o. Boat, with a hicyh Head and Sterti Pain-

ted, and full of Men ý this 1 thotight3y ght us, as *tis probable theyB came off to fi-
0qaht all did , therefore 1 fired another fmail

Wards fhot over the great. Boat that was nigh us,
At which made themleave their babling and

lhot take to their Paddles. VVe flill lay be«O
a B3 calm"d 5 and therefore they rowina wide of

VVI- us, direàed thoir courfe toward the othclr
erate great Boat that was coming. off : VVhcu
in t K î thoy
Point



134 Vge Inhabitants of had'Am. 1 they were Pretty near each othe-r, 1 caus'd twethe Guuner to fire a Gun between them, thewhich he did very dextroufly i it was
loaàn with round and Partridge fhot qua

twthe laft -dropt in the VVater fomewhat San
fhort of them, but the round fhot went the
between both Boats? and grazed about a ho

hundred yards beyond thern i this fo Na
,,hted them, that they both rowed

Rïaway for the Shore as faft as they could, th
without comincy near cach other ; and

the little Boats C made the beft of their
way after them: And now having a gen- Utle Brecze at South- South- Eaftl, we bore ainto the Bay after them. VVhen we came

by the point, 1 faw a great number of ni
Men peepÏng from under the Rocks : 1
ordered a fhot to be fired clofe by, to in
fcare them. The fliot graz'd between t

us and the point ; and mounting again,
flew over the point, and graîd a fecond
time juft by them. VVe were obliged to
fail along clofe by the Bays ý and feeing tmultitudes fetting under the Trecs, 1 or- r

-%dered a third Gun to bc Fired among the
Coco-nut-Trees, to fcare them j for my

bufinefs being to VVood and VVater, 1
thought it neceffary to ftrike fome terrour
into the Inhabitants, who were very nu-

merous, and (by what 1 faw now, and
had formerly experienced,) treacherouî,

After this 1 fent my Boat to found 5 they
1bibé
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had firft forty, then thirty, and at laft
twenty F2thom VVater. VVe followed
the boat', and came to anchor about a
quarter of a mile from the. Shore,

twenty fix Fathom VVater, fine bla-k

t Sand and Oaze. VVe rode right agaiiift
the Mouth of a fmall Kiver'. where 1

t
fo hoixd-tofindfrefhVV:ater. Someof

Natives flandincy on a fmall Poïnt at tille
.'- Pl

d Rivers Mouthl) 1 fent a frnall, fhot- ov -à

d their H-eads to fdaht th-cm ; whicli it d.t'.
-8 'ý7qIr effeâually. In the Afterrîcon 1 fent w

Boat afhore to the Natives who
upon the point by the Rivers Morth with
a prefent of Coco-nuts i when t'ne BýDat
iýas come near the 'Shorel, they came run-

ning into the VVater, and put theïr Nuts
into the Boat. Then 1 made a fiarnal forto Z)

en the Boat to come aboard', and fent both
ir and the Yawlé into the River to look

in, for frefh VVater'. ordering the Piiinace to
nd lye near tbe Rivers Mbuth, while the

ib to Yawle. went up to fcarch. in an hours
ing time they return"d aboard with fome Bar.

or- reccoes fiffl of frefh Water, which they
the Ind taken up about half a mile up the
My River. After which, 1 fent them again
) 1 *th Casks 5 ordering one of them to fill
Our wi
nu. Watete and the othef to watch the moti.

and on c)flbe Narives, Icaft they ffiould make
any oppofition bm they did not, and

t cy fo the, Boats return"d a little before Sun-
1 K 4 fc t
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An. 1599. fet witb a Tun and half. of Water 5 and PC

the next day by noon brought aboard tai
about fix Tun of Water. 9,C

1 font afhore Commodities to purchafe Ri
Hocrs, ec. being informed that the Na. of

tîtres, have plenty of them, as alfo of 0
Yamms and other good Roots 5 But M-y fo

Men returned withôut getting, any thing 1
that 1 fent thern for ý the Natives being ar

unwilling to Trade with us: Yet they w
adinir'ld our Hatchets and Axeq but M
would part with nothing but Coco-nuts j a

which they us"d to clirnh the Trees for; t 1
and fo foon as they gave them our Men, p1 they beckon'd to them to be gone 5 for '%%

they were much afraid of us. t
The i 8thl) 1 fent both Boats again for t

Water and before noon they bad filled all t
my Casks. in the Afternoôn 1 fent them 1

both tô -cut' Wood 5 but fecing about 1
forty Natives ftanding on the Bay at a

frnall diflance from ouýr Men, 1 made a ficy.
nal foir them to, corne aboard again 5 which

they did, and brought me word that thc
Men which we faw on the Bay- were paf-
fing th a't way, but were afraid- to, come

nigh them. At four a Clock 1 fent both
the Boats agaïn for more Wood,, and they
return"d in the Eivening. Then 1 called
rny Officers to conrult- whet'her it werc

convenient tô Pay here longer, and en-
deavour a better acquaintance with thefe

people
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people or go to Sea. My derign of 1 An. 169 7.

tarrying here longer, was, "f poffible, to
gct fome Hogs, Goats, Yamms or other
Roots as alfo to get fome knowledcre
of the. Country and its produâ. My

Officers unanimoufly gave their opin*on3
for flaying longer herc. So the next day
1 fent both Boats afhore tagain, to fifh
and to cut more VVood. VVhile they

were afhorel, about thirty or forty Men and
Women paft by them 5 they were a little
afraid of our People at firft 5 but upon
their making figns of Friendfhip, they

paft by quietly ; the Men finely bedeck'd
with Feathers of divers Colours about

their Heads. and Lances in their Hands ;
the VVomen had no Ornament about
themI9 nor any thing to cover their Naked-
nefs, but a bunch of fmall green Boughs,

t before, and bchind) fluck under a ftr*ng
1 which came round their Waftes. They
S carried large Baskets mi their Heads, full
1 of Yamim. And this 1 have obferv2d
c amonar all the wild Natives 1 have

known. that they make their Women
carry the burdens, while the Men walk
before, without any other load than their
Arms and Ornaments. At noon our Men
ca= aboard with the Wood they had

c cut'. and had catch"d but fix Filbes at four
or five hauls of the Sain, though we faw
abundance of Fifh Icaping in thc Bay ali
the day lon«V
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'An. 16 9 9. In the Afternoon 1 fent the Boats a-

fhore for morè Wood ; and fome of our
Men went to the Natives Houfesl, and
found they ivere now more fhy than they e

os"d to be j had taken down all the Coco- M

iiiits from the Treesl, and driven away-
their Hogs. Otir People made rgns to
them to know*wh-at was becorne of their t
Hoirs &c. The Natives pointing toýI y a

fome Hotifes in the bâttom of the Bay,
and imitatîncr the noifc of thofe Creaturesc 'b. r
feem3d to intimate that there were both
B., ogs and Coats of feveral rzes, whkh

they exprefs*d by holding their Hands a.« t
Ibroad at feveral diftance-s from the

Cround.
At night out Boats came aboard w1th

Wood ý and the next Mo'ning 1 went my
felf with both Boats up the River to the
Watering-plice, carrying with me all fuch
Trifles and Iron-wôrk as 1 thought moft
pro er to induce the- te a Commerce

wit us but 1 found them very fhy and
ircguiffi. 1 fâw but two, Men and a Boy :

One of tbe Men by fome rgns was per-
fwadêd to come to the Boaf's l'ide, whe*e

1 was 5 to him 1 gave a Knife, a String of
&bds, and a Glafs-bottle the Fellow

call"d out, Cocos, Cocos, pointing to avilm
loge hard by, and fignified to us that he-
woui d go r forne ; but he never re-
tSn"d to us. And thus tbey had fre-

quently
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quently of late ferved our Men. 1 took An. 699ý-
eight or fflne Mon with me,, and marcit.
ed to their Houfes, which 1 fotind very
meau ; and their Doors made faft with

Withes.
1 vifited three of their Vi lages j and

finding all the Hotifes thus abandon"d by
the Inhabitants> who carried with the. m-
ail their Hogs, &c, I brought oi«It of
their Houfes fome fmall Fiîhing-ne""S ïn

recompence for thofe things they hàd ree.
ceiv"d of us. As we were coming away,

we faw two of the Natives 1 fhewed
them the things that we carried with us,

and called to them) COCOSI COCOSI to Ict
them know that I took thefe things be-
caufe they had not made good what theya ahad promis d by their Skynç and by their
calling out Cocor. While 1 was thus em.
ploy»de the Men in the Yawle filled two
Hogshcads of Water, and all the Barre-

Ccoege About one in the afternoon 1- came
aboard'. and found all my Officers and
Men very importunate to go to that Bay
where the Hogs were faid to bc. 1 was

loath to yiel to it, fear* they would
deal too roughly with the Natives. By

two a-Clock in the afternoon many black
Clouds gather"d over the Land, which 1

thought would deter them from their Enw
terpr'o 5 but they folicited me the more

to let them go. At laft 1 confented, fend-w
ing
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le thofe Commodities 1 had afhore with
me in the Morning, and giving thern a T
ftrift chargre to deal by fiir mcans, and to ai

act cautioufly for their own Secun' di
The Bay 1 fent them to, wis about two
Miles from the S.hip. Affoon as they S
were gone, 1 got all things rea-dy, that, ïf
1 faw occafionI, 1 miglit affift thern with

my great Guns. When they came to r
land the Natives in crreat Companies
ftood to rerift them p ffiaking their Lances,
and thrcatning them ; And fonie were fo
daring, as to wade into the Sea, holding
a Target in one Hand and a Lance in the
other. Our Men held. up to them fuch

Commodities as U had fent, and made
figns of Fr*endfhip ý but to no purpofe ;.
for the Natives waved them. off. Sceing
therefore they could not bc prevailed up-
on to a friendly Commerce, my Men, be-w
ing refolved to have fome Provifion a-m
mong them, fired Coi MRkets to, fcare

-4hem away 5 which had the lei"red ef-
feet upon all but two or three, who ftood.

ftill in a menacing pofture, till the boldeft
dropt his Target and ran away ; They
fuppos*d he was fhot in the Arm a. He and
fome others felt the fmUt of our- Bullets,

but none were kill'd. ý our derign being
rather to fright than to - kill them. - Our

Men landed'. and found abundance of
tame Hogs running among the Houfes.

They
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They fhot down nine, %vh*éh fliey brouglit Ar. 1659.

away, berides many thiat ran aýVI.Y wouil-
ded. They had but little finie ý for in

lefs than an hour after they wetit from the
Ship, it begau to *ai*n : Wherefore they

got what they could into the Boats ; fer
1 had charg3d them to, come away if it
rain"d. By that tirne the Boat was ýboard,
and the Hogs taken in, it deaf'd up; and

my Men derir>d to make another trip thi-
ther before night ; This was about five in
the Evenhig j and 1 confented, a*tvïng

them order to repair on Board before
night. In the clofe of the Eveniner they

-returned accordincyly, with cight Hogs
Morel, and a little live Pig ; and by this
time the other Hogs were jerk"d and falt-

cd. Thefe that came laft, we only dreft
and corn'd till morninir i and then fent
both Boats alhore for. more Kefreffiments,
cither of Hogs or Roots : But in the night
the Natives had convey3d awaytheir Pro-
virions of all fortq. Many of them were
now about the Houres, and none offer"d

to rerift our Boats landing, but on the
contrary were fo amicable, that one Man
Ibrought ten or twelve- Coco-nuts, left

them on the' Shore afterhe had fhewd
them to oùr Men, * and went out of fighte

Our People finding nothing but Nets and
images, brought fome of them away ;
which two of my Men brought aboard in a

fmal 1
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.An. 1699-fm311 Canoa ;- and prefently after, mY

Boats came off. 1 order3d, the Boatfwain to
take care of the Netsio tili we came at fome.
place where they might be difpofed of for

fom>-.% Refrethment fer the ufe of al] the
Company - The Image . s 1 to»Ok into my
own cuftody,

in the Afternoon 1 Cent the Canoa to-
the place from whence fhe bad been

brought ; and in her, two Axes, two
Hatchets (one of them helv,$d,) rixKnives,

fig Looking- gl affes, a 1 a rge bunèh of Beads,
and four Glafs-bottles Our Men drew
the Canoa afhore, placed the thingS to the

beft advantage in her, and came off in
the Pinnace which 1 fent to guard them.
And now being well ftock'd with Wood,
and all my Water-cashs full, 1 refolv'd t'O
fail the next Morning. AU the time of

cur ftay h«e, we had very fair Weather b
onty fometinxs in ýthe Afternoon we had
a Shower of Rain, whichlafled not above
an hour at moft : Alfo fome Thunder
and Lig4tning, -with very.little VVind,,
Vve had Sea and Und-breczes ; the forgm
mer berween the South-South-Eaft, and
the latter from North-Eaft to, North-*
weft.

This place 1 named Port Moitntague, in
honour of my noble Patron. It lies in

the Latitude of le 6 deg. i o min. South,
a8d, Meridian diftance ftom Ca St.

Etetorge,



ew 1'43weft./n. 1699.George, one htindred fitty one Milca a
The Country liereaboutts is Mountainous VOV%%O
and Woody full of rich Valle s and

plcafant frefhWater-brooks. The Mould
in the Valleys is deep and yellowifh j that
on the fides of the Hills of a very brown
Colourl, and not very deep, but rocky
underneath ý yet excellent planting Land.

The Trees in gencral are neither very
Rreight, thick, nor tall 5 yet appear
green and plcafant enough : Some of

thom bore Flowers, fotne Berries, and
others big Fruits j but all unknown to,
any of us. Coco-nut-Trees thrive very
well here 5 as well on the Bays by the

Sea-fidel, as more remote among the Plan-
tations. IMe Nuts are of an indifférent

fizell the Milk and Kernel very thick and
pleafant. Here is Ginger, Yamms, and

Cher very good Koots for the Pot ý t , hat
our Men faw and taftede, Wýat cher
Fruits or Roots the Country affords, 1

know not. Here arc Hogs and Dogs ;
other Land-Animals we faw noné. The

Fowls we faw and knewl, were Pidgeons,
Parrots, Cockadores and Crows like thofe

0
in ]3qlojd; a fort of Birds about the big-
nefs of a Black-Bird. and fmaller Birds

many. The Sea and Rivets have pleiity
of Fi ; we faw abundance, tho4h we

catch'e but few, and thefe were Qval-,
flu, Yellow-tafls and Whip-rayse
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An. 164 ç 9 We departed from hence on the22d ma

of March, and on the24th in the Even- we cai
Inor %,ve faw fome hïgh Land bearing Btirnfi

Nortli-Wéft half Weft5 to the Weft of Leagu
whicli we could fee no Land'. though Chant

there appeared fometllïng like Land bea- kept
irimy Weft a liffle Southerly ; btit nôt be- feven

in c fure of it, 1 fleered Weft-North-Weft fifty r,
all Nicrht, and kcpt cyoina on with an eafie

Saill) intendincr to coaft along tlie Shote this
at a difiance. At ten a Clock 1 faw a and

,great Fire bearinçi North Weft by VVeft, vomi
blanna up in a Piltarl, fômetirncs-, very ly f, a
high for three or four Minutes, then fai- fui N

Eng quite down for an equal fpace of of F
tirne 5 fometimes hardIv viible, till it eve

blazed up âgaïn. 1 had laid me down, Belch
having been *ndifpofed. this three days .1 more

But upôn a fight of thiý, ftly chief Mate PUI
clIed me ; 1 go-t up and view"d it for but

about half - an Hourl, and knew it to be the
a burn'i*ng Hill by its intervals : I chared vent

them to look well out havincy bright large
Moon-light. in the Morning 1 found up a

that the Fire we had feen the Night -b*e- and
fore, was a burning Ifland i and fteer'd of F
for it. We faw many other Idands, one iflan
large h*gh idand, arid another fmaller, F
but pretty -highe 1 ftood near the Vnctw wé
sal and many fuiall- low Iflands wîth Smo
fome Shcals. by t

the
Macib



a Burning
Mdrck the 25th 1700, ïn. the FveninpAn. 1700--p'* hin thrce Lesgues of tÈ'">ýwe came wit is

Btirningr-hill, being at the fame time two
Leagues ftom the Main. I foend agoo
Channel to pafs between them, and

kept nearer the Main than the Ifland. At
feven in * the Evening 1 founded, and had
fifty two Fathom fine Sand and Oaze. 1

ftood to the Northward to get clear of
this Streigh.t, havinc; but Ettle VVind

and faier VVeather. The 1fland all Night
vomited Fire andSnioak very amazingm
ly f, and at every Belch we heard a dread-a
ful Noife like Thunder, and faw a flamé
of Fire àfter it, the moft terrifying that

ever 1 faw. The intervals between itt
Belchesl, were abouthalf a minute5 fome
more,, chers lefs : Neither W'ere thefe

e Pul fes or E-uptions alike 5 for fome weré,
but faitit Convulfions, in comparifon of
the tnore vigorous ý yet even the weakeft

d vented a great deal of -Fire 5 but thé
It largeft made a roating Noife, and fent
,d up a large Flaffie 42tý40r 30 yards highé

and thez might be feen a great ftream
"d f Fire running down to the Foot of the
le fland, even to the Shore. From the
bIr$ Fwows, made by thïsdefcending trire;
die wé -could in the day time fee great

,babl were madé-th Smoaks arife, which pro '.y
y the Sulphurcous Matter thrown out of

the FumI at the top, which tumbling
L dôwù
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down to the bottom, and there lying in

a heap, burWd # till. eitber confurned or
extinguîflhed 3 and as long as it burn'd
and kept Ïts heatl., fo long the Smoak
afcended ftom it ý which we Perceived
tc) increafe or decreafe, according to the
quantity of Matter difcharged from the

Funnel, But the next Night, bding fhot
to the Weilward of the Burning-ffland,
and the Funnel of it Iying on the South
fide, we could not difcern the Fire there,
as we did the Smoak in the day when we
were to the Southward of it. This Vul.
cano lies in the Latitude of 5 deg. ý5;

min. South,, and Meridian diftance from
Cape St. George, thrce huildred thirty
two miles Weft.

The Eaftermoft part of Nezv Guined
lies forty miles to the Weftward of thO

Traâ of Land i and, by Hydrographen
they arc made joyning together : But

bere 1 found an openïng and paffage be.
tween, with many Idands ; the Iargeý

of which'. lye on the North fide of thL"'
Paffage or Streigbt. The Channel is vt

ry gôod, between the Iflands and th(
Land to the Eaftward, The Eaft part c
New Gaincal) is igh- and mountainous
ending on the North-Eaft with a largi
Promontory, which 1 nated King Wil

Cape, in honour of his prerent Ma
jefty. We faw fome Smoaks on it; aDi

7X.
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avin it on our La.rboard rdlct...9

-avi7ay near the Eaft Land i whicli ends
with two Remarkable Capes or Heads,
d-ilftant îrom .,ý.:Iàach other about rix or fevei,.

LsC.-agues. Within each Head wcre two
very remarkablie Nlountahis, afcendir.ýg

very gradually from the Sea fide 5 which
afforded a vP.-rý? plcafant and acyrceallc
Profpeà. The Mountains and lowe'
Land plor,,afaiý,itly mixt with VVood-
1-anl and Savannahs. The Trees ap-e

pears,>,u-l vçry Green and Èlourifhing - and
the Savannahs feem"d to bc very fmooth
and No Mi-,.,adow in England apm

more Green in the Spring, than
th ce re. We faw Smoaksl. but did not
arýL, ive to Atnchor here ý but rather chofe
to get under one of the Iflands, (where
1 thought 1 fhould find few or no Inha.-
ùittlt.î -S that 1 might repair my Pinnace,,
which was fo crazy that I could not-venim
ture afhore any where with her. As we

ftood over to the Iflands, we look'd out
very* well to the North, but êOuld fee no

Land that way 5 by which 1 was well
affar>d that we were got through, and
rhat this Eaft Land does not joyn to

.yew Guïnea i Therefore - I named it Novà
Britannia. The NorthVVicft Cape,, 1,
called Cape Gl&cejÎer, and the South«,
VVeft point Cape Ann 5 and the North'..M

L 2 Vveft
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No-,;a BritalIMai.
N(Mountain1, which is very rernark

able, 1 call"d Mýount Glocefler. pý
This Ifland which 1 called Nova Brî- Co
t'annia, has about 4 deg. of Latitude: pi.

The Body of it Iying in 4 deg. and the El
Northermoft part in 2 deg. ;c min. and athe*Southermoft in 6 decr. 3o min. South.t-) a

It has about 5* deg. 18 min. Longitude0 fl
from Eaft to Weft. It is generally high,0 b
mountainous Land'. mixt with large Val- 0leys ; which, as well as the Nlountains,

appeared very Fertile , and in moft15 fl
places that we faw, the Trees arc very E
large, tall and thick. It is alfo very weli k
inhabited with ftrong well-limb«d Negroet' w

whom we found very daring and bold at
feveral 'Places. As to the produet of it, t1 know no more than what 1 have faid fi
in my Account of Port Mountague : But
it is very probable this Ifland may afford
as many rich Commodines as any in the

World « and the Natives rnay bc eaffly
brought to Commerce, though 1 could d

not pretend to it under my prefent Cirai fl
cumftances. 1

Being near the Ifland to the North&*
ward ôf the VuIcinoýq 1 fent iny Boat to

fbund, thinking to ' Anchor here 5 ut b
ffie return'd and brought rne word that

they- had no ground, MI they met with a
Riff of Coral Rocks about a mile from
the Shore. Then 1 bore away to the

North
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Nor-th fide of the ifiand, where we found An. 1--o-
no Anchoring neither. We faw feveral
People, and forne Coco-nut-Trees, but
could not fend afhore for want of my

Pinnace which was out of order. In the
Evenincr 1 ftood off to Sea, to be at fuch
a diftancc,, that 1 might not be driven by

è 6 any Current npon the Shoals of this I.
flandý if it fhould prove calm. We had
but little Wind, efpecially tÉe beginning
of the Nicrht ý But in tbe Morrl'ng 1
found my fel f fo f.-ir to the Wefr of the 1.

y fland, that, the Wind beïna at Eaft-South.
Eaft, I could not fetch it ý Whe.refore 1
kept on to the Southward, and flemm"d

it with thé Body of a high Ifland about
eleven or twel ve Leagues long, 1 y ing to

id the Southward of that whii-h 1 before do,:
ficined îor. I named this liffilnd Sir Geûrge

ut C -
rd Rook"S Ifland.

We alfo faw forne other Iflands to, thet
Weftward ; which may btý feecm in

ly my Draught of thefe Landsi tilan here
Id défcribied. But feeincr a veJ ''mall 1,w

fland Iying to the «North-Weft oî the long
Ifland which was before us, and not far

to from it 5 1 fleer"d away for that; hoping
to find Anchoring there : And having

but little Wi'nd', 1 fent my Boat before tc>
found ; which, when we were about tw'O'_ý_
miles diftance frorn -the., Shore, came on
board and brought me word that there

he L was
-th
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was 'Cood Anchorinry in thirty or forty

Fathom Water,, a mile from the Ifle, and
within a riff of the Rocks which lay in a

half Moon,, reaching from the North
part of the ifland to the South-Eaft 3 So

at noon we got in and anchored in thir- tl

ty-fix Fathom, a Mile from -tlhe Ifle. V

In the Afterncior 1 font my Boat afhorr- a]ýf Pýrnýeý rito the iflaÈdl,* to what convenienc... ftthertc> was to ha,-il our Veffel afhore ïn B'C C and whither wr-,order to beb mi= 'ed'. facould catch any Fifh. My Men in tie ajBoat rowed about the Ifland, but coulé.-'Î"
not Land by reafon of the Rocks and a0

great Surge runnincr in upon the Shore,
We fo'Und Variation here, 8 deg. 2 5'wÀine aW *pfjo a. a,.1 dergn'd to have ftayed among thefe nÉlands till 1 had got my Pinnace refitted,,.- 0but havinc; no more than One Man who nliad skill to work upon her, I faw fhe

would be a long time in repairing 5
(which %vas one great 1ýcafon why I

could not profecute my Difcoveries fui
ther : 1 And the Eafterly Winds beincr
fi, 4ý: à t i n, 1 fourd I fhould fcarce be able to
bold my Cround.

The ; i ft in the Forenoon we fhot in
betweAn twà' Iflands, lying about foUr

1I.Cagues afunder ý ývith intention to pafs
th=. '-rhe Southermoft is a

In*11111c; iffinz'.4 wif-h a high Hill at 'ach
n
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end i this 1 narned Long Ifland. ThC An.- 170 0-

Northermoft is a round high 1fland, towe*
Crïng up- with feveral Heads or Tops,

fomething refembling a Crown i this i
nained Ceomn-jie, from its form. Both
thefe iflands appear>d very pleafant, ha«D

ving fpots of green Savannahs mixt
among the Wood-land The Trees ap..

peared very Green and Flourïflling., and
forne of them looked ývhite and full of
Bloffoms. We paft clofe by Crown- jle

faw rnany Coco-nut-Trees on the Bays
and the fides of the Hilis ; and one Eôat

was coming ofF from the Shore, but re-
turn"d again. We faw no Smoaks on
cither of the Iflands, neither did we fee
any Plantations ; and it is probablé they
are not very wel 1 -peopled. We fa w ma -

ny Shoats n ' ear Crown-Ijland, and' riffs
of &oçýs runnîng off,, from, the Points, a

He or more into the Sea. My Boat
was once over-board, with -derign to

have fent her afhore i but having little
W*nd'l» and feeing fom Shoals, 1 hoifted
hep in agaw, and. ftood off out-, of dan-
ger,

In the Afternoon, feckg an ifland
bear ' ing North-Weft by Weft, we, fteer"d

away North.-Weft by North, to be to the
Northward of it. The next Morning,
being about mid.,way from the iflands

g this, to
wç left yeûerday, and havin bc 1

L 4, Weftý

0
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ýAr- Weft ward of us ý the Land of the Main

of New Guinea within us to the Southim
ward, appear3d very high. When we
came wîthin four or five Leagues of thîs

Ifland to the Weft of us, four Boats came
off to view us ý one came within call,
but return'd with the cher three without

fpeaking to us : So we kept on for the
IfIand which 1 named Sir R. Rick)s

Ifland. It was pretty high, woody, Je
and mixt with Savannahs like thofe for-

merly mentïoned. Being to the North
of it, we faw an opening between it
and another Ifland two Leagues to the
Weft of it', whïch before appear"d all in
One, The Main feemed to be high
Land. trending to the Weiftward.

On Tueldal the 2d of April, about
cight in the Morning, we d*fcovered a

high peeked Ifland to the Weftward,
which féem-ed to fmoak at ïts top. The

next day we paft by the North ride of
thé- Burning Igand, and faw a Smoak
again at its top j but the vent Iying on
the South fide of the Pqek, we could not

obf#rve ît diftinéfly, - nor fec the Fire.
We afterwards opened three more Iflands, XlIf,

and fome Land to the Southward, whîch
we could not well tell whether it were

Iflands or part of the Main. Thefe lm
flands are all h*gh,,, fùIl, of fair Trees and
fpots of green Savannahs » as -ell the

BUr:"ý-
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A Spout. 153
Burning Ifle as the reft * but the Burning An. i -,,oo.

Ifle was more round and peek"d at-top, Ùwýý
very fine Land near the Sea, and for two
thirds up it. We alfo faw another ifle
fending forth a great Smoak at oncsc
but it foon vanifhed', and we faw ît no
more. We faw alfo amongthefe Iflands
threc fmall Vcffels with Sails, which the
people on Nova Britannia feem wholly
ignorant o£ havin a very goodThe ii i th at noon, 9

obfervation, 1 found my felf to, - the
Northward of niy reckoning; and thence

concluded that we had a Current fetting
Ngrth-Weftl, or rather more Weflerly, as
the Land lies. From that time to the

next Morging, we bad fair clear Wea-m
ther, and 'a fine moderate Gale frojn
South»Eaft to Eaft by North : But at day
break,, the Couds began to, fly, and it

Lightned very much ïn the Eaft, Southm
Eaft, and North-Eaft. Ar Sua-rifing, the
Sky look'd very Red in the Eaft near the
Horizon j aind there were many black
Clouds both to the South and North of
it. About a quarter of an- h ' our after the

Sun was up, there was a Squall to the
Windward of às; when on a fudden one

of our Men oD the Foremcaftle calIcd ont
that he faw fomething a-ftern, but could
not tell what : 1 lookd out for it'. and
immediately faw a Spout beginning ta



y __ A SPout.
Ân. 17co. wàrk within quarter of a mile of us, ex..

aftly in the Wind. We prefently put
rÏght before ir. It came very f-wiftly,

whirling the Water up in- a Pillar about
fix or feven yards high. As yet 1 could

not fee any Pendulous Cloud, from
whence it might come; and was in hopes
it would'foon lofe its force. In four or

five minutes tinie it- came within a C ab!es
length of us, and pafi away to Leewardi
and then 1 faw a long pale Stream, com-

ing down to the whirling Water. This
Stream was about the bignefs of a Rain-a
bow: The upper end feern"d vaftly high,
Mot defcen'ding from any dark Cloud,
and therefore the, more ftrancre to me
1 never having feelà the like before. It

Pei ft about a mile to 1-.eewa.rd of us, and
t en broke. This was. buta fmall- Spout
mot Rrong nor laffing 5 yet 1 perceived

'Muèh Wind in «Ït, as it paft by us. The
Current ftill continued at North-Weff a
Ettle Weflerly, which 1 allow"d'to run a
mile per hour.

By an obfervation the i 3th at noon,
1 foqnd my Çelf 25, min. to the North-
ward- of my reckoning ; whether occafiqe
onsd by bad Steerage, a bad Account, or a
Curré-nt, 1 cogld not determine #ut
was apt to judge it tpight be a co- mplica-
tion of all ; for'l could not think it was
wb9lly the Current, the Land bere lying

Eat-
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A Conj"eUure concerning a new FaÇage. 1
Eaft by South, and Weft by North, or aAn- 1700-

Ettle more Northerly and Southerly,
We ha -d kept fo nigh as to fee it, and at

fartheft had not been above twenty
Leagues from iÉ but fometimes rnuch

nearer 5 and it is not probable that any
Current fhould fet direftly off from a

Lande . A Tide indeed may 5 but then
the Flood has the fame force to ftrike in
upon the Shore, as the Ebb to, ftrike off
from it : But a Carrent muft have fet
nearly, along Shqre, either Eafterly or
Wefterly 5 and if any th ng Northerly or
Southerly, ir could be but very littie, in
comparifon of its Eift or Weft courfe,
on a Coaft lyi*ng as this doth 5 Which yet
we did not perceive. If therefore we.
were deceived by a Current, it is very
probable that the Land is here dis)oyn"d,
and that there is a paffage through to the
Southward'. and that the Land from
King WiUiam'.r Cape to this place is afi

Ifland9 fcpýrated from New Guiiict by
fome Streight, as Novd Brittannia 1
that whïch we came through. But'th.is
being gt beft but-a probable conjeétureý,
1 fhall infift no farther upon it,

The 14th we paffed by Schouten'i Ifland
and Providence ifland'* and found ftill a

very ftronà Current fetting to the North-
Weft. 0 the 17th we faw a high

Mountain on the Main) that fent forth
gr Ca



1156 liliirl-Pools.
A.n. i-ýoo* great quantities of Smoak frorn its top

This Vulcano we did not fée in our Voy-
age out. In the Afternoon we difcovered,79 and crowded allKing If illidm"j Iflandli
the Sail we could, to, get near ît before
Night ý trâil-Àkina to lye to'the E3ftward
of it till day, for fear of f-orne Shoals
that lye at the Weft-end of it. Before
Night we got within two Leagues of it,
and having a fine Gale of Wind and a
light Moon, 1 refolv"d to pafs ' througha n the Night ý which 1-hop"d to do before

twelve a-clockl, if the Gale. continued 5
but when we came w.ithinp.%. miles of it) it
fell calm i yet afterwards by the help of
the Current, a fmall Gale', and our Boat,,

we got through before day. In the
Night we bad a very fragrant fmell frotn
the Ifland. 3y Morning-light we were
got two Leagues to, the Weftward of it ;
-and then were beca1nýd, all the Morning5
and met fuch whirling Tides, that when

we came into thernl,' the Ship'turn"d quïte
round 5 and though fornetimes we had
a fmall Gale of Wind, yet fhe could, not-
feel the Helm when fhe carne into thefe
Mirtpools : Neither could we get from

amnàft them, till a brisk Gale fprung
up 5 yet we drove not much any way,
but whirl'd, round like a Top. And thofe
Wb*rl pools were not -conftant to one

phce, but drove about ftrangely ; and
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fornetimes we faw amoncr them large An- 1-7cS'IlC u4NPIYriplincys of the Water, like great Over"falls', c making a fearful Noife. I fent

my Boat to, fonnid but found no
Ground.

The i 8th, Cape Mabo bore S. diftance
nine Leagues. By which account it lies

in the Latitude of 5o min. South, and
Meridian diftance from Cape St. George

one thoufand two, bundred forty, threc
miles. St. Johns ifle lies forty eight
miles to the Eaft of Cape St. Geor e 5
which being added to tbe diftance e-
tween Cape St. George and Cape Mabo,
makes one thoufand two hundred ninety

one 'Meridional parts ; which was the
furtheft that 1 was to the Eaft. In my
outward bound Voyage I made Meridian

diftance between Cape Mabo'and Cape
St. George, one thoufand two hundred
and ninety miles 5 and now ïn my rem

turn'. but one thoufand two hundred
forty three 5 wh,*.qch, ie forty feven thort
of my diftance going out# This dif'P1ý,
rence may probably be occafiodd-'by t 'c

ftrong Weftern Clirrent whîch we foùnd
in our retorn, which I allowed for after
1 perceived it ; and though we did not
difcern any Current when we went to
the Eaftward, except when near the P

flands ; yet it is probable we had one
agaïnft us, though we did not take no-

fice



The Coajî of N. Guinea,
-Aiz- i -/7\ tiCC Of it becaufe of the ftrong Wefterly

Winds. King Willm's Ifland Hes ïn the
Latitude of 2 1 min. South, and may be

feen diftinffly off of Cape Xabo,
In the Evenincy we paft by' cape iviaho 5

and afterwards fteer'd a-wiy South-Eaft
half Eaft keepl'iig alonar the Shore, which
here trends South-Eafterly. The nex"

Morning, feeing a large opening in the
Land, with an 1fland liear the South

fide I flo'od in, thinkinc to Anchot
there. When we wer-IC fý-.ct in within

two Leagnes of the 1fliind, the Wind
came to the Weft which blý-)ws ri'çirht in,
to the openinge, 1 Ctocid in to the North
Shore i intending'. whcn 1 came prc-tt . y
niorh, to fend my Boat Înto the OpimW-ning,
and found', before 1 would adventurfn.- in,

We found fývera-'I deep Bays, but no
Sound"ngs within two m * les of theShore

therefore 1 ftood off again., Thx2ýn feeïncr
a ripling under -our Lee, I fent my Boabt
to found on it î which return1d in half
an hour, and brought me wor-d that the

ripling we faw was only a Tide, and
thât they had no Ground therc,

C H A Pe
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O-Al A5,s return frum li:e Coafl Of
New Guinea. A deep Channel.
S&ran1. se fides. 'fhe Ifland Ceram

def(-,.ribed. Strange Fowls. llie
IfIands Bonao, Bouro., Mi acom.«

bi'., Pentare., Laubana., and Po-toro,, *-Dje Faffa go. ge between Pen
tare and Laubana. 'fhe Ifland

Tîtnor. Babao Bay. 'Vie Illand
Rotte. 11ore Iflands ,than arc

common1y laid down in the
Great Currents. Whaler.

Coajî of New flolland. Tile
Tryal-Rocks. île Coajî of Javau
Princes Ne. Streights of Sunda.
Thwart-the--ý,ý-ay I and. Indian
Proes, and their rra ci. Par.

fage througb the Stt--ellifit. Arri-
val at ]Batavi.-iw

HE Wind feemina to Ïncline to
T EAI, as might be expeaed accor-
ding to the Seafon of the Year 5 1 rather

a

a



160 Tbe Coajî of N. Guinea.
An. 1700. chofe to fha pe my Courfe as thefc Winds

woûld beft permit, than ftrive to return fr c
the fame way -we came 5 which, for ma.» WC
ny Leacyuesl uft have been aga*nft this bui

Monfoon : Though indeed on the other 1101
band'. the dangers in that way, ive alqu dei

ready-knew 5 but what might be in this,
by which we now propofed to return, rec
we could nortell, M3

We were now in a Channel about S h0 tweight or nine Leagues wide, havinc, a
range of Iflands on the North fide, and
another on the South ride, and very deep
Water between. fo that we had no t w,

Ground. ThC 22d of April in the Morn«
ing, 1 fent rny -Boat a fhore to an Ifland
on the North ridel and ftood -that way th%;
with the Ship. They found no Ground
till within a Cables length of the Shore,
and then had Coral Kocks 5 ro that they

could not catch any Fifh, thotigh they ail
faw a great many. They brought aboard
a fmall Canoal, which they found a-drifL TIF
They met with nà Game a(hore, fav é- iniAM si

enly one party-colour'd Parrakitè. The
Land is of an Indifferent height very foi

thRocky, yet cloathed with tall Trees, VIwhofe bare Roots ' ru' n- along upon the
Rocks. .Our People faw a Pond of Satt Co

Water, but found no frefh. Near this im wie
fland we met a piretty ftrong Tide, but T ifound neither Tide nor Curr e-nt off at
rome ncei



On the 24th, beina about tw'o Lelaucs An. 17co.
frorn an Ifland to the Southward of US3
we came over a Shoal on which we had

but five Fathom and a ha!£ We dïd
not defcrie it'. till we faw the Ground un-

der ns. In lefs.thanhalf an hour béforel,
the Boat had been' foundincy in difcoloil-
red Water,, but had no Ground. VVe
maiiii'd the Boat prefently, and towd the
.Ship about 3 and tben foundincr, haci

twelv-,c., fifteen and feventeen Fathom.
and then. no iGround with our Handup

a d. The Shoal was tocky ; but in'
tý%"elvc and fifteen Fathom. we had oazy

Ground.
We found here very ftrancre Tides-

that ran in Streams maki*ng a areat Sea
ard roariner fo loud that we could hear.

ths:-ý-m before they came within a mile of
US. The Sea round about the * feem"d
ail broken,, and toffed the Ship fo that
he would not anfwer her Helm. irhe*
ripline commonly lafted ten or twelve
inihutes'. a* n*d then the Sea- became as
Rill and fmooth as a' Mill-Po üd. .vve
founded often when in t 'e midft of

them, and afterwards in the fmooth.
VVater j but found no Cround, néithe'

could we perceive that t'he'y drove -us an'y
way.,

VVe had in one Night feveral of there
Tide% that came moft of them fro'thr,

tr', a eg e de



162 elle Ifland Cerani-. T-Ci ..À
AJ".. 1-00. vverft 3 alid the vvind being from that

quarter., wc% comrnonly hcard them a Ion9
tim-ýn betôre they came 5 and fometimes xieý
lowered our Top-fails, thinkïng it was
a cruft of Wind. They were of great
lenath from North to South but their

breadth not exceedincr two hundred
yards, atrid they drove a arcat Pace
For tllOlUýln we had little VVind to, move
ps, yýtt thefe would foon pafs away, X>and Icave the VVater-very fmooth ; and

juft before we encountred them, we met "-.w44X,
Crreat fwell but it did not break.

Tbe î.6thl) we faw the Ifland ( Ceram
and flill met fomc- riplings, but much

fainter than thofic we had the two pre-
ceý:,.indinas days. VVe faiVd along the I-

fland CerdN tO the VVeftward, edgin ) î n
withal to fec if peradventure we might
find a Harbour to Anchor in where WC
Might water trim the Ship, and re-
frefh our Men.

In the Morning we faw a Sail to -the
North of us, fteering in for the VVeft-
end of Cerawl) as we likewife were. In
the Evening, being near the Shore on
the North-fide of the Ifland, 1 flood off
to -Sea with an eafy Sail 5 intendîng to
ftind in for the Sbore in the Morning,
and try to find Alichoring, to fill VVa-
ter'. and &et a Ettle Fifh for refrefhment.

Accoreingly in the Moraing carly, 1
flood y
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Vie Ifland Ceram. 163
Ctood in with the North-VVeft point of An.
Ceram ý leaving a frnall Ifland, called '4eve""
.Bo»ao, to the VVeft. The Sail w42, faw
the day beforcwas now comc pretty nigh
Us fteerina ï1_1 alfo (as 'ývo6oà did'ý, betw-Cen
Ceram aiid Boneo. 1 fhortr.o1id Sail a
for him - and whe.n,, got a-B*I-e:ànt - of

usi not abovomWý tqvvo ni iIcqý cff, 1 fiCwnt m'y
Boat -aboal-d. It was a Diitcý SIocyli,
colrr.'-' from Terriwate, and bound for
-ArÀbléoyna : My N'-en whom 1 fent in the2w
Bcat bocaIlt 'fiv%ýad Bacrs of new Ricel>
a C h containiner abôut one hiindred and

thirti-v po,t-irds, for fix Spanij7 Dollars.
Th4%mWý Sloop liad many rare Parrots aboard

tor Saj"', which dïd not want pricc. A
1ý1elaja'-M-1crchant aboard, told our Men,

that about rix Months acro he was at
B;.>ncolalq -and at that time the Governouir

either dved or was k'll"d, and that th...Onk
Commander of an Engli,(b Ship then in
that Road fucc-..-.-.>dcd to that Coverno
ment.

in the A.fternoolil, having a Brecze e
North and North-North-Eaft, 1 fent MY
Boat to found, and ftanding afrer her
with the Ship, anchored in thirty Fa-

thom VVater oazy Sand, half a mïloS..
from the Shore, right againft a fmalt

Kiver of frefh Water. The next MoTn«,%
ing 1 fent bdth the Boats afhore to fifh
they returný'd P.bout ten a Clock, with



ge Fowls.
t%-, %Mullets and three or four Cavalliesl,

We found.Variation
her 104 mi Eaft

Wheýli t1le Sea was fmooth by the Land-
we fent our Boats afhore for Wa-

ter ý who, in a few turns, filled 'all our
Casks.

T h e Lailied 11.ere is low, fwampy and
woody j t' e Mould is rà wk Gray, fri-

able Eartb. Two Rivers came, out
within a lîo--.,v-fhot of each other, jur

opporite to theC place where we rodr.--> :
One riahtý down out of the Coun-
try z and th;.C other from the South, run.

n1na 21ona by the Shore, not MufquetC fp-om the Sea-rde. The Norther-
Kiv,4-,%r is biagert, and out of it wec

our Water 5 our Boats went in and
out at any tirne of Tide. In fome places
the Land is overflown with frefh Water,
at full Sea. The Land hereabouts is fulil

f Treps unknown to us, but none of
t ri vc.DýrY larcre or hiah z the Woods

wild Fruits and Berries, fuch
as 1 ,iever faw elfewhere. We met with
no Land-Animals. The Fowls we found,

were Pidgeons, Parrots, Cockadores, and,
a great number of, fmall Birds unknown
to me One of the Maftér-s Mates killed

two Fowls as big as Crows ý of a black
Colour exceptincr that the Tails were all

whÏt... Their Necks were pretty long,
0
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Strange FoWls, 65
one of which was of a Siffron-colour, A

the other black. They had very large
Bills, much like a Ranig-horn ; . their
Legs were firong and thort, and their
claws like a Pidgeons 5 their Wings of an
ordinary length : Yet they make a great
noife wheti they fly, which they do
very hcavily.. They fecd on Berries, and
perch on, the higheft Treeýs. Theïr Flefh*
is fWeet * -1 faw fome of the fa me Species
ar New Guinea, but no where elfe,

A£«y the 3d, at fix in the Mornincr we.
weigh"d, Întendinur to pafs betWeen Bo-

*a& and Cierdm ; but prefently after we
got under Sail, we faw a prcIty large

PrS comÏng about the North -Weft poi nt
of Cerm. Wherefore 1 ftood to the
North to fpeak with her, puttincy aboard
Our Enfign. She * feeilig us com»H9 that
way, wentînto a frnall Crpl.,e--, and skttlked
behind a point a ý while-.- At laft difcom
vering her again, 1 fent my Boat to -fýeak

with her ; but the Proe row'd -away,
and would not come nigh it. After thisl)
fiiýding 1 could not pafs berween Bonaü
and Ceranl, as 1 purpofed., 1, fteer"d away
to the Nortb of îte

This Bonao is ar fmall. Ifland', Iying
dboui four Leagues from. the North.-Weft
point of Cerim., 1 was infç)rm'd by the
Doick.Sloop before-mentioncd, that-n*ot-

nding its fmall=b-Y it hath one
fine
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01166 lhe Ifland Bouro.
fine Kiver and that the Duteh are there

fettled. Whether there be any Natives
011 it,,. or not, 1 know not 5 nor what its

produce is. They further faid, that the
Ceramers were their mortal Enemies 5 yet
that they were fettled on the Weflermoft
point of Ceram, in fpite of the Na-

Thle> next day, as we approach5d the
Iflalid Bouro there came off from it a

very fraclrant fcent,, much like that from
King Williarals Ifland ý and we found fo
ftroncr a Current fetting to the Weftward,
that we could fcarce flem it. We Plied
to, get to the Southward, intending to

pa fs between Bouro and Keelang.
In the Evening, being near the Weft«O

C -ri d of Bouro, we faw a Brigantine to
the North-weft of us on the North-fide
of Bouro ftanding to the Eaùward. 1
would not ftand Eaft or Weft for fear of

comina nilah the Land which was on each
Ede of us viz, Bouro on the Weft and
Keelaiýg on the Eaft. The next Mornincy

we found our felves in Mid-channel be-
tween both Iflands 5 and having the

Wind at South-Wert we fteer'd Southl«O
_Ïýouth-Eaftl which is right through bc-

tween both. At eleven a Clock it fell
calrnl and fo continued till noon 5 by

ùat time the Briaantirie, which we faw
a-Stern the Nïght bcfore, was got two

or
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Ile Ifland Bouro'. 167
or thrce Leapes a-head of ùs. It is pro- An. i

bable fhe met a ftroncr Land-wind in thec
Evening, which continued ali Night 5

fhe keepïn,g nearer the ' Shore, than 1
could faf-ely do. She mîght likewïfe

bave a Tide or Current fetting Eafterly,
where fhe wns 3 though we had a Tidefettinz Northwardl lift us)y ag3i we behicy
in Mid-channel*

About eigrht at' NÏchtl the Br*ar,,,ntine
which we faw in the day, came clore

along by us on our Weather-rle : Our
Cuns were ali ready bcfo-t,:,à- Night,
Matches fighted, and frnali Arrrý,s on, th&4w
Quarter-Deck ready She ftand-
ing one way, and we another ;- we fooii

got further afunder. But 1 kert 'uood
watch all the I\Iîcrht, andin the N,ýiornirgftandincr as we*did,faw her a-Ste-rn, of us, 'In

At ten a Clock,, having liffle Windi 1
fient the Yawle aboard of hý2r, She wais
a Chinefe Veffel, laden \ýîth Ricel, Ar-
rack, Teal, Porcellane, ,,lnu4 other Corn-

modities, bouild for Amehojna. Thwb
Commander faid th. at his 13oat was cro"Ile
afhore* for Wafer and askd our Men if

they faw her for fliie bad been wantiiior
two or th= days, and they knew not
what was become of her. They had

theirWives- and- Children aboard'. and
probably came to feule at forne new

-der airoDutcb, Fa-âory., The Cornman,
M



Vie Ifland Mifacomby.
p.. 1 0 inform"d us th't the Dutch had latelv Io

fettled at Ampulo, Mcntppe, Bonao, and W'
on a point of Ceram. The next day we
paft out to the Southward between Kee-m féla
lang and Bouro, After thisl) we bad for ar
feveral days a Current fetting Southerly,
and a cyrcat tumblincy çeal, occafion"d
more by the ftrong Current thali by

Winds, as was apparent by the jumpïng. 0
of its Waves againft each other , and by a

Obfervation I found twenty-five miles fî
more Southincy then our Courfe gave a
M

On the i4th we difcovered the Mand
Xifacomby and the next day fail'd t

along to the Weft on the North fide of
the I-fland. In fome èharts it is called p
Omba 3 it is a* mountainous Ifland, fpot 4"

ted wi.th Woods and. Savannahs i about
twenty Leagues long, and five or fix a
broad.. We faw fio figns of Inhabîtants
on it. We fell in neareft to the Weft
end of it - and therefore I chofe to pafs
on to rhe Weftward ïntending to, cret
throligh to the Southward between this
a nd th le. nèxt Ifle to the Weft of it.1 or
bc:twe\2ý.-n any ot'her mo Iflan'ds to t ' he

Weft, where 1 fhould meet with the
clcàreft Paiagc ; becaufe the Winds were
now North-Eaft and Eaft-North-Eaft r
and the Iffic lies nearly Eaft and Weft ; fo

*-hat ifý the Winds con'tinued, 1'. miaht be a
long
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long time in getting to the Eaft end of it A.

which yet 1 knew to be the beft paffage.
In the Night, being at the Weft-end'. and
feein no clear paffacre, I ftood off with
an eafie Sail . and in the Morning had a
fine Land-wind, which would have car..
ried us five or rix Leagues to the Eaft, if

we had made the beft of it ý but we kept
on only with a crentle Gale, for fear of
a Weflerly Current. Iii the Morning,

finding we had not met with any Current
as* we expeâed j affoon as it was Light,
we made Sail to the Weftward -again

After noon, being near the end of
the Me Pentare, which Hes Weft from

Mifacomby, we faw many Houfes and
Plantations in the Country, and many

Coco-nut-Trecs growin'cr by the Sea ride,
We alfo faw feveral Boats failing crofs
g Bay or Channel at the Weft end of

Miracomby, between it and Pentare We
had but little Wind, and that at North,

which blows right in, with. a fmiell row-
jing in withal wherefore I was afra'id

to venture in. though probably theré'-
might be good Anchoring a' nd. a
m. erce wit4 the Natives. continued'
Reering toi Ïbe VVA, becaufe the Niglit

before,, at Sun-fetting, 1,,,faw a fma.1
round high Ifland to the Weft or Pentare,
wherç I expefted a cood paffacre,
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'An. 1 -7 c c. We could not that day reacli the Weft

end of Pentare, but faw a deep Bay to fc
thc Weft of us, %vhere 1 thouaht might S(bc a paffage throiiah, between Pentare%_ b tl

and Laubana- But as yet the Lands were P
fhut one within an other', that we corilci s
not fec any paffage. Therefore 1 orde-En Leadties morc Weflerly,red to fail fevP. ':> %ý P

2nd lye by till next davr, In the Morn4»
ing wa look'd out for an Openinar, but

could fee none ý yet by the diftance, and.
bearing of a higli round Ifland called PoquZ>$Oro we were aot to the Weft of the.1 5 6 ZD a

0pening, but not far from it. Where-
fore I tack'd and ftood to the Eaft - and t
the -rather, becaufe I had rea fon to fup-
pofe this to bc the paffage we came
through in the Cygnet meraioned in rny
Voyage round the World ý but 1 was not-
yet fure of it, becaufe - we had -rainy

Weather,, fo that we could ilot Dow fee
the Land fo well as we did then. We
then accÏdenfally favv the Opening, at

our firft falling in with the Iflands ý
which now -was a work of fome time
and difficulty to dircover. However bc-
fore ten a Clock we faw tic Openïnc;
plain ; and 1 was the more confirm'd in.
my knowledere of this pagage, by a Spit
of Sand and two Mands at the North-
Eaft part -of îts entrance. The Wind
was at South-South-Weft., we plied
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to get through before Night 5 for we -An.

found a good Tide helping us to the
South. About feven or cight 1-jeagues to,
the Weft of us we faw a hîgh round

piked Mountain, from whofe top, a
Smoak fcem"d to, afcend as from a Fulca.
no, There were t4ree other high
Piked Mountains, two on thraft, and

one on, the Weft of that which fmoak-
ede

f n our plying to get through between
Pentdre and Ldubanà, we had (as 1 faid)
a good Tide or Current fetting us to, the
Southward. And it is to, be obferved,

that near the Shores in thefe parts we
commonly find a Tide fettïng North-
wardly or Sonthwardly, as the Land

lyes 5 but the Northwarffly Tide fets not
above three hours in tw-elvel, having
Ettie ftrength - and fometimes it only
checks the contrary Current, which runs

with great violence, efpecia*lly in narrow
paffes, fuch as this, between two -1flands,
It was twelve at Night before we got
clear oî two other ftnall Igands, that lay
on the South fide of the paffage ý and

there we had a very violent Tide fetting
us through againft a brisk Gale of Wind.

Notwithftanding m7hich., 1 kept the Pin-
nace out'. for fcas we fhould be becalm-"d.
For this is the fam place, th. rougi which
1 paffed in the Year one -thoufand rix

L

1

ma
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-4c 1 /oo,'hundred eici ty feven, rnentioned in mv-

Voyage round the World, (pag. 459.1)
Offl y theti we came out bet ween. the Weft-
ern fmali Ifland and Laubana,' and now

we came through between the two fma-11
iflands. We founded frequently, but had

no Grou'nd. I faid there, that we came
through between Omba and Pentare

For we did not then fee the Opening be-
tween- thofe two Iflands ; which ma&

me take the Weft ride of Pentarc for.the,
Weft end of Ombo, and Laubana for Pen-
târe. But now we faw the Openincr be-
tween Owbd. and Pentare 3 jvhich was. fo
narrowl, that 1 would not venture through:

Befides15 I bad now difcovered my mi-
ftakel and hop"d to meet wïth the cher
paffage acrain, as indeed we did and
found it to, be bold from fide to fidee

which in the former Voyacye 1 did not
know. After we were through. we made
the beft of our way to, Timor i and on
May the i8th in the Mornïng'. we faw ir
plain, and made the bigh Land over

Ldphao the Portugueze Faftory, as alfo
the high Peak over our firft Watering-
place, and a fmall round Ifland about
mid-way between them.

We coafted along the Ifland Tiwor,
intendin%7to touch at Babdo, to get. a lit-

tle Water and Refrefhments. would
not go into the- bey where we firft waiw
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ter"d', bccaufe of the C-irrc>nts which 4n.

there whirle abptit very ftrammv. efpe. wev"% J-
ciaIIý at Spring-tides, which wersc now
fetting in; beides, the South-Eaft Winds

come down in flaws from the Mountains,
fo that it would have been very dange-
rous for us. Wherefor,o,..à we crowded all
the Sail we could, to get to Babeo before

Night, or at leaft to (set fight of the
Sandy ifland at the entrance of the Bay
but could note So we pfied all Nicrht
and the next Morninoý entered the
Baye

There beircr good Ground all over
this Bay, we anchored at two a Clock
in thirty Fathom Water, foft oazy

Ground. And the Morning after 1 fent
my Boat afhore with the Sain -to Fïfh,

At noon fhe returned and'brought enoucrh
for all the Ship"s Company. They faw
an Indian Boat at a round Kocky Ifland
about a mile frorn thlnml

On the 22d 15 1 fcnt my Boat afhore
agràin to Fifh At noon fhe retrirn'd with
a few Fifhl, which ferv"d me and my
Officers. They catched one White*ng,,

the firft 1 had feen in thefe S-eas. Our
people went over to the Rocky Ifland,
and there found feveral jarr's of Turtie,
and fome hanging up a dryinor, and fome
Cloaths5 their Boat was about a mile off,

ftriking Turtle. 0ur Mm lett all a-s they

Asm

m 1
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An. 1 - found. In the Afternoon, a vey large

Shàrk came under our. Stern never
had ÎC11-11 .1111y near fo big before,, I put

a piece of Meat on a Hook for him, but
he went a-Stera and ret'ùrnd no more.
A'Dout Nliid-nighr. the Wind beincr pretty
moderate', 1 we*,.*Ii'ýd and ftood into the

bottom o -f the Bay, and rali over nearer
the South Shore, whercb 1 tlioucrhf. to
lye and water, and at convenient times

get Fifh for our refrethmel«,%t. The next
Morninor, 1 fent my Pinnice with two
Hocyfheads and týQn Barreccoes for Water

They returned at 'oon with thcwà Casks
full of Water, very thick and mi uddy,
but fweet and good. VVe found Varia-
tion, i -d Mill. vv%noft.

This Afternoon findinor that the Breezes
were fet in ben,...., and that it blew fo

hard that 1 could neither fiffi nor fili
Water without'much lifficulty and ha-

zard of the Boat ý 1 refolved to be gonc,
having Àaood quantitv of VVat-%<.>.r aboard.
Accordilicriy at half an hour after two in
the Mornîng we weighed with thc..> Wind
at Eaft by South, and ftood to Sea. We
coafted along by the Ifland Rotte, which

is bigh Land, fpotted with VVoods and
Savannahs. The' Trecs appear'd fmall

and fhrubby, and the Savannahs dry and
rufty. All the North-fide, has Sandy

Bays by the Sea. We faw no Houfes nor
Plantanons. Th c
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Thcw next day wc..> crový,1P (J 1IVCoUld") to get to thW lie

1,iles before Niahr, b'"It cou, r
at fix in the- E v e n ïn or w -c fa v L a i

incr South-VVeCt by VVeCt. For %W ,cre
are more 1flands than are la'd down in

any Draughts that 1 have feen. Where-
fore 1 was oblicr3d to rnake a more Weft-
erly Courfe thin I intended, til'i I

we micrht bc dear of the Land. And
when we wére fo, 1 Could early perceive

by the Ships motion. For till then, be-
iric; under the Lee of the Shorel ý.# had

fmooth Water 3 but now wc had a trou-
bled Sea which made us dance luffily.
This turbulent Sea, was occarioid in
part by the Carrjf:.>nt 3 which fetting out

ilàntina a(Tainft the Wind wa'3 bv it
raifed into fhort cockling Seas. I Cïid

indeed expeà a South-Weft Corrent hs.'2ýrc,
-but not fo very ftrong as we found it,

On the 26th we. continued' to have a
very ftroncr Current fettinor,',ýoouthývardlv
but on what point exaffly, I know not.,
Our whole diftance by Log was but eigh-
ty two miles, and our difference of Lation

tude rince Yefterday-noon by o"ý)fervati-
on one hundred miles, which is, eighm.'_èý4
miles more than thÏ.ý. Vvhole dïftance
and. oui courfe, allovvïllg no Lee-Vvay
at alt, vvas South 17 deg, Wreft, vvlýià*ch
&ives but feventy fix miles differenc-v-> of



UM ýe Str,,-tiige Carrents.
Lat' i four 1 fs than wiP four1
b V 0 ýé" 1-:1 t i 0 did expec 'as hasbp jj1,ý V,%- in r";cyht mppt à areat Cur-rk i .ý-- / L À ii ý- N.,

(4-ý- - f * t'il bc-
Ca U. F-7:- t r IS
out fromil amo lllanl--'. ",q-fsld
throucyh th.ýa Isl-Pws to
the ot itl-, tiZ in all
theotlý,,,,ar 5

even from thsC E a Ct e d o t ja<Wa to the
C fz»end of all that t1lat ru'àns frrM

thence, both to the> EaCt at&àd Weft cf
limor But beiýiia got [0 far cLÀ-lt ro .ea

as we w2re, thoucrh mav bc a very
great Carrent, vet it dox2s not 1"ýx2.m nro-

bable to me that ir fhould be of ro crIteat
ftrength. as we now found For both
Currents and Tides looFz th-tir force> in

the open '.ý.ea, whe.>rjn. thev room
to fpread 5 and it -is onlv in narrow

places, cr n.=-ar thoý,mwiL.
force is chiefly fcir. Bewrides in rny o-
Pinion, it fhould hp..re rather ftt to thu

VVeft than South onen to thç
narrow Sea . that di V ic 12s N-ew- Holland

from the range of Islands before-menti-
oned.

The 27th, we fouzid that in the lafi
twenty four hours vve had gQne ninc

miles lefs South than the Locr gave e So
tliat 'tis probable vve vvere then out of

the Southern Current, vvhïch vvc feit
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M-I U c h for r%. %Vc f"i Tr

ick-Pirrlý-ý abot-lt us. A r
tIOI 1 25 Miïl.

0:-l junc thc. 1 ýr
I, MU

ý)1i the Coi Býit wh
bOCI fr 1.11V a t "#IV 1 ch t 1

Ivf r,- ncarcr thx> ÇhOre than -O-T-. T' ýz
V i

tn liq

c) ýM "% c de a n d9t -L-o- rr. a,:ý r> i, b
*Cr" b

c h a 1 rio lu, r. d i n cr. This A f-
0 6-1 1 ý-ear'd i" SOUth-Vveftlý tili fix

9 c, k ir blowlncr freffil, and Night

hiJ forty Fathomi al"Id thca
oo 1 VV f rr, whi-h courfe carries along

S h c>,ir -cw. in th-2wý Mornina again from rix
lve,.. 1 ftterd Weft-South-Weft, to

rride the Land - but, notfce*ng it,91
judcred wc were tu ihe Weft of it. Hereis vpry good Soundings on this Coaft.

Wh p-n we Pa ft this way, to the Eaftwýrd,
ývpw had . near this Latitude of 19 degib
5,D min. thirty-e*g4t Fathom , about

eightecn Lea'crues fÉom the L'and : But,>
this tirncl, we 1> faw not th e Land. The
néte M.orning 1 fiw a grVt rnany Scuttlcv

which was a fign that we
wortN IV



Great Cliiiige in the Variation*
were not far from the Land. Alfo a

great mwy Weeds 'continually floating
by us.

vve foui-id the Variation increafe con-
fideràbly as we went VVeftward. For
oti the --% d it was 6 deg. i o min. Weft
on the 4th, 6 decr. 20 tnïn. and on the
6th, 7 deg. 20 min. Tbat Eveninc we
faw tome Fowls l'ike Mn tif Wdr Birds

flý'Iacr North-Eaft, as 1 was told i for 1
did ilot fee them havincr been indif

9 c po-
f,,c.kd thefe threc or four days*

Oti the r ii th we found the Variation
,3 dcg. i m'in. Weft ý on the 12th, 6 deg.
c). min. 1 kept on my Courfe to the Weft-
ward fill the i 5th, and then altered it.,

M-y du6ga was to feek for the Tryet
Roch,î 3 but having been fick five or fix
dzys, without any frefh Provifion or o-

t-her good Nouri(hinent aboard, and fee-
ing no likelihood of my recovery, 1 ra-
ther chofc to go to fome Port in time,
than to beat, here a.ny- longer ; my peoo
ple being very negligent, when 1 was

not upon Dçck my felf 0* 1 found the
VV" výariabIe, fo that 1 might go any

ýý-ay, Zaft, Wç(ý, North, or South 5 whereow
forc, 14ts probable. I might have -'found
the fai, Roçkei had not Sickncfs preu
vented me ý which difcovery (whS ever
ruade -will ba of great ufe- to Mechantà
trading to thcfe parts.
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Prom hence nothing material hap --An- 17CýD'

pened, till we came upon the Coaft of
Java, On the 23 d we faw Princes-Ific
plain, and the Mouth of the Strcights of

Sunda. By my computation, thc diflance
between T;mor and Princes-I7e, is 14 degit
2 2 min. The next day in the After-
110onjo bcïiig abreaft of Crockadore Ifland'.
1 fleer'd away ]Eaft-North-Eaft for an 1-

fland that lies near Mid-way between
Survetra and java, but neaieft the javd

Shore ý whicli is by Englijh Men called
Wc bad but fmall

Winds tili about three a Clock, wheil it
freffired, a-,id was in good hopcto

A throu,,h beîore day : But at nine a
Cock the Wind fell,, and we got but

lïttle.u 1 was then abreaft of Thedrt-tbe&b
zvay,, whîch is a pretty high lang ffland
but before clevens the Wind turned,, anà
pn.a.fently afterward it fell calm. 1, was

>,hen about two Leagues from the faid
IfIand ý and,. having a ftrong Curre t ai*
pinft us, before day we were driven a.»

ftern four or five Leagues. En the Morn*
ing we, had the Wind at Uorth-North.*
Weft 5 ir looWd black and the Wmd, Unffl 'fettled : So that, 1 could not expea to

get through. 1 therefore ftoodto'ward
the 149vo Shore,, and ar ten- anchorédathom r, blick- 'à'ytwenty four F -Waie
G'o*'d, threc Leaguer from tfic sho



Othe Cod Of Java*
1 founded ia the N'ght when it was
calm, and had fifty-four Fathom, courfe
Sand alid corai4

In the Afternoon beforel we had feeil
maiiy Proes j but nonc came off tc> us j

and in the Nïght we faw many Fires
afhore. This day a large Proe came a-

board of USIý and lay by our fide an hourle
There were only four Men in herl, all
lividms, who fýoke the Mdla i» Lan-

page. They asICd if we were
1 anfwered, *we were ; and prefently one
of them came aboard', and prefented me
with a finall Hen) fotue Egp and Coco-

nuts ý for which 1 gave fome Beads and
a fmali Lookïng-Glafs, and fome Glafs-
Boules. They alfo gave me fome Sugar-
canes,, which 1 diftributed to -fuch of my
Mýen as were Scorbutick. They told methere were threc Englit9, jh Ships at Bata-m
Vide

ThC 28that two- in the Afternoon, WC
anchored 'ion twenty-fiic Fathom Water

prefentfly it fell calm and began to rain
very violently, and fo continued from

thrce till nine in the Even*n& At one
in the Moraing we weigh'd w«th a fine
Land- wind at Sotith-SouthmEaft 5 but pre.,
fently the Wind coming about at Eàft,

we anchored - for we commonly found
the Current fetting Weft. If at any time
it turn'd) it was Co weak, that ît did us



Streigbts ýf Stuida. I
little good ; and 1 dïd 110t think it fafe.Ar.
to venture through without a pretty ýe%/N4Mý

btisk - lesding Cale 5 for the paffage is
but narrow, and 1 knew not what dan.
gers might be in the way, nor how the
Ti-de fets in the Narrow, havîng not__
beeti this way Ihefe twentv-cight Years,
and alI my People wholly ftrangets : We
had the Openinu fair before us.

While we lay berc, foyir MaIfý-
en Proes came from the Shore, ladicn

with Coco-liuts, Plantains, Borýý-wes,,
Ducks Tobacco 'Sugar é>rle

Thefe were very, ýveIcome, àn1 we pur«Ne
chafed much refrcfhment of them. At

ten a Clock 1 dirmifs 'd al the Boatsý)
and weighd with the -Wl»nd 2-t Nrijr+th-
Weft. At half an hour paft fix in thc
Evening, we anc",nored in thîrtv-two

Fathom Water in a courre fort -of
We were now paft theiffland

but had ftill one of the fmal] iflan
to-pafis. The Tide begun to run- f«ýl-rong to

the Weft 5 which obliged me to anchor
while 1 had Soundîngs, for fear of bci*ncr

d-riven back again or on fome unknovvn
Sand. 1 lay ftill all Night. At lÎv%c.> a
Clock the next Mornincr, the Tide becr,ý-i

ro flacken.*'At fix, 1 vveiah*d vvith thc-
Wind at South-Eaû by Eaft, a handfoîne

Breeze. We juft vveather"d the Button -
and founding feveral times, had-fý,Ïll bc-

t V V C cra



Strei hts o Sunda.
'An. 17CO- tvvee-n thirty and forty fathom. When 'vve vvere abreaft of the Buttonl, and a-

bout tvvo Leagues from the Weflermoft
point of Java, vve bad thirty-four Fa-

thom, fmall Peppery Sand. You may f
cither come betvveen this Éland and
Yava, or., if the Wind is Northerly, run

out betvveen the Ifland 7-bwart-the-way c
and this laft fmall Ifland. 1

The Wind for the inoft part being at 0
Eaft and Eaft by South, 1 vvas obliged t
to run over tovvards the Sumatra Shore, r
founding as 1 went, and had from thittym t
four to tvventy-threc Fathom. In the
Evening founded Pretty quick, -being
,:ot near the Sumdire Shore j. and, find., f
ing a Current fetting to the Wcfý bc- r
tvveen eight and nine a Clock vve ano
chored in thirty-four Fathom. The Tide
fet to the -Weft from feven in the Evening
to feven this Morning5 and then, having
a finail Gale"'-at Wàft-South-Weft, 1
vveicyh"d and ftood over to the Idvi.
Shore..

In the Evening, havmg t e Wind b*PW*.
[vveen Eaft-North-EA- and South-Eaft

by Eaftl, vve could no' t kee-p off the lava
Shore. Wherefore 1 Anchoredm* twenty'
feven Fathom 'Waterl. about a Leaguc
and a half off Shore. At the fame time
-v ve fa v v a - Shi

5ý h ip at anchor near the
about tvvo mile.s to Leevvard of

Lis 7



Strerýbts of Sundai
us. We found the T'ide fetting to the 7=.

Wervvard, and prefently after vve An-
chor*ed, it fell. calm. vve lay flill ail

Night, and favv many Fires afhorc. At
five thë neit Mornihg, being Iiity the ift,

Ivve vveigh'd and ftood to the North for
a Seà-brc-eze : At ten the Wind comïnà
out3 1 tack»d and had a fine brîsk Cale,hor V-t7ei(rh»%Tité Ship vve favv at anc 1 ý 1
alro ah d- Ruod -after us. While vv-ýw> paît
by Pitlo Bd-ble 1 kept focndincr, and h-3d

no lefs than fourteen Fathom. The o«,
ther Ship comme, after' tis vvith ail the
Sait fhe cc)uld t-Èake, 1 fhortned Sail on
purpofr, thar fhe m.ïght
fhe did hot. A liffle after five, 1 ancho*.
red i à thirteen Fathom 900,d Oazy
Gro nd. About feven i'the Evening

the ï1h that fêll -v-ved us paft by
undtr our Stern' fhe vvas a Diità-1-ý Fly-

boat *- they told us thpy camc- ,d,-rtýà «ýfrom HoYand', and had been in their
paffage fix Mon' ths. It vvi -S novv da rk,
and thé Duteh Ship anch,,ý,,reCý-d vvèb..I,n -1
mile of us. 1 ordeted to look out .hqrrý3
in the .I-wniiig 3 that, fo foor. ic1týc

Datch Man béaa-n to moye vve
beý reidy ta f ollovv him 5 for 1 intf.,:xnd, l

to make hi« my Pilot. In thoC> Morràinar
at half an hour after five vve vve'7h"d,
the Dutck Man being under
and vvê ftoed- direffly
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184 Streiglits of Sandae
Ali. 1 -ent my

«,7co-eight, having but l"ffle Wind,
Boat aboard of him5 toi fee vvhat Nevvs

he had brought from Europe. Soon -after-
vve fpied a Ship coming from the Eaft,

plying on a Wind to fpeak vvith us, and
fhewing_ EngliA Colours. 1 made a fia-

nal for my Boat, and prefently bore a-*
way towards ber and beincr pretty

nigh, the Commander and Super-cargoe
came aboard, ftippofinc; we bad been the
Tufcany Galley, which was e'peâed then
at Batavia. This was a Country Ship,

belonging to Fort StO George, having
come out from Batavig the--day before-,

and bound to, Bencola. The C ommander
told me that the Fleetrfrigit was at An-
chor in Batovia Road' but would not

ftay there long : HÇ told me alfo, that
Ihi3 ý Majefty Shïps co- manded by Cap-

tain Warren were ftill in India, but he
had be%,n,i a great while from the Coaft

and had not feen them. He gavé Me a
Draught of thefe Streights,, from the
Button and Cap to Batdvld, and thew-d

me thebeft way in thither. At eleven a
Clock It beinar calm. I anchored in
fourteen Fathom good oazy Ground.

At two a Clock we weigh"d again
file Dutch Sh«*p be* under Sail beforc

rtandincr clofe to ALnAeters Iflaryd j but
fnd'ina ZD he could not weather it, bc

and ftood off a little while, and
then



Arrival at Batavia,
then tack'd again. In the mean time 1 An- I

flood pretty nigh the faid Ifiland, foulid-
ing, but could not weather it. T.poii 1
tack'd and ftood off, and the Dutch Ftood
in towards the Ifland 5 and weathered it,
1 being derrous to have room enough,
ftood off lonaer and then went about
having the Dutch Ship four poïnts under

my Lee. I kept after him ; but as 1
came nearer the Ifland', 1 found a Tidienb
fetting to tbe Weft, fo that I could. not

weather it. W herefore at fix in the
Evenincr 1 anchored in féven Fathom

oazy Ground, about a mile from the 1-
flànd The Du'tcb Ship went about

two, ru "les further and anchored alfo
and we both lay ftill ' all Ni hr. At
five the next- Mornïng we weigh d agaÏn 1 '
and the Dutch Ship ftood away betw
the Ifland Cambules and the Main - but 1
could not follow becaufe we had a Land-
wind. Wherefore 1 went withoutlhr

Cambuffls and by noon w,,-% faw the Ships
that lay at the Caree*iing liland near

Batavia. After the Land-wind was fpent,
which we had at Soý-ath,.Faft and South-
South-]Eàft ; the Sea-breeze carnc up at

Eàft, Then we went about 3 and the
Wind coming afterward at Eaft-Northw.
Eaft we had.a larcrc Wind to run ýLÀ-5_întoy ZD th%Wx After-Batavia Road: And -at four in
noon WP,. arichored in fix fa-thom foit

Oa C 414 A L.
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Ile .4. contînucs in Batavia--Road,, Sa]
to re t, and i ' Frovifi -' he1: fi- - 0 ge t ons, S4Englifh Ships then in tbe Road,.

Departure from Batavïa. -fowclý lut
at the Cape of Good Ilopra 1 ha

And at St. Helena. Arrival at thýý
Ac Iflandý- of Afcenfiono, A LeakSprun îFb'cl-i bê-*ng,g. iblePI>Oft thý

io be opped the Slii'p is 1ùft, vil
but tbe Men faved,., Vity find Sti

grýWaler upon the Ifland. And ZD
brought back to Englàndl.-

found in Batavi,« Roid a lyrcat th
many Ships at anchor, moft- w

Dvtch,, and but one EngliA Ship named- fit
the Flect-frigit, commanded by one le
Merp:y. We rode a liffle ifthout them w

Ml. Near the Shore lay a ftout China cý
Junk, and a great many fùiâl-l Veffe1s,ý v
vir. Brigantines, Sloops and Meltiytn
Proes in abundance. Affoon ag 1 an-

chored, 1 fent rny,,Boat aboard the Flett- fi
frigat, with, orders to make them' ftrike Ci
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their Pendant'. which was donc foon af..An. r7zo.

ter the Boat went aboard. Then my
Clerkl, w'hom 1 fent in the Boat, went

for the Shorel as 1 had direded him j to
fée if the Government would anfwer my
Salute : But it was now neaý Night, and

he had only tinte to fpeak with the
Sbî,p-bander, who told him that the xom»

vemment would have anfwered my Sam
lute with the fame number of. G-uns, if 1

had fired as Coon as 1 a mhored ; but
that now it wa-s too late. In the Evenffl
ing my Boat came aboard, and the nmt
Morning 1 my felf went affure, vifitrA
the Dvtcb Gencral, and clefiid tbe Prîr

vil-Cdjgc of buy*-ng fuch Proyîfion and
Stores,, as now wanted i which bc.
cranted Me.
ZD 1 lay here till the u of Ogober fdý -

low'%ng, all which time we had very fair
Weather, fome Tornadocs exceptede liq

thý mean time 1 fupplied the Carpenter
with fuch ftores as were neceffary fÇt reme
fitting the, Ship which prov"d more.

leaky after he had caulked ber, then fhe
was before : So Ïhat 1 was obliged t-o
carreen her, for which parpofe 1 Ihired
veffels to take * our Guns, Ballaft, Pro-
vïfion and Stores. mvld hereThe F--ngiijlj Ships thQt a *

from Englàvd5 were firft the Lia,*ope
commanded by Captaîn Monk, bouild

fnIr



^ /'% 1 1b Batav.ïa Road." H4,
for Lhina ý next, th,2 pdntber commlilïd-
cd by Ca ptain Robinrûn 5 then the MancelFr*çrat commanded by Ca-ptain ClerZ>.'D ý> elaAil the2fe brou,ýhr aood Tidîncrs from

En5; land. MoQi of them had been umfor- W(
tunate in thèir Officers ; efpecially Cap- ril

tain kobinfon, who faid that fomc of so
them had been confpirina to ruin him ÂM 'and his Voyage. There carme in alfo thfeyeral Englijb Country Veffeisi firft a, ofSloop from Ben-jarr, commanded, by. one 1 1.RMSêt, bound tu Bengale 5 next, the th

JIôýffOOn- beloncring to Ben ale - She had
been* at Malacca at the fame time th't

his Majefly Ship the Harwicb was there b
Afterwards came en alfo anotlher fmail, AiSlùp from Bengak. ulWhile we ftay3d here, A the fore- t%ýmamed Englilh Ships failed hence , the
two Bengdh Ship3 excepted Many W,Dutcb Ships alfo came in here, and de#»

parteci again beforc us. We fiad feveral-
reports concerning our Men of- War in
Lýdi4* and much talk concerning Roývers
who had comrnitted- feveral Spoils'upon bi

the Coaft., and ïn the Streight's"of Malle- c
ea. I did riot bear of any Ships fent out ti

to.quafh them. At my firft coming in -1 fil
was told that two Ships had bWn fènt p
from Ambo ti.yna in -queft of me; which bwas lately confirrnd by one of the Skip-
pers, whom, 1 by accïdcnt- met with here.



Batavia Road.
tol 3 trne they hid thrce ProFelý s a ara fr ý4i-.

frie i that they to
the Coafi of New Guinea twlb."
lays after mv dc>"artt-.t th.A.4,
wcnt as far as -S-ý.iutcns liland a,,i(ï h-al,.

ring no further INews of mel
Something likcwir,a- to this p*urpofe
Me r r.y, Commander of the Fleet-frigft,
told me at my firît arrival -; and
that the General at Bdtavia had à" Copy

of my Commiflion and Inftructioiis ý but
1 look"d upon it as a vo.ý.ýkry improbabl,.,

Whïle we lay here, the D;ïtr' hcld
feveral Confultations about fending fome

11% orShips for Europe fooner thaiÀ dinary
At laft the î6th of Oclober was
upon for the day of Sailincr, t,,vhich is
two -onths fooner than ufual. They'r Çee% tm*o".e> a"dàtay ready t-ý;o or threc da4,ý b%..L

went outon the i-I-.-.th. Their iarnéàs
ý,*verc, the Oflrejleen, bound to Zeila)vd

the Manheufen, for Enchie6ouFt 5 and thm,.
threc Crowns, for Amqerdam, 'ýcommmrAc2,J

by Skipper jaceb Uncrig6.t-, who was
Comrmdore over all the reft. 1 hâd by
this time finifh-..ld rny burnefs here, vîz'.fitted the Ship %W ýwrecruited my felf with
PrOVilOnlý filled all my Wa-ter i and the
time of the Year to bc croeli-icy for Europp..

beincr now at band 1 pr4>WPar7'd to bc2 %r *ne

'Z %rl -0 r



Strange Gellies.19D
ccor -1 " èvth of Oclober,uinorly on the

at hali an hour after fly. in the M.ýorning
A-,chor from Batavia havincr1 'ID

a C011-11 Land-wind at Southl and fair
V V 1 t A :,i ý,1 b y t b, e 19 t h a t r. oo n
Cammbo lip w1th the Dfetcb %çhipD- be-
fore- il d. Ti£_ :11".th of i'ýý'ovemoer

t Ti c 'viorni,",Lcr wc ra-.v a fmall Hawk
flyinar about the Sh;ln t-i1 wasD J"
rircd. Then fhe re te on th#--x Mizer,
Top-Sail-Yard. whe.,c, we catch'd
Ir is probab.sC. lihoC \ovas 'u-lo-;vn olff frorm

m-"t Norýhcr]y
X)Vl'nds z that th,%---O Land toucrh diila-.t nc>ar one hun 'rnd a",3US,, tho 11, %0 àý _1 -, %0 àýý

fifty Leagues.
The ýP._)th of wc. arrivPA

thom Cape of Good a,,d dtparto,:,>r4
n on the i i th of january i A

bout the end of the Mon.-h. fa w a -
burdar,e--e of or Blubberi rwim bv
us for 1 catnot Which. it

was ail of one Shape and Colour. As
thiýi,%y floated on the VVxn.r, they fecm-d

to be of thom. brtadrh of Pa4m of a
Mans Hand, fpread out rcund into many
Branches -about the bignefs, of a Mans-

Fingr. They had in the midule a 14«1*
K. nob, no egger than the top of a-- Man,

Thumf). They werc of a Smoak-colour 5.,
mid the Branches, by their pliantnefs inr

the Wateri fecm*d to bc more fimpler
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bc fti à
T h e z'; r h 1

0 il t he', 1 i't w e Mia C >1elc CtooA i.-, tqw3r,,._ý3 in T b,
d be t w i h t a r. d :n i -ac a C oc k

ft-'rlj,ig i Leak, wh*rh în-rýnI--,I ýo th,,L
the the
Shi p fre 0> 1 ýut the Hand-
puirr-ý n Work kô, anI 'L--Nýv a Clock
f u C k'd hcrý Thé%n
ftood to thý' i that
.Would her inJÀ the Cýmin.-
pu m, P kcpt her -A t 6 vc th,4ý

nut Mornincr -we Ç,-..,-ill and ftood in
for thýe.# E-iv an-1 at in

tzawn and a ha)' ýandy Ground,
T'hcw> South-poizt borer, i ft *Iécs, ind thé% North-point_1 rÀ,%,-- e t wo mi %.#

ir the Bay, North Eift hi! Northl div
fl a n c ---.b t w o m î 1 oC s. As as wc in-
chorjrW>dl 1 th,20. to clear
his Powder-room, that we might there

fcarch for thic Leak, aâd to
ftop it withîn board il' Poffible ý for vie

could not heel the Ship fo ow, it bel'ag
wïthin four ftreikC- of the K>ooel ý neither
was there an'r'r r-onvý.niýcàit ý lace to haut

her affiore. thfýw> Boatfwala to
' by ten a Clock



AW An incurable Leak fprlt»g,
P o wde*r-room was clear. The Cat-

ýj,ÀttwrS ý,viatP\- Gunner and Boatfwaiii
vve..-it docivii and foon after 1 followed

them mv fcif, and ask-"d them whether
th,-,,v cotl!d comé:W> at thrC Leak : They faid eq

tlir.--y heli.--ved thev mialit bv cuttinar the 71V

Cie1iLÀý(5i 1 toid amenter's Mate (Who
was me on-1 y perfon in the Ship that un.

derflood any thing of Carpenters-work,>
that if he thought he could come at the

Leak by cuttiiig the Cieline; without
weakning the Ship; Le might do. ît z for' C

bc had ftoppý'd one Lec- k fo before; which ai
though not fo biar as this, yet having

feen them both 1 thoticyht he M*(Yht as-
5 t) ;D tf,

ýve11 do this as the othélzW>r. VVherefore 1 tl
left Ihim to, do his beft. The Ceilint fc

being cut, they could not come at the
C , 1 ý 1

Leak 3 for it was agrainft one of the Foot-
hook-7"mberr, which the Carpenters Mate Bi

fàid he muft firft cut', before it could be ic
ftoppold. i went dôwn again to fee ifi tf
and found the-VVater to come in 'ery
violeDtly. 1 told them 1 never had
known any fuch thing as cuttina Timbers

to ftop Leaks 5 but if thcry who ought to tc
be beft judges in fuch cafes, thought they
could do any good, 1 bid them' ufe their ai

utmoft Care and Diligence, promiring 1
the Carpenters Mate that 1 would always tf
bc a Friend to hiru if he could and woulà ti- Rop it: Hc faid, by four a Clock in' the

Afternwa
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rffl AMAfter * n he would make ali well,

being then about cleven in the Forenoon,
In the Aftcr'noon m'y Men were all -em-
ploy'd, pumping with both Pumpsi

except fuch as affifled the Carpenter3s
Mate. About one' in the At>ernooný 1

went down apin, and thé Ca r*penter"s
Mate %vas cuttinop the After-part of the

Timber over the Leak. Some faid it was
beft to cut the Timber away at once 5 1

bid them hold their Tongue, and let tho
Carpenter's Mate alone ý for he knew beft,

and I hop9d he would do his7 utmoft to
flop 'the Leak. 1 deir'd him to get every

thïng ready for ftopping the violence of
the W,2terly before he cut a'y further
for fear It lhould over-power us at once.
1 had aiready ordered -the Carp'enter to
bring all the Oakam he had$ and the

Bostfwaïn to bring all the wâfle Cloaths,
fo fluif in upon occarion i and had for
the fame purpore fent down my own
Bed-cloaths. The Carpenter's Mate faid
he fhould want fhort Seantionsl, to botc

placed fo that the upper-mend fhbuld
"'0touch the Deckl, and the undo>r-part

reft on what was laid over the Leak 3
and prefentl took a lenath fott- thern.
1 askd the Maffier-Carpenter

thought beft to be dokle He repli àdI.
tiffl the Lea- was all open, he could nOL

Then he weent away to makr, à



A Leak Spru ilgo
X Stantlon, but it was too long te> 1 ordered

h i m tir) ma * ke rnany of feverai lengths,
that we mïght not want of any rze, t

So, once more deriring the carpenteres
Mate to ufie his utmoft endeavours, I I&
went up, ljc.aving the Boatfwain and t
fome others there. About five a Clock

the Boatfwain came to meý and told me
the Leak was fncrcafýdI. and that it

wa3 Ïnipoffible to keep the ShïP above
VVati..,r ; w1hen on the contrary 1 ey,-

Peâcd to have had the News of the
Leak-s being ftopt. 1 prerently went

down, and found the Ti'mber Cut awayjý
but nothin"n' readinefi to ftop the.
force of the VVater ftom comiqng in,
I ask'd them Wh,; they would cut the
Timber, before they had ccrot aIl things
in readinefs : The Carpenter>s Mate 2n«a

fivered.) they could do nothinla tili the
Tim'oer was cut, that, he mïght take

thc dirnenrions of the place i and
that thert was a Chaulk which he
had lineCod out, preparïng by the Carpen.
ter's Boy. 1 ordered them in the mea-n
time to ftop in Oakatn, and fome PïcCes
of beef ý which accordingly was donc,
but all to liffle puirpofe : For ' now the

Water gu(h'd in with ruch violence, nor.0
withftandincy ail Our Endeavours to check

it-t th4t ît flCY ln over the C*clirig ; and,
for want 0 PaIT,.-Iac gut of the R00M
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nver-flow"d It above two fSt deep« I.An.

ordered the Bulk-head to be cut open, ýý ý-rNý
to give Paffage to the Water that It umgh-t
drain out of the Room j and withal or.

dered to, dear away abaft the Bulk.-hea »
that we might bail : So now we had both

Pum going, and as mmuy bailïllg à$
ccml. and by this tneaw the Water be.

gan to decreafe which gave me fome
hape of favincr. the Ship. 1 àsk,,d the
Carpenter's Mare, what he thought.of it
Bc faied, Fur aot for -ty ten -.a Clack drî

lWght -W ewgirge to flWp t& I£,dk. 1 went
from him with a heavy Heart ý but putý

t-'ng a good Countenance upoa the Mat-
,ter, encouragedvay Men-,, who pumpd
and bailed very'brîsklyi andxwheni faw
occafion,, I gave them fome Drams to'..

Srnfort them., About. cleven a Clock at
-Niet, the Boatfwain came to nw, and

ýtôId me,, thai the Lcak ftill cucreafed ý
and that the Plank was fo rotten, ït broke»

away and tlut now l'et was
ïUmpoffiblie to fave the, Slip j fbrý theyid ot at the Leak, becaufethe£S Come

Water i n the Room ' was got above ' it.
The reft of the Night we. fpent ili PLIm-
fing and Ba-üing. 1 worked my felf tc*

,q=m.àtge iny mene whà.. were Very dili'
ý&=t 5 but,the Water ftill encrea3 dl... and

pow thought of nothing bu v*ïngý
léur Whcrefore -1 fioiftcd*it the

Boae



196 vie Sbip lofle
-An. Bo-it th-at i if the Sh* p fhould fink, yet

we Miaht Ine favcd And ln the Morn-
inar we weighed our Anchor and warp'd
in n'earer the Shore yet did but little

In the -Afternoon. -the help of ýa
Sta-bree'ci 1 ran int'.feven-Ifiithotnl, and
anchored-ý then ca-tried* a-fmail Anchor
afhorel, and warp d in fill .1 came Into
thr. ee azîd a half, Wbere having

faftned her'. 1- -adë a Kaff -'il carry Ihé
d -,afl:ioreMens Cheû n n.,s a -Bedding

before e i ýbt-_ ât -N i gh r, twft ý-Of ihe m
-afhore. la îhe Morning *1- ordèred thé

Sails to bc unbent', to rnakë Tents ; -ýaùd
then my -felf and we. nt afhSc.

1 had fent affiore a Punchton-I.. . and a- 36
Gallon Cask, of Water., * with one Bag of

Rice for out çommon- Ufe: But'greatpart
of it was ftolen away, before 1 came -a-

fhore and'ffiany of my BSks and Pau
pers 1

.Où the -týmty-rxth follow'ing., WC13 to
our great corntortl, found --a Spring of

frefh Wat'er-* about eight miles from
,our Tents beyond a very. high Moun-
tain', which we rnuft -pàfs Il< over :_ý So

that iiov we were by. ýCod's Provi-
dence, in a condition- of fubriffing fome
Ùrne- ; having plenty of very good
TunIc by 0'uIr Tents, and Water

the Écichmgd, The néfeuxt day 1 went up
to
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Water ziz the Ifland of At'cer-i'.loii,, J 7

to fee thc Watering-place, accompa- A
nied with moft of my OfEcers. We

lay by the way all Night, and li+.-,>xt
Morning ear1ý got thither 5 wýje-r;% we
found a-very fine fprina on thot.- Soch-
Eaft fide of thoýl.>O bigh Moulitaili, about
half a rnile from its top : But the conti-
nual Focis make it fo cold here that it

is very unwho1ýome livincr by the Wa
ter. Near this place, arc abundance of.
Goats and Land-crabs. About t"#vo mile

South-Eaft ï-rom the 'SPring, w,»-% found
threeor fout..- ihruliby Trsm..es UP011 one

oî which was cut an Anchor and Cabip-I,
and the Year one thoufand fix hundred
and forty-two. About half a Furloncr
from thefe', we found a ..onvenient placin,
for ffieltering in any Weathel.,

Hither many of ou" Mcn reforted ; tFc
bollow Rocks affording convenient Lodg-

ingý the Goats, Land-crabs, Mpn of
1114r and Boobics. aood Food
and the Ir was whol -

About a We-ýc-k -ýýPmiîg afhor,-,
4ýnb ýVour Men that liýv*".,. at thisilW Habitat'

faw two "Ships makinu towards the
e y b r o h e N

Before Nî*aht th ýht me t ews
and I ordered them to turn about a fcore
of Turtlei to bew in readinefs for their

Ships if they fhould touCh here But be-
forcMornin'(; they were Out Of fl,,ht., anc'

0 3

m



Retitrn to England.
41,,m Turde wpre relcased an Here we
continucd without feeingcany other Ship
tili théý-l fébco.ý,nd of April - when we faw

Sail to. Wilidward bf the Ifland
But they lik-ý:ý.-tv*fe paft by. The Day
after apricard four Sail, Nvhich came to

ïn this Bay. They were his Madm
icfty's çhips the Anglefey, Heflings and-

i;zard; and tbe Ctnterbvry Eofl-Ivdit.
Ship. 1 went on board the Anglefe) with

about tllirty-five of my Men and the
reft were C"iipos'd of into the othe'r two
Men of W, a r.

We fail'-d from Afcenfwn, th th , and
continued aboard till the, th of Ma «*,

At -which time the Mçe-ôf War havïng
mifs3d St j4go, wýere they derign5d to

Water, bore awav,.-for Béirbdd»eç : But 1
be*n,g deirotis to get to Engl-diffd as foon

offible, took my paffage in the Ship
Conterbury, accompanied. with my Mafter,

Ptirfer, Ciuriipr,, and threc of my fupe

T 1-4
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IC 8 Printed Kni pton, a the Crown
in st. Paurs Cburc«h-rard,

A New Voyage round the World. Deféribing particularly, the
ljlbmw éf Arnerîca, féveral Coafts and Iflands in the Weft.

lindies, the Êtes of Cate Verd, the PatTage by rerra del Furge, the
Sýwth-Sea Coafis Of cbili) Peru and Mexico -- the Ifle of Guan one of
the Ladrones, Mindanao and other Ébilippine and Eaft-India fflandi

near Cambodia, China, Fortnofa, Lxconia, Celebes, &c. New-Holland,
Sjimitra., Nicobar Mes ; the Cape of gSd Hope, and Santa Helena.

Their soil, Rivers, Harbours, Plants, Fruits, Animals and inhabi.
rms. CAomsý Religion, Government, Trade, &c. By C-aptain

ýWiltiam Dampier. Vol. the Firfl. Illuftrited with'particular »Um
,and Draughts. Ile Fiftb Edition, Correded. Price 6î.

Voyages ancl Defcriptions. Vol. IL In -thrre Parr-si -Viý- 1, A
Supplément of the Voyage roiind tbe World, dcféribin the Countries
-of Tonquin, Acbin, Malacca, &c. theïr Produq% Mabitants, Man.

versý Tràde, POliCy, &C. 2. TWO. YOyagCS tO CaMpeacby ; %vith a
Defcription of the Coafts, ProdtA "' inhabitanrs, Logwood-cutting'.

-Trade, &c. of vNcatan, campeachJ5 New SPain, -&c. 3. A Dif.
ýcoùrfe of Trade-Winds) Ercezas, Storms, Scafons of the Yeart,
irides and Currents of * the Torrid Zone throughout the World, wich -an
Account of Natal iii Africk, its Produâ, Negrcrs, &c. By Captain

William L>ampitr. Illuftrated -with particular Maps and Draus? --s--
To which is added, a Gencral I N D E X tia both Volumes, The
Third Edition. Price 6 s.

A Voyage to New-Holtand. &c. In the Year 1699. Whercin are
deféribedý thcý Cdury-Illand s, the Ifles of Mayo and St. .7ego. The
Bay of A-Saints., wich the Forts 'and Town of Babii in BreiL

CapeSalvadore- The Windson the BrafilianCoaft. AbrobloShoal ' o.
A Table of all the Variations obferv-d in thlis - Voyage. Occarrtnces
near the Cape of Good-Hope. The Courfe to New-Holland. Sbark"s Bay.
The Mes and Côafl, &c. of New-Holland. Their lob ' abkants, Mad-
ners, Cufloms, Trade, ü, c. Their Harbours, Soil, Beafts, Bi-rds, Fith,
érc. Trees,. Plants, Fruits, &e. By Captain William Dqmpie'r. I:

firated with féveral Maps and Draughts: Alfo divers ]Birdý, Fiâm
and Plants, not foend in this part of the World, Curioufly Ingrawn
on Copper-P.lates. Vol. Ill. rbe ýecond Edition. Price 3 s. 6 de

A New Voyage and Defcription of the ffibmus of Axtérica, 9
anÉîccom of ihe Authces abode there, the -Form and Make of the
romt.Y., Coxfts,,ýRills, Aïvers, &c. Woods, Ait, Weatber, &c. Trers,

Frxitsý Beafts.- Birds, Fijk, &c. The Indian Inhabi#ants, their Featuci,
Complexion, érc, Their Mannm, Çuftoms, Employ=nts, Nb-rriqrsý



B CLO K S Printed for Knapton. «*Fcafis, Hunting, Computation, Language, &c., With remarkable Oc'
currences in the Soutb Sea, and elfewhere. By Lionel Wafer. Illu.
flrared with feveral CopperýPlates. -The Second Edidion, with large
Additions. Price 4 s.

A Colledioti of Original Voyages: Containing. i. Captain Cow-
ley's Vovages Rotind the Globe. ý4z. Capt. Sbai-p"s journal over the

lqfimus'of Darien, and Expedition into the South Seas-. Written 19Y
-himfelf- 3. Capt. wood's Voyages through the Streights of xageffan.

4 Mr. Roberf's Adventures among the Cojfýirs of the -Levant, his Ac-
count of theix -,tvay of Living, Deféription of the Arcbipelago. Ifland Sj

taking of Scio, &c.-, Illuftrated -with féveral Maps and Driughts.
Publi'le b W-e,, William Hack- Price 3 s. 6 d.
A R at àf two féveral V<>,yages made in the Eajl-Ir,ýdies., by

Ckriflopher Ffyke, Surgeon, and-ýCbriflipýer ScI5ewit:ýer. The wholé
containing an Exad &ccount of the cuffoms, DifPofitions, Manners,
Religion, &c. of thc féveral Kingdoins and Dominions in thofé parts of
the World in Gencràl-: But in a more particular manner, deféribing
thofe Coun tries -whiçU aie urider the Power and Government of the

Dutch. 03a"va. Pric»e 4 s.
A New and. Accurate Defeription of the Coaft of Guinea, divided

nto the Gold' the Slave, and the 1-vory Coaas. Conmiriing a Geo.
graphical, PQlit«câi and Natural Ffiftory of the Kingdoms apdCoîin
tries: With a particular,-, Account of the Rife, Progrefs and Prefent
Condition of the Eurapean Settlements upon that Coaft ; and the
juft Meafures for improving the iýveraI Branches of the Guinea Trade.

Illufirared with féveral Cutts. Written Originally in Dutch by William
Eofînaný Cblef FaNor-for the Dutch.at tbe Caflle of St. George d*Elmi-

na. And row faitbfully done into Englifh. To whichis perfixd, An
ExaC Map of the whole Coaù of Guinea, Lhat was not in the Origi-0

nal. Prî. cc 5 s.
TI.-4e Hiflorv of the Inquifition, as ii îs ewxcrcifýd ar Goa. Writteilin FrCnch, by the Ingenious N.,icunfieur Delélon, W'ho laboured five

Yeurs under thofé Severities. With an Accotint of his. Deliverance.
Dône into, Englifli bv -the Learned Henry Wbarton, M. A, Chaplain

to htE Grcce týe late Archbifhop of Canterbury. Price i s.
The Artiticia! Clock-Maker. A Treat; fe of Warch and Clock- work.

Wherein the Art of Caicularing Nurnbers for moft forts, of Movements
is explained, to the Capacicy of the Unlcarned. --- Alfo, the. Hiflory ai
Warch and Cock wark, boffi Ancient and Modern, Wich otýýer

Ufeful Marters never befère publifhed.-' The Second Edition En-
larged. To which is added a Supplement, concaining. . i. The

Amtomv of a watch and Clock. 2. Monficeur Romer"ç Satellite-In-
thument, wiýh Obfervations concerning.the Calcuiation of the Ec',',p-

fix of ýupîtcr4s stellitet, and to find the Longitude by them. S. A
nice way to correa Pendulum, Warches. 4. Mr. Flamfteed's Equa-

tion Tables. 5. To find a Meyidian-Linc, for the Governing of Watches,
and ocher U fes. 6. To make a Te4efcope to keep a Wiitch by the fixed
surs. EY 141, D. NL 'A. Price I S. 6 d. le
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